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1 .1.00 A YEAK.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
CATTLE AND SWINE.

H S, FILLMOREp. Lawrence, Xat., ,rotrletor of
Olrda qffour 11MB or IllS', will b. InsWild In III<!

• Green Lawn rult and Stock Place, reeder of

BrUdar,' Dir.clOrll tor 118.00pw Ilea,., or 1Il.00 (or BIz
�ersey Cattle an. Polan.-·Chlna SwIne. Stock fGr I&le.

fIIOfIIlI<!; each addilional IIM.I2.1i6 per 1I.&r. .A cOf1ll

of III<! 'pap". .0111 be "nl 10 III<! ad�wlI'w dUrl"l1 III<! SWINE.

COII.Ilnuance of III<! card.

POLAND-CHINA SWlNE.-Jf you want the best

HORSES.
tbat money and espertenee can bUr.' .end to me.

The best herd In Kansa.. Satt.fact on gnaranteed.
SpecIal rates by express, G.W. Sloan, Scottsville, Xa••

M D. COVELL, Welllngto•• Xu., breeder of Regl.·
REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Of the

• tered Percherons. Acclimated "nlmal., al1 age.
and .ens. At head of stud, Theophlle 2795 (8748l, most fashIonable fa.mllles, at low rate.. Plgo

black, Imported by M. W. Daubam, and aIred by hi. ready to sblp May 1. AllO, pure LIght Brahma Fowls.

celebrated BrillIant 1271 (755).
Wm. Plummer, Osage CIty, Ka••

WM. FINCH, Import�r and breeder of Engll.h Z D. SMITH. Greenleaf, Kas., .breeder and 'hIP�er
smre, Clydesdale and French Draft Horses.

• of tine Peland·Chln ..
·

SwIne. Also Jayhaw er

Stock for I&le. Llve1tand sale .table, 916 Kan.as straIn of Plymouth Rock FOWls. Wrll' forprlcta.

avenue, North Topeka, as. Correspondence respect-
pEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At prIce. that

fnUr IOlIclted. will seU them. WeU loaded wIth CorwIn blood

R I. BLACKLEDGE, Salina, XaB., breeder of Thor·
'and otherPopularstraIns. Ma'rlonBrown,Nortonville,
Xas.

.

• oughbred aud Hlgh·grade Clydesdale and Frencll
Draft Horses. Horses for sale. Corre.pondence.o- V B. HOWEY, Topeka, Kas., (HOI lOS), breeder anol
ltclted. • shIpper of the moat fancl, .traln. of Thorough·

PROSPECT.FARM.-H.W. McAfee, TCWeka,XU.
bred POland·Chlna SwIne, L IIht Brahma ....d WhIte

breeder ofThoroullhbred CLYDBSDALB OBS.S and
Leghorn ChIckens.

BIIOIIT-HOBN CA'M'L.. A number of choIce buUa, ale J S. HAWES, Colony, K••. , breeder of Poland-

bone. for sale noW. Write or caU. • ChIna SwIne. Lord CorwIn 4th, sweepstake.
boar at Chlcallo'and St. Lonla, and Moorl.h Xing, head
the h�rd.

CATTLE.
_ .. _.

H C. STOLL, BB:"TBlOB, NEB .• breeder and 'h.lp-

.�. BROWN, Lawrence,X.... , breeder of HolsteIn·
• per of the most fanc� .traln. of Poland·Chlna,

Chester WhIte, SmaU Yor shIres and Duroc·Jersey
FrIesIan and A.J.C.C. Jers'i[ Cattle. On1I8771 Hogs. SpecIal rat�s by eIpreH companIes. Satl ..·

and HepatIca's Wayne 6i!OO an Golden PrIze 11445 factlon guaranteed In all cases. .

.

head herd.. WrIte or come and see.
- ROBERT COOK, lola, KlII., thirty years a breederof

J S. HAWES, Colony, -Kas .• Importer Bnd breeder of Poland'Chlna Swine of the very beot ,.-lIld most

• lI.reford Cattle. Lord Wilton, Grove 8d and protltable straIns. Breeden regl.tered In o. P.·C. R.

FortuRe families. One of tbe largest and eldest herds
In the country. Send for catalogue. WM. PLUMMER, O.age CIty, Kan...., breeder of

M S. BAllCOCK. Nortonville, Kas .• breeder of HoI·
Recorded Poland·ChlnaSwine. AlsoLlglltBrabma

ChIckens. Stock for Bale at re880nable rate••

• steln·Frlesll\n Cattle. Inspection sad corres·

pondence Invited. W W.WALTMIRE, Carbondale, K... , breeder for

GEO. M. KELLAM & SON. Richland, Shawnee Co.,
• eIght years of Thoronghbred CO.TBRWmn

Kas .• breeders of Galloway Cattlll and Hamble·
1'Iop and SHORT·HOBN Cattle. Stock for sale.

tonlan and 1\[orga11 Horscs. F M. LAIL, MARSHALL, Mo., breeder of the tlne.t

A B. SPENCER, Rockport. Oblo. breeder of Aj,r-
• slirBlna of .

• shIre Cattle. Reslstered stock of deep milk ng POLAND-CHmA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK

•tralns. PrIces to suIt the times. • CHICKENS •

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE:-
Eggo In season, II for 19. Catalogue free.
------

All recorded. Cbolce·bred anImals for sale. 'Prlces F W. ARNOLD & CO., Osborne, Kas., breeders of

low. Tenns easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522 • pure.bred Poland'Chlna SwIne. Breeders all re·

heada herd. C. S. Elchholtz. BOI 1208, WichIta, Kas. corded In OhIo Hecord. Young stoe" for sale. Also

W E. GOULD. MARSHALL. Mo .• breeder of Thor·
Wyandotte and Langohan Fowls and Pekb. Ducks.

Eggs. II per 19.
• oughbrcd and Grad" HOlsteln·Frleslan . Cattle.

Calumet 3582 H. H. B., head. berd-a choIce butter· BABNTGE BROS.,Wlntleld, K88., breeders of Large
bred Netherland bull. Have now In my herd 1m· English Berk.hlre Swine of prlze·wlnnlng 8tralns.

ported cows an(1 straIns from Aaggle. Texalar. As· None but the best. Priceo ulow ... the lowest. Cor·

treas, Duchcsi of York, Coronet and Barent. ChoIce reBpondence IOlIclted.
roang stock of both sexes for sale.

T M. MAR(,'Y & SON. Wakarusa, KaB., have for sale STEWART & COOK, WIchita, Ka•. , breeders of

Poland·Chlna SwIne. Stock of all ages for sale at

• Registered yeBrllnl Short·homBulls andHeIfers. bott·om prIces.
Breeding henl of 108 bead. Carload lots a specIalty.
CODla and see.

.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and com·

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle, of notad
plete hIstory of the Poland·Chlna Hog, .ent �.e

on application. Stock of all age. and condItIons for
butter families. Family cow. aud young stock of sale. Addres. J. & C. STRAWN, Newark, OhIo. •

eltherseIfoT8ale. Send forcatalogue. C.W. Talmadge,
COuncil Grove, K88.

H H. DAVIDSON, Wellington, Xas., breeder of
SHEEP.

• PoUed Angn. and Galloway Cattle. The largest
herd In the State. Chelce stock for sale at all tImes.

R V. PUGSLEY,Platuburg,Mo.,breeder of MBBm
Correspondence and orders solicIted.

----

• Sheep. Ewes averaged·nearly 17Ibs.; otock rams,

F R. FOSTER & SO� Topeka, X88., breederll of
84 Ibs. to S!lJ.t Ibs. EItra rams and ewe. fllr .ale. Als

• HE FOIIDS•.
HolsteIn Cattle.

pr"Bulls for Iale.
SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jonea,Wakelleld,Clay

F McHA.RDY, breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY Co., Kas., breeder and Importer of ShropshIre

• Cattle, EmporIa. Ka.. Young stock for sale at Downs. A number of ram. and ewes for I&le, at low

re8lOnable prices. LIberal credIt given If desIred. est prices. according to quality.

MentIon KANSAS FABlOB.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleuant HI11, Mo .. pro-
POULTRY�

. prletor.ef
ALTAHAM DE.RD D O. BACON. Fort Scott, Ka•. , breeder Rnd shl,

and breeder of f88b1onable Short·hom•. StraIght Rooe • perot standaro( thoroughbred Poultry-Plymont

of Sharon bull at head of herd. FIne show buUs and Hocks, LaDII'!hsns. S. C. Brown Legbornil and Cham

other stock forsale. pIon uraln of Pekin Ducks. EGg. and birds In Bea

son. Correspondence solicIted.

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrich, Xas., breeder of Thor·

GEO• H. HUGHES,
Nortb Topeka, Kas., breeder 0

• oughbred and Grade GaUoway Cattle. Tborough·
bred and half·blood Bulls for .ale. SlIty Hlgh'l(T8de W. F. B. Spanish. L. Brahmas, Lang"bans. Du

Cows with calf. Correspondence Invited. Cochlns. Legboms. P. Rocks and Fan"y Pigeons.

CATTLE AND SWINE. MRS. A. B. DILLE. E�"BRTON. KAB., breeder an

shlpper:ot the Onest stralna of IVyandoll.... Ply
� mouth Rock, and Mammolh Oron., Turkeys. Stov.

M H. ALBERTY, 'Cherokee, Kas.-Reglstered HoI·
for sale at all Urnes and r,rlces reasonsble. Corres

• steIn·FrleBlan Cattle-Ilngly or In car lots, reo pon<lence solicIted and sat afactlon guaranteed. Egl

corded PolMnd·Chlna SwIne. PekIn D¥r.CkS.Wyandotte, In seBBOR.

Brown Leghorn, Plymlluth Rockfow . EggofoT8ale.
HENRY DAVIS, Dyer, IndIana, breeder of high

J J. MAILS, Manhaltan, K�., breeder of SHORT-
class poultry. Twelve varIeties. PrIces re"son

able. Stock for sale at all times. Eggo lu seaso

• HORN CAT'l'LE AND BEUX,SHIRE SWINE. Send stam, for cIrcular. MentIon Kansas Farmer.

Some fine yoimg b;�ni �i1� �bolc�'pJI!8 �?r:�al� now. -----

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewlt

. J _L:_'l'.A.YL�R_ ..··SON·�J:�l���dl:liii>ck- Farm, · Prop'r. Topeka, ·Kas .• breeder of choIce nrletle.
• Lawrence, Kns.,breederaot Holatetn-FrleBt"nCat- Ponltry. Wyaudotte. and P. Cochlna Ii .peolalty. E

tIe andPolaud·Chlna Hogs. Stock for sale. Terms eaoy. and chicks for sale.

POULTRY.

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS. - T. S•

HAWLEY, Topeka, Kansaa, breeder of
PURE-BRED POULTRY.

.
LeadiDg varietiea.

JOHN C. SNYDER, Constant, (Jowley ce.;'Xanl&l,
breeds PLYMOUTH ROCKS eIclullvely. No stock

for sale. Eggo In seaSOR. Wrlteforwanuoroend for

alrcu,ar, and meatlon thl. paper.

ROUDANS.
- A few cockerel. or paIrs to .na.e.

Pure blood. My fowl. are from the noted ,ICol·
lelle 11111 Poultry Farm" atManhattan. Male. '1.110,
pullet. 'I. EtrP In tbelr .ealOn. Mn. G. D. Baker,
Holton, Kas. _

EUREKA POULTRY YARDB.-L. E. PlIler, Eu·
reka, KlII., breeder ofWyandotteo,B. B. R.G_,

P. Roeka, B. and W. Leghomo, bull Cochlna and PekL.
Daclu. Eaa and bIrd! In 'BUOn. Write for what

you.ant.
.

EVERGREEN FRUIT FARM.-Leadlng valletle,
Strawj)erry Plants, S. C. BJ;own Leghorn Fowl.,

·Poland·Chlna SwIne. Send for prIce.. T. F. 'Sproul,
Frankfort, Kal.

N R. NYE\ Leavenworth, K...._!lreeder of the lead
• Ing vanetle. of Land and wa.ter Fowl.. DAlIJ[

BBA1DlA8 ...peclalty. S�nd for Circular.

�IISCELLANEOUS.

PIO-EXTRAcrOR-To aId anImals In IIlvlng blrth,
CIrculars free's.Send for It to Prof. Wm. Dulin,

Avoca, Iowa.

TOPEKA TRANSPORTATION CO. - OMce, 517
.Kan.as A,·e., Topeka, I(as.

Telephon_e__ l79_,_. __

SEVERAL GOOD JACKS FOR SALl'1 OR TRADE
-At my st.ables, Ogden. Riley Co., ·Kas. Corres·

pondence, solicited. Theo. Welchselb..um.

F H. AR)ISTRONG. VETERINARY SURGEON.
• Graduate ..f Ontario Veterinary College. All

surgical oper.tlonssclentlOcally performed. Charges
reasonable. OMce-214 6th Ave. W., Topeka, Kas.

S A. SAWYER, Fine Stock AuctIoneer. Manhattan.
• RI� cOAKas. Have Coats' English. Short. born,

:�f:tf:.n.Fi;esla�a��:fI�: t."b�rb�ali.�e'J�:3-���
Compiles catalogues.

MERINO PARK
SAB'L JEWETT 81 SON, Lawrence, HalS.,

Breeders of Improved SpanIshMerIno Sbeep.

As shown aboTe. "hlgh·tlylnG" prlces�do not :now

o prevail, a. we now olrer
.

150 Registered Rams for lIale
o

A••hown below a_t "hard·pan knock·down" pr!ces.
Salillfaclion guaranlled.

h

lMentIon Xansa! Fanner.]

f
Ir
ar- Take care of your Horses and Cattle by

using Dr. B. P. Cregar's

d STOOK OAKE & AlTTI-WORM REMEDY,
k 8 oathartio stimulant for HORSES. CAT'I'LE and

othm' LIVE STOCK. 7'ht& Slock Cake renwvt!8 lDfJnnR,

8 purtllu the blood anti 'lOatl!r, loosens the hult.. acts

upon. the kidneys, reuull�te,9 the system and putR the

,lnlmal. In he,,'thll•. lk,1rj·ng condillon. .Also I. a

Pre....mtlve Agalust PI"ul'.o - Pneu�onll\
in QJIII.. Prlc� 15 coots per cake.

n. Dr. S. P. Crecar. 1464 Wabash Ave .. Obloaco.

PURE GERMAN VARP F6R SALE.
t
of' For atocklng pond ••

ggo PrIces on application.
All alzes. from 2 10 10 Inoll .....

J. J. ME�KR,
Hutclililaon, Kanau.

Agricultural Book�:
Tbe fol1owlDg valuable bookS will be'au�

plled to any of· our readers by the pubHlher•
of the KANBAs FAlUlBR. .Any one.or more
these standard books will be sent poBtaae pafd
on receipt of the publisher's prioe, whloh
named against eaoh book. Tbe·boob are

bound In handsome oloth, elloopting those In

dloated thuI-(paper):
.

FARM AND GAImEN.

Allen's New AmerIcan Farm Book ..••• : 1'-1.110
Barry's Frnlt Gardea...... • •••••••• 2.110
Broomcorn and Brooms (paper)........ ••••• .7'
Flu Culture (paper)...... ••••.• . . •...•• •••••• ..
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture (paper) ,. • .4&
Henderson'l Gardening for Protlt 2.00
Hap Culture (paper).... .•.••• • ••••.•.••• ••• .10
OIolon8: Ho.... to RaIse Them Prolltably (paper). ••
Silos and Ensllage............ .•••.• •••.. •• .IQ'
Stowart'a Imllatlo. for 'he Farm, Garden and
Orchard. .. • .. ••••.. •..•.• .••••••••••.•

• 1.110
Tobacco Culture: Full PractIcal Detalll·.... ••

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

I����:'��-::����:rf;:�"'e'::::: :::: I:
.
Fuller's Small FruIt Culturlat 1.110
·Fuller·. Grape Cultorlst ; ••••• 1.110
Henderson'. PractIcal Florlculture ••• :. 1.10
Parsons on tlle Ros,,;... •••..• •.••••• •••• •. •• 1.110

HORSES.

Dadd's Modem Horse Doctor....••• .. ••.•••••••• 1.110
JennIngs' Horse'l'ralnlng Msde Easy.;•.••••.•••• 1.25
Horse-BreedIng (Sanden) .••...• : ..••• - •••••..••• 2.CI()
Law's Veterinary AdvIser ....•••..••.••••••••..•. 8.00
Miles on the Hors.'. Foot...... ••....•. •••.. •••••• .,c.
\'I'oodruff's Trot,tlng llorse of America ..••••••••• 2.110
Youatt & Spooner on th. Horse 1.S0

CATTLE, EIl.EEP AND SWINE.

Ailen's American: Cattw _ ., •••• - •• ., 2.110
Coburn's SwIne Husbandry 1.75
Dadd's AmerIcan Cattle Doctor ....•..••••.••••..• -1.110
Harris on the Fig. _ ...•.••..••...•.••.•••••

_ ••..• 1;110
JennIngs' Cattle and Tbelr Dl,�ases.•.•.••.••••.. 1.711
.Jeonlols'. Sheel>. SwIne and Poultry 1.75
nandall·. bheel' Husbandry .••...••......••.•••.•• 1.W
SI,ewart's �bepherd's Mauual .......•.•..••� ••••.• 1.W
The Breeds of LIve Btack (Sanden) ..•..••••.•.•• 8:00

},'eedlng AnImals (Stewartl . •. ... .• . .• • . ••.. •.•••• 2.0& -

:!IliSCELLANEOUS.

Amerlcan Standard of Excellence In Poultry.. ..• 1.1)0
Wrl�ht's Practlc.1 Poultry-Keeper..•......••••.. 2.00
AmerIcan BI, d Fancler.......... ••.••. •..•.. ..... .50

Quinby'. N'ew Dee·"eeplng .........•••.•.•••.•••• 1.50
Dogs (lly Rlchardson) ....• , .•.•.. . ••• ..•••••••.•• .50
Atwood'. Conniry House•............••••.••.•••• 1.50
Barns. Plans aud Out·bllllollngs....••.•••.•.•••..• 1'.110
Arnold's AmerIcan D.lrylng ..........••.•..•••... 1.50
Fieber'. GraIn Tn"les (boards).... .•.... .••• .•••• .40
Fuller's Forest Tree CUlturlst .•.•••....•• :•..•... 1.00
Wlllard's Practical Butter Book ........•••••.•..•• 1.00
Wlllar!!'s Pt1'ctlcal Dairy Husbandry .••....•.•••• 8.00
l'ractlcal Forestry 1.50
Household ConvenIence.... . •.... . ..•.•• •••• • 1·.M
lJodd's American Retonn Horsellook ....••...•.• 2.W

JennIngs oa the Hor.e and HIs Diseases., ••.•••• 1.25

�����s��:;��i!�r.·M�;;u�i 'tor Y�ung'spori,,-.;{,io·. �:gg
H.mmond·s Deg Training....................•..• 1.00
FaMD Appliances 1.00
Farm Conveulence 1.110

���::!�o��s�;:'���::�o":��g:�':. ':::::. :::. :::::::.: 1:�
Quinn's Money In t.he Garden.........•......•..• 1.110
Heed'. Cottage Homes .........•........••••..•..•. 1.25

Dogs of Gr�ftt BrItaIn Rnd AmerIca .•.•...•.....'. 2,00
Allen's Dome,tlc Animals .....•........•.•.••.• 1.110

Warlnglon'. Chemistry ot the Farm .....•..•...• 1.00
WillIams' WIndow Gardenlng : 1.50
Farm Talk (pa�er).... ...••• ....•• .50

AmcrlC1ln BIrd FancIer (paper).... ....•.•. ...... .50

Wllcat Culture (paper) .•......•........•.... :.. .•• .50

Gregory's O.nlons-Whftt KInd to Raise (,aper).. .20

Gregory's Cftbb8ges-Howto Grow 'lhdD (paper) .00

Our Fsrm of Four Acres (paper).... . ..• .80

Cookcd and Cosklng Foods forAnImal. (paper).'. ••

Address KANSA! FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KA.NIIAS.

Some Valuable Papers
CLUBBED WITH IA_SAS FAuD:

The Br�eclt1" 8 Ga••,lt. price tS.OO-both•••••••••• es.oo
The Topeks Weeklll QJpllal. prIce 't.()()-!both.... 1.50

'l'he Topeka Weeklll Common_allll. price '1.00
-both. .. ... .... . .. ..• .••... ...••

•......••.•••.. 1.110

The Weeklll K""Ba, Cltll Tim••• prlce't.O&-both 1.711

Scribner', J[agaIHM, prIce tS.OO-both ••• •.• •...• 8.110

The Fanciers' Review,
CHATHAM, N. Y•

A 16-page, 54-column poultry J�urnal.
Ouly 21; Dents a y�rJ The Fanoler'8 pa

per I The Farmer's paper t Pithy·and prac
tical I Seud for8ampIe copy. S�mp" tak�_

Rell:ular subscription price of thejtAlll'SAS
lI'A.BMEB Isnow $i.year, within reaebofaU.



,J. C.:MOCLINT·OOX;¥.D.',
. CONS'bLTING AND OPERATING" SURGEON;. I •

_, •

.. "880 'Kansas avenue" T-opeka, Kali.

General Manager Kansas urglcal HOll-
.

pltal AssOQlatton. LEAD .ALL OTHERS. --0,--.
TOPEKA. -;- KANSAS'.

MOlt'DireCt, Safeet, Beet. and Moil Convenient .

Meanli otlnter-communlcatlon betweel ..u ..o.nta lathe States of AA1JSAS and NEBRASKA.
This· great 8r6tem presents the most eomprebenslve.grouplng of: Central Lines In the United States,touching all prlncIpaI localities In KANSASl��·BRASKA1ILLINOIS, lOWA,.HI8S0URI, MI.L'u",�SOTA aria DAKOTA.

The Chicago, Kansat Ii, .Nebraska RalilayJoins theGRE...T ROCK ISLAND BOUTE atK.Alf
S...8 CITY and ST. JOSEPH FOR CHICAGO, andpoints EAST, and make. elose connection with allthe leadlng�RaIlway Lines for ST. LOUIS and polntaEAST, SOUTH and SOUTHEAST' and with thefamous ALBERT LEA ROUTE to ST. PA 01., MINNEAPOLIS, and polnts In the NORTHWEST.

. By means oC Ita central posItion, the 8uDotantiaicharacter of Its construction. and Ita magnIficentPassenger E:quipment, consisting oCresteulRECLINING CHAIR CARS, magniJlcent PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS, AND ELEGANT DATCOACHES THE CHICAGO. KANSAS AND NEBRASKA BAILWAY is enabled to oft'er superioradvantages to Ita patrono, arid to lead all of ita
.competitors In time, security, comfort and aecom-modation..

..

'Among tbe numerous Cities and Towns on

The Chicago, Kansas &, Nebraska Railway,, --AKE:--

WlehItfi,o' St 10••ph, lelal Clt7, 011deJWellln n, Nallon, B.Uevllle, Cli:v y.tar.Caldwe 'rOPID, 4bU.III. KlllhattlD,Callton, Holton,. SrJIua, 41111&,KoPhel'lOll, Hortolll0., BolOllOll Olt7, White Oltr,EutohIII.OII, Sabetha, Kallkato, HerlllBtoll;Pratt, Panee 01t7, Centre, KarlOll,Greanlburr, Beatrloe. burr, Pllboilr, -

Dodll' Clt7, Habroll, No raIrb1u7!It Is a lIne oCmodern constructIon, with the latestand best Improvements, and traverses the most Important jlOrtlo)ls of the States of KAN,SA'S andNEBRASKA, where there are opportunities notfound eloewhere for the Farmer, the Merchant, theMechanIc, the Laborer, the Professlonal'Man, andall classos of business and Indu�trlal pursuits.For tickets, maps, folders and otber information,applr to rour nearest .Ticket Agent. or.to
C. W. FISHER. JOHN SEBASTIAN,O......alManog..... 0.... Tkt... PIU•• Agt.

W. D. MANN,
A"t. G.... Tkt... Pa... Agt •

---TOPEKA. KANSAS. _

KANSAS, -:- K.ANSAS.

PJTIOB;-U8 Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAs. The Best h. nualitv,. Reuonable in Price, DEALS IN UNITED STATES, STATE AND MU-...
NIClPAL BONDS. .

DOES A GEHERAL BAlKIBG'BUSllESS
!lrAW&rD, Ita'DI, PUID�I,' Etc.
We al80lell the !!It. JosephWater Elevator .11 Kanaae Avenue.

and Purifying Pump. .' __,.'-- �__No.UUast Sixth S�, TOPEKA, KAS.

�BITalL I�!��L IUPPLy l;EI�Y Tho Wostorn School Joumal,-v\T. ::po HALL,
813 KANSAS AVENUE,

. HEAL ESTATE, LOAN, INSURANCE
and COLLECTION A�ont.

It Is .the-officlal organ of the State Superin
tendent; containing the monthly decisions of
that office of the Attorney General. alld the
Bupreme Court on aU matter. relating to

s°ft°o�rnts and answerB' ihe Quarterly ExamInatfon Questions of the State Board ot. Bdu- .

cation. .

Itsoffiolal, editorial, oontrIbuted and selected
matter make It Indispensable to sohool offioers
and teaohers. Persona .expeotln&' to teaoh
should subsorlbe.
..... Scbool officers are authorized to sub-

scribe for their dlstrlots. .

.

•1.115 per year. Clubs ot live ormore, .1
Also outs for newspaper advlil'tisinlr. .Ad- each,

.

.

Improved Farms, City Property, Improved and Un· dress THOS. E. PARRY. �Agents wanted in every oonnty. Write'Improved Lands In all parts of tbe State, on Long Topeka, Kansas. .or Samp� COPI/.Time and Easr Payments.

==============::;:===:;::=================

A.W. KNOWLES & CO. t
--Dealers .ID--

Correspondence solicited and Information cheer-fully given.
.'

GEO. W. "WATSON,(Successor toWatson & Thrapp),

'Real - Estate - Agent,Southweat corner Sixth and Kansas Avenues,•

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

,

HORSH�.!! NURSHRl!N!
Others making arrangements for new catalogues will do well to correspond with us foreAtlm�tes. We probably bave the large.t number of,took and trade cuts In the State, and· will. be pleasedkI Bend proofs of any certain line to parties who have'II!.rk to be done. We make no cbarge tor using thesetat. In o..talogu�A��ING 81 DOUGLASS,Fine Job Printers, Topeka, KanBas.

TOPEKA

""" STEAM DENTAL
ESTA:e:r..:ISHl'wtElNT.

No. ''!lIt KANSAS AVlli., between 7th. & 8tb Sts.

P- Largest, best- equlpPlld and cheapestdQlltal establishment in theWest.
Fine set of teeth-on I·ubber. only 8.00Fine aet, both upper and lower, ollly " 15 00
g-All work warranted. .

SPECIAL CLUB OFFER
Aa may bit seen in anothl1r oolumn, we club

with aUmlted number of paperll at very low
rates which are quite popular, but tbe de.and for a great metropolitan twelve-pageWeekly, the

Kansas Oity Weekly Times,
14 taking the lead: We send it wltb tbe KAN
SAS FABMBB OBe year for only .1.75�

"

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE

1I'OR BOt!H SlIIXlIIS. Celleaiate alld Prepara�_�-CI....lca1, Sele,illle, Litera." alBO all
�b coane, Vocal and InltrulRental Music, Draw·Uld p...ttQhoralll., and Elocution. Foarteen

oton. Fac Itlea excellent. Espenaea re_Wiater term openo Janual'J' 4, 1881.
,Udr_ PBTBB MonOAR, P1I••

We olrer speclallnduoements to tbose wish
ing to buy for cash or on easy pavmenta.Write to or call on

UNION PACIFIC R'Y.

DIBEVTOR8:E'. M. ·VTI,IiEB;·.& CO., A. til. JORNSOK, J. F. GODDABD, O. H. MANNING,
TOPE....A. -AS. GEO. R. PIIOKt.:, TKOS. A. OSBOB1I'. W. A. SaLLS,....... H. P. DlLLOll'. J!ODWI!I KxOWLBS, P. 1. BONEDDAKa.

TOPEU,
----

SOKOOL rvmTVII. BLACiIOABDS, �to.

TOPEKA.;

and all achool eupplies at lowest rates.
SECOND-B,UiD 'BOOKS bougbt, Bold and'ex-

obanaed. __ Send for circulars. ..

Designing and Draughtlng
LIVE STOCK, BUILDING, NURSERYMEN'S

WORK A SPECIALTY.

SAMUEL T. HOWE,
President.

R. M. CRANE.
Cashier.

"THE OVERLAND ROUTE."M. W.ADSWORTH,
Ass't Casbler. The Only Line Carryinlr the 'UnIted States

Overland Mail.
.

L. L. TURNER.
Vioe President.

--THE--

Kansas
National

Bank.

Commenclnlr Sunday, December 4,1887, bag.
gage wIll be obecked throu«h from �astem
points to PacUlo Coast, and through sleepel'll
run on all trains between CoURCU 1Jluffs,
Omaha, San Franclsoo and Los Angeles; also
between KansRs City and Ogden on .. THEOVERLAND FLYER," savina om dal/ to aUCalifornia and Oregon points, running fromMlslIOurl rover to the Paclflo eoast In se ...entyonehours, Elegant Pullman Palace.CarSleepers and modern day coaohes on aU tbroughtrains. Eating houses under supervision oftoe oompany and meals furnished by PacltloHotel Company, unaurpaased, In oomplylngwith the wish of our patrons. night traln.Jbetween Omaha CounoU Blulfs and KRnsasCity have been ohanl!'8d to day trains. Chair
cars to Beatrioe fru of oliarge. Third elaBi
pasaenaers carried on regular through trainsrunning ,,·u famUy sleepers.'To accommodate Inoreased suburban bulli·
ness extra oars are attached to 6:30 a. m. ando:5D p. m. trains between Omaha Ilnd SouthOmaba to carry paoking house employes. .

For further Information address
J. S. TEBBETS,General Passcnger and Ticket Agent,

FUlLY IACHINHS,
LAST OPPOAT�;;�!Noiseless, Li«ht-ltunnlng. HllI'b Arm,Self- Setting Needle, Self-Threading

���::h�'eto�tomatlo Bobbin-Winder, Belt CHEAP EXCURSIONS
Sewing Macbine Needles and suppliesfor all macblnes. Send tor olrcular and
lrloe Ust •
..... AGENTS WANTED.

THE SINGER .F'G CO.,
BOlS Kansas Ave., TopekB, Xas.

The accounts of tndividuals, Banks, Bankers, Mercbants, Manufacturers, Firms andIncorporated Companies, sottetted. .' .

Collections promptly attended to and all facUlties of tho banklnlr busmesa extended to ourcustomers ..

It Is our Intention to serve patrons In the most libcral manner consistent wltb eonservatlve banking.

The Singer
IMPROVED

--FOR--

. --TO--

CALIFORNIA
m from St. Lonis,via IronMonntainRonto
In from Kausas CitT,viaMissonri Pacific.SMITH, BIGGS &

-- DEALERS IN--
co.,

Tlokets good IIlx months. limited to sixty.ays for Ifolng passage, with stop-over prlvllelfe at pleasure within that limit east of Colton. Special Exounlon trains leave St. Loul8!via TroD Mountain Route. February 16th anaKansas CltYt via MISSOUri Paclflo ltatlway,February 17tn
•

All Coupon Offioes In tile U.lted States andCanada will 8ell tlgketll to Los Angele., SanDie«o and 81111 Franolsco lor thia Exourslon.

Hides,Wool,Tallow, Furs, Etc.
--"u,SO--

Butchers' 'Tools and Supplies.
RCr.O[R'SLov,,=s,pp,", S ONALC

..... 1 ,J CO

",��V/:;J�p. F- �r:::,�j. 0'" J r" � C8T'\'f\jEDT\�.F'
,

"'"" '\\ . "". .'
.

.... Correepolldenae aolioltAtd. Send for Shlpplol: Tap.
.

Ofllce, 228 Xansas Ave., TOPBJ[A.

..



1888.
"

sweet comitI',! air, their lungs are filled weather of the-late �uDuDer
.

and fall of and they Beem·to m'ultiply as-the' yeari
with all the tmpunttes arising from. a '86, nearly d8ftroying t\le old crop; but I

go by.
"

. ,

crowded population; the coal dust and the seed shattered off in haryestin, the
.

To my mind the �t! want of tke
THE ADVANTAGES OF FARM LIFE smoke that hault like a pall over: their trop of that seaSon made a beautiful farmer is a higher "ractical, agr1cul

Read before the Farmers' Instttute, at Oak
homes, pollutes the air they. breathe, ·stand last spring, and afforded an. ex- t!lral and gene�al· education. Comllig

GrllDge Hall, SlJnwDPe county, January 20, while we �ather strength and renewed cellent pasture the whole season, going to this State with very. limited means'

'1888, by Mrs. M. E, Clark. vitality with each fresh breath' of air. into wlOter quarters in fine shape., I as many'of us did; and ambitious to
._ The tendencies to accurate and seten- Our friends of the cities know and ap- anticipate a gJOd seed crop the coming conquer the· soil and procure a home

tUlc investiga.tions in regard to those preciate all these advantages of ours, season. and a compete.ncy, we have not taken �

things that are of interest and profit to and as soon as they obtain a com- Now to ,answer a few questions ot' time to think. We PlU!5t" inytl.stiga� I

us as a people, nowhere have a greater, petence how quickly they avail them- correspondents as tIo the characte� .land· subjects connect,ed with our iDdus�y.
influence and are' looked into and selves ·of homes in �he country, where. habits of Mammoth clover. Like com- and affecting our materi.al prospenty.
studied with deeper interest than is they can at least spend a portion of mon red clover, it is a biennfal, but Hitherto w.e have allowed gentlemen of!

agricultur8' by the average farmer. By their time, and in dOing S3 finding that from its habit of heavy seeding, I be- other professions, and other 'callings ,to

the last census it is made to appear that comfort and ease which seems so neces- Heve on rich land it will pl;ove eternal, do our·thlpklng for us .
to, too .great' an

of the 17,892,0119 of population engaged sary to health and peace of mind. the old plants being replaced by new extent. Doubtless their advice was'

in all kinds of industrial pursuits, Again, among the meaas ,and incen- ones from the seed. It only differ!!' well Intended,'but We can not get awaye.
7,670,498 are engaged In agriculture. tives to improvement enjoyed by farm- from common red clover by growiug from the fact that in many InstanCes
Whr..t a mighty influenee such a vast ing communities we cannot overlook larger andmaturin,later,starts equally we have paid dearly for it. The farmer
number might bav� in making and in a the associations and annual exhibitions. early in the spring. From my acquait- IIhould not only have a thorou�h knowl�"

measure controlling the laws of our They are not new, but they prove none ance with it I consider it 'superior as a edge of his profession, buli all the de-

land. Society has long been led by the less useful. Their great advantage fertilizer, and as a pasture.
. Itmatures tails of the farm should be looked aner

those who are not in sympathy with us. consists in their adaptation to bring with timothy, and therefore, I think is upon strict business principles. HI.

or at least who are from a class that agricultural improvement home to all p�ferable for mixing with that stand- ruethods may not necessartly have all

have been educated and trained to lead the people. Then we have our agri- ard grass for hay. I have never had of the red tape paraphernalia of a pen-

and govern. that it seems almost Im- eultura' papers and periodicals which any trouble in getting a good stand. slon department under the ·general di- .

possible to break enstoms so long and leave little to be desired in that line, Have alwaysmade it a point to buy seed rection of the high-bred prince of ve

firmly established. �Yet the farmers of unless it might be to place one in the direct of the producer, (several times toes; but every farmer should have a

to-day look at the old order of things bands of every farmer, for they are de- sending nine hundred miles for it) un- ledger in which the buslness transac�
with disfavor, and are taking ,�teps to voted.exelusively to topics pertaining less I had of �y own raising. It is" tions of the farm are entered, that he

bring about a change, let us hope for to farming, gardening, hor�iculture, in very important to sow fresh, pure seed. may know at least once in 'twelve
the better. Labor-saving machines. fact, everything that iLof interest to I would not pay half price for !leed I months how he stands with the balance

and improvements in all kindlil of farm us as a claBB. In our'--:Eastern States bad aay misgiVings about. of mankind.

implements. have lightened the labor of the farmers co-operate in various ways Sow at the rate of one bushel to six Perhaps there have been more ship-

the husbandman, and made that life to their interest. Last year in eastern acres. Don't sow with grain. Mow wrecks along the coast of our vocation

which was once a drudgery more of Ohio, quite a successful effortwasmade with machine when weeds get to be through neglect ortgnoranee of the de

a pleasure, giving us more time for by running a fruit evaporator. It is eight�en inches or two feet high, and tails of the farm, than from any other

sociability and recreation, and for the needless to go into actual figures; repeat the operation if necessary again cause. Valuable machinery, through·

acquiring of that knowledge which is a suffice it to say their success more durin, the season. Follow these drree- neglect, is allowed to stand out in the

necessity in any department of life, than met their expectations. I might tions and you will succeed, and you elements the year round. Or perhaps .

but much more so to us as farmers. enumerate various other enterprises of need not worry about it. the stock is gathered ioto a lot in the

Compare the lives of the Iabortng elassee like result. EnWINSNYDER. fall with nothing but a three-wire fence

of our cities w�th our own daily lives, Much has been said in regarll to our Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kans. between them and the north pole, when

and which would you choose? Our sons leaving the farms for a precarious a little labor with a few poles and some

time is our own, to use as we see fit, living elsewhere, attributing it to the KANSAS AGJUOULTURE. straw or hay would make a good cover-

whether we use it wisely or the reverse. drudgery and lack of attraction in their' Address delivered by Hon. A. W. Smith, of ing for the machinery, and the same

'.rlieir time is not their own; at the surroundings. But I look at it in a McPherson county, before the State commodities (which are within reach of'

d'ff t r ht 0 hUd
.

Board of At1;rleulture, January 12,1888. the humblest) properly· arranged will
sound of the whistle they must. be�in 1 eren

.

ignu, ur c ren are en- Agriculture, the foundation of all make a good protection for the stock. ,

their daily toil. They live, work. eat dowed w�th reasoning, faculties as are wealth and happiness was instituted In this illustration I have only pointed ..

and sleep on time. Idonotclaimthat wei their likes.anddlsUkesareasreal by God whe hi'· ad to Ad out.�fewofthe.extreme cases of lieg-.

our lives passed on the farm take as our own. If my son prefers a I h'
n fe Phrocf aim 1

am, lect, which, if persteted Iu, lowers the .i,

k 1 d f th ti th
.. n t e IIweat 0 t V ace sba t thou eat standard of our calling ana aided by

precedence- over all other occupations, no,,: e ge 0 any 0 er !oca on an bread." The first record we have of its the persistent 'and ever present 2 per
for we know clouds will arise, a'9d we farmmg and ardently d�slres to follow application is when the two brothers eent, man, leads to bankruptcy and -to

,

have many dlsappolntmenta to meet, that particular calling, It would be the
brought the products of their industry

rUID. Knowledge, care, industry and '

and overcome' but I do assert that we height of folly for me to oppose his f th" k ff to
economy are the elements of success

..' ' .

h d I
.

t hi k'
-one rom e ..oe -as an 0 enng and hsppmesa.

have. many advantages which other WIS es an. nsia on s ma �ng a the Lord. From that day to the pres- / The farmer shoul� haye a knowledge
laboring classes have not. We point !ar,mer of hImself when his heart IS not ent, agriculture has been the fQunda- of the elemente of hIS soil and its adapt

with pride to our own agricultural 10 It. To e�cel.in any call1ng we m�st tion upon which all other industries abihty t� thll �rowlthbeof the desired pro-

college located at Manhattan where put our heartll 10 the work.. Farmmg duct., Oare shou d taken in the pre-
, 'd d t' I d

rest. paratlOn of the grounds, and the ·crop
our sons and daughters can with a n�e s goo, prac 1ca men an women, Indeed, it has been truthfully said, should be cultivated WIth great .tndus

limited expense receive a thorough WIth their facultyofobservations keenly th t th ind t ld d try and harvested WIth economy Do
, "

. a no 0 er m us ry cou succee, 'h' .

.

practical education .where they are alive to note and apply and profit by ev 'f it could e 'st l'f 't ere n t for
the right t, ing, in the right way, and at

•

th i f th N th
en 1 Xl, 1 W 0 the right time should be the motto of

taught innumerable applications of ,e exper ences 0 0 ers. . �w e the efforts and the success of the hum- every farmer,
'

BeRnng in mind at all
science to agriculture, which helps to. wlDte� IS upon \1S and OUI" ti';De 18 well ble tiller of the soil. Hence the agrl- times thAt it is not what we raise, but

. elevate and .throw a charm around this �pent 10 recreation .and SOCIal gather- cultural industry becomes the founda- what we have to sell, that furnishes us

much abused thongh noble employ- m�s of various kmds. The Grange tion of ali wealth prosperity luxury
our revenue.

t d I
' offers to all farmers adouble advantage

"The farmer should not only have a

men, an thmk I can truthfully and
,

' and happiness. By it great empires are good knowledge of his own business,
honestly claim that it meets the needs 1Il'6smuch .as we ca� and do enjoy both subdued; cities are built; highways are hU,t he should invade the domain of ,po

of the agricultural class. Everv farmer social and lOtellectual btmetlts to be de- constructed and the waste places of lit!ca� economy. He should study the

that gives this subjeci; his earnest con- rIved through Interchange of thoughts th 'd t bl th pr��clples o� govern�ent; he should fa-
f tll b th d i t i

ear are ma e 0 ossom as erose. mlhanze hImself WIth aU the great
sideration cannot fail to see the gre9t r?m, e re ren an s s ers,. prov ng Every human being, whether he be economic questions of the day, and

advantage to be derived from it. From ahke lOstructive and entertl\i�lDg. of humble birth or of royal blood· their effect and bearin� upon bis in-

the pioneers of this wonderful land of How we love and delight 1� nature, whether his abod� be in the sod hous� d�stry. In short, he sh�uld �. th�
ours has sprung the noble men and and contemplate her works; It enters h·l .

I t
highest type of an Amencan CItIzen,

i t r d k 1 b upon t e p alD, or n he gorgeous man- ambitious to promote his own interests,
women that have made our land bud n 0 our 1ves an ma es our a ors·

sion upon the hillside is dependent up- and willing to help protect other indus-
and bloom and bear rich fruits, leveled see� �ut a part of one grand drama

on. and recipient of, its bounties. tries.

the forest. turned our treeless prairies WhICh IS under the control and guidance The atmosbhere in which we Kan-
Let u� remember that,we cannot get

Into fertile acres and taught their sons of one who when here on earth Him- , , along WIthout tbe macnme; w� are not
,

.
, sans live IS redolent WIth boom, boom, independent of the man of gemus. Our

and daughters self-reliance, personal self set us �he example.and taught boom. We hear the voice of the mod- prosperity and development depend
. independence, sturdy and true. From us the neceSSIty an� digmty of labor, est real estate agent echo and re-echo largely upon the inventor. The VJorld

such homes and training has sprung the thereby fulfilling a dIvine command, th· ic d 'I'h' that
advances by the assistaqce of all labor-

IS mag wor. IS man, or ers. The lllventor does as much for
farmers of t�-day. The progress. they fellow is designated as a great boomer. agriculture as the man who holds the
have made 10 the last century IS an About Mammoth Olover. But the man that tickles mother earth plow. I am a believer in the brother-

earnest of their endeavors for the future. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-You with a hoe and causes her to laugh a Bo�d of �ll laborers; and I 'am R firm

Those who Ull the soil should depend have got me in trouble by stating in h t I th b t ti 1 b
.

f �ehever 10 the protection of all Amer-
, M

arves, s e su s an a oomer 0 1can products and American labor.
largely on the,lr own, �esources for the the FARMER, that I raised ammoth the age. Tile importance of the agricultural
needs of theIr famIlies; they should clover and might have seed for sale. Great 8S has been the advancement interest entitles it to the consideration

furnish their own bread, vegetables, If I had seed for sale the notice would in the modes and methods of agricul- of �he wisest statesmanship; to the f08- ..•
'

meat, butter fruits and everythin� have been a valuable advertisement for ture' grand as have been our achieve- tarIng care and protectIOn of the State

th t th· f' 'II' btl h till
" and general government against the

a eIr arms Wl, ,produc� for the me; u as ave no , p ease a ow me ments, there is stlll a vast field to be unjust enc.roachments and exactions of
comfort of theirfamlhes, maktng them- space to publicly answer numerous cor- explored. greed and avarice. I hope the day is

selvelil almost independent of the neigh- respondents. It w1ll save me time and It is to be regretted that we have not not far distant wh�n our profefj�iOr1 wlU

boring cities or villageB. Compare our postage, and the answers may be of reached a higher standard of perfwction. be hono�ed by haymg a ,representative
, '" M f th f d t 1 " '1 f farmer In Washmgt\.ln, WIth the full

pure, lIfe-�l�lDg atmosphere With the general interest. an! 0 e un amen a pnnclp es 0 rank and power of a cabinet minister.
murky. stlfimg atmosphere of our cities. I raised no Mammouth clover seed in our lOdustry are stlll open questions. to look after and. advaQce the agricul
While we drink de.ep draughts of our 1887. The extreme drouth and hot Diverse theories have always existed, tural interests of the country.
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p rice it has been you willhave the finest
busiMss'in the world, because they are

gOing to have a market right at' home.
The cattle in the Indian Territory have
been disposed of or located elsewhere.
Texas beef, in the face of the superior'
beef produced on the Northern ranches,
has depreciated in value. The Nonh-_
erner is 1I;0inl1; to be looked to for beef

.

hereafter. The man who owns a

Northern ranch is a producer, and I see
a prospect of the producer controlllng
the market instead of

. the middlemen.
He will soon not be willing to take any
price that may be offered him by the
ring. I would say to the cattlemen.
that they are the proper persons to con
trol the market, and not the middle
men who sell on commission. The pro
ducers are strong enoukh to break that
ring, and they will do it."

the heifer calves about $150 each, some a little while she. got up and walked oft'.

�b��· ��������
It a farmer has but $1-:000 to invest in sbe was very close to the wire fence

stock, much better put it in five or Bix, and lot her head under tbe lower wire,
or even a Iess number of good animals, and in getting up crawled through un

than into forty or fifty common cattle. der, she then traveled about another
His groBs returns will be as much from half mile, when a neighbor, upon see

the few good ones as from the greater ing her, went out alid took her by the

number of common stock, and his net halter, ·thinking to lead her into hiB
IMPROVED STOOK ON THE FARM. retums will be 50 per «rent. and upwards stable; meanwhile she bit hiB arm. He

Prepared by Bon. J. B. McAfee, and read on the good stock, whilst on the com- let ,0 the rope and she' went off some
before tne Farmers' Instltnte at Oak

mon usually lesa than the value of food llfteen or twenty rods, then fell helld-GranO'e Hall, January 20, 1888.
I d i fit

.

ed In•

and care given them. The time was ong an n a ew m nu es exprr .

I cannot but wiBh you had assigned a
when common stock could be turned that position she lay all night. 'l'he

snbject of such importance to some one 100Be on the. prairie' to care for them- next morning quite a quantity of cream
of more time and experience than my- selves, and after three' or four years colored and bloody corruption had r,ID

seU. I do not suppose you wish me to they and their increase rounded UP and out of her left nostril. There was quite
rtllate what I have read, or what I have a handeome profit result from the in- a disagreeable odor about her head.
heard, but the reBults of my own efforts vestment. Those days are past. The Upon' opening her head we found her
in that direction. I suppose it iB your range iB gone. Land has become valua- naeal cavities full of clotted blood clear

,

desire to make thiB an eXPerionce meet- ble, and to get any reasonable return up to the brain, but the brain seemed
ing. from it vou must' put on it the best of quite clear to all appearance. And up-
For over twenty years I had consider- stock and give it the best of care. Much on opening her body I found large The Hair of Horses' Legs.

able experience with common Btock, greater net galn from five head well quantitieB of blood about her liver, The importance attached to the hair
but not with improved stoes. In 1880, cared for than from fifty head left to heart and lungs, but none among the OD' the lega of draft borses in Great
when I concluded to devote my time care for themBelveB. entrailB. The flesh was clear aB ot a Britain is a constant source of surprise
and limited meanB to the Btock business, My experience in raising horaes haB butchered beef. I forgot to state that to the average American. Here the
I fortunately fell into the banda of beenmostlywith high-grade marea and afterwardB, while looking over the field questton of absence or presence of hair
Major SimB, who spent conBiderable full-blood horaes. At thlB . time I have I noticed a greatmany places where she and its quality on the l'lgs of Shire or
time in trying to convince me of the four very fine high-grade spring COItB, had pawed the snow in a heap by turn- Clydesdale horses iB looked upon aa of
Importance of having good stock to and one full-blood filly that will sell for ing short around all the time while importance only as it tends to prove or
begin with. ,Laying astde my own more. than the other four. She \\as pawing. AIBO, that she had pawed disprove the purity of the blood of the
judJllment and yielding to hla, I paid seven montbs old January 5, 18SS, and more than usual in the stable during animal. And it iB undoubtedly true
$100 for a good Short-hom cow, !lnd the weighed 805 pounds. I will Bell the the night. Although she pawed some that' if the Shire horsea, and ClydesdaleB
sam� day I bought elsewhere three grade atock as faBt as I can do BO and every night. as well, could.be bred in this countrv
COWB for the same Bum. The Short-hom atollk up with full-blood ClydeBdale I have come to the eoneluslon that or England with legB aB dEBtitute of
cow's calf, when a yearling, Bold for mares. Will hereafter pursue the same the cause of her death waB mad stag- hair aB are some other breeds, it would
$125. The other calves at the lame aie course with horses that 1 have hereto- gerB. Some think it a case of hydro- add greatly to their popuh:.riLy in Amer-
sold for '$18 each. If it COBt $15 each to fore done with cattle. phobia.

.

Iea, It is rather amuBini to see a re-
keep the common cows it left· but $3 In conclusion let meask-pleaBedon't Now, what is your opinion? cent issue of the Norwich (Eng.) Mer-

. gain. If it cost $25 per year to keep the compare the reautts of my labor with J. FULCOMER. eury discourse gravely on the pOBBibili-
good cow there waB still $100 gain, or aB Btock-well sheltered and well cared Belleville, Republic Oo., Kas. tieB of producing good Shire horaea out-
much gain from one good cow as from. for. with many otherB who have started side of the Fen districts, and alleling
thirty-three common ones. I could Bee with equally good stock, but sheltered Get Rid of the Middlemen. as the principal point in the argument
no good reaaon for keeping BO' large a them behind barbed wire fenceB, in A friend sends a printed report of an that it is doubtful if Bufficient feather
number to secure the sanie r�BultB. I nothing but stock field�, and then doubt intervi� with Col. W. F. Cody-"Buf- .on the legs can 'be produced elsewberel
consequently got rid of my common the reaults,

.

falo BiIl"-in England. We make a Agriculture, a paper published in Lon-
Btock aB fast aB it was convenient to few extracts. They are sensible, don, combats the idea of the NorWich
replace them.with good. In five yearB A Oase for Dr. Ilolccmbe. ..In Chicago there extets 80- powerful Mercury that good Shire horses cannot
the ealves from the good cow sold for EDITOR KANSAS FARJlIER::-I just rIng of cattle-trade moncpoltats, They be bred outside of the Fen diBtrictB, but
$505. My next purcbase was two fine 10Bt a fine filly, coming four in the are known aB the syndicate of cattle proceeds to argue that the hair can be
heifers, which cost me $520. Th� first spring, whose case I wish to refer to eommtestonera. They keep themaelvea grown j�Bt as well elsewhere aB on the
two or three calves from each cow were the State Veterinery through your col- well informed as to all movements of flat lowlands of the teas, Hair, hair,
heifers. From these two COWB and their umns. Six weekB ago, while trying to the producers· they know exactly how hair J appears to be everythingwith our
offspring in five years I Bold over $2,000 lead her into the stable she got stub- and when certain lots of cattle must be British coustns in judging draft horses.
worth of stock and still have the two born and pulled back, striking her head dtsposed of; they then proceed to rig They argue that the presence of an
cows in the prime of life and worth at BidewlBe quite hard agatnst the door- the market and the ranchmen find abundance of reathers on the legB indi-

. least 70 per cent. of their original cost. frame, which in a few moments raised themselves at the mercy of these men. cate hardneas and firmness of texture
The one bas a calf with her now niae a bunch nearly as large as a hen's <:lgg Tbe producer cannot afford to hold his of the bone; but how iB it about the
and one-third months old that weighB above the left eye. The lump never en- stock, and, moreover, he has no means Thoroughbred? These. horses are the
845 pounds. It took the blue ribbon at tirely dlsappeared, but I did not notice of dOing BO. His cattle are grass-fed cleanest-limbed spectmens of the equinethe State fair last fall for the best bull any evil results from it. Her dtspoai- and cannot be corn-fed' therefore the race in the world. No animal of the
calf under one year old. It ,had to com- tion was naturally vlelous and domi- producer must sell in a �ery few days horse kind has a bone of finer texture;pete against SODle of the finest stock neering to other horses. A few daYB or lose in weight.. Such a ring can and and yet �o a?imal of the horse kind iB
from Iowa, Mlsl!louri, Nebraska, Illi- ago we noticed her a little ill-natured, 'should be broken. The producers are so charactenzed by the absence of lon�nols, and KanBas. The other cow bas threatening to kick several times whlie strong and powerful enough to assert hair on the legs. This ought to BettIe
B heifer calf eleven months old, equally ,we were passing behind her. The next themselves, and they will undoubtedly the question of hair as an indication of
good, and a bull calf a week old at her morning, not noticing anything wrong, do so by combining and by killlDg their the quality of the bone once for all.
heels. Had I bought a half dozen good we turned her out with the other colts beastB at home. '!'here is one very Here, upon our muddy country roads,
COWB at the start instead of buying one and cattle as usual into the timothy, strong point I would like to make in' with our frequent sharp and sudden

. or two each year my returns would have clover and stalk pasture. We soon no- referenBe to this. Look at it from the freezes, the long hair on the legB of the
been double as gr�at aB shown by the ticed her kicking and squealing rather sanitary point of view. Take a steer Clydesdales and Shires is generally re
following flgureB: I paid in full to unusually loud, but it being very cold on itB native heath, full of life and garded as a nUlBance. These breedB are
January 1, 1888, for Short-born cattle, we attributed it to no other cause. She health, in good condition and pure in popular here; but this popularity iB in
$4.,6SIi, and have Bold $8,891, aad have remain�d in the field until 4 p. m., when blood; again, take a steer which has dependent of and in splte- of the longstill on band at a low estimate $3,500 she come into the yard with the other made a lonp; journey, either on the road hair upon the legs which characterize
worth, making in all $12,391, or $7,756 Btock, and she won showed signB of be- or by rail, see the weary-worn look, the these breeds, and, as before remarked,for feed and labor, leaving a net profit ing desperate-kicking, squealing, and feverish eye and tongue, the blood they would doubtless be even more popafter allowing for feed and care of about biting at any object, person, or animal heated, and the beaEt half maddened ular than they now are if the hair could$5,000. The reaBon the whole herd does that chanced to come in her way; then by excitement. Your common sens� be bred off.-Breeder's Gazette.not show Buch good reBults as the first after making a dart, she would walk will tell you that the animal killed in thethree referred to is because I bought slowly a few steps, then Btop in a sort hellithy state will make better and more A.merioan Draft Horae Progress.quite a numher at different public BaieB of a Btupor, like a very sick horse, drop- healthy beef than the feverish, hunted It is remarkable how rapidly we areand sold them 1I00n after, realizing but ping her head below the level of her steer aB he reaches the Blaughter-houses becoming educated up to the heavya Bmall profit from them. shoulders, with eyes partly closed. in Chicago. Let the animals be slaugh- draft horse. Twenty years ago almoBtTwo thousand dol.lars inveBted in ten Then, after a few minutes would seem- tered on the ranches, packed cleanly everybody then said the imported draftor twelve COWB, or even a Bmaller num- ingly arouse, stare intently, twist her in refrigE'rator carB, and shipped to horseB were too big, and as for theber, and one good bull, if properly tail, turn partly around, something like their deBtinaiton without being mauled gndes they would be uBelel!s. Now wehandled and well cared for, will return a horse wIth the colic; then with mouth about by the Chicago commission hand- can't get the stallions large enough fora net gain annually of from $1,000 to wide open would start again as if bent lerB. breeding, and the gradeB are beBt ap$1,200. In 1882 I raised ehtht steers- on killing the first object that . she "To that large body of men who are preciated by their large Slze for the mtycommon stock-kept them two years, might come in contact with. After interested in ranches and are pretty anx- streets, and Bell for prices that awa.kenand after full-feeding for about three making a tew such passes Bhe left the lous regarding the outcome of their the envy of the light horBe breeders.months sold them at $�2 each. The yard and ran nearly half a mIle alid speculation I would say: Hold on, and The city markets want all our highSbort-horn bull calves the same year as stoPPE.'d and lay down as if to roll, but within tbr"e yearB it will bring you out. I gradeB and are willing to pay for them.yearlingB averaged about $125 each, and I think never rolled over. After lying Although beef will not be at the SAme The price is a Becondary conBideration

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES .:

Dale. claltlU<i onl1l fo;:;;;;es which are adverll8ed,
or are 10 be advertised, in thl. papet·.

MARCH U.- Bwelt8e;:&'Oclell, Holsteins, at
Kansas City, Mo.



w.llen they can find the extraheavy high- .n fit� �a-t·..�. .

. :drled '�as, it i� t�wn into�oulds six' 'i�tense - refrlge�ation, the' mUk 'and
grades. The demand for them is in- CJ n� (J.J"'M inches wide, a foot iong and three IIweet cream kept excluded' from the
creasing faster than the supply. As inches deep'. These bricks are dried in, air, 'and 10 cold as" to prevent any ad..
the city traffic increases, the merchant BUTTER-MAKIN.G ON'THIE PL.&:mS, t:tt(! sun,and are soon ready to �,laid .vance towards souring or rlpening un-

desires to increase the size of his
TMM Grew ranch -is b tte .. fai!-

into the waU.: SomfLwalls are con- til enough was obtained for a churning.
wagon and horse as well. The wagon- c. .

a u.r
. structed of a single brick in thickness, It was then warmed to the churning

makers are making heavier wagons, the tory. ThiS. seems odd to thos� who .but the better adobes, like the one un- temperature and ·kept frequently" and
harness-makers make heavier harness, have formed the impression that the der discussion. are at least two bricks thOroughly stirred till acidity was ap-
and one big heavy horse does the work, ranches of 4rizonB are. the pomes in thickness with a ftlUng' of clay and parent."

. .'
'

of two horses of twenty years ago'. of cowboys, and the only' time tie bricks between. 'Such a'wall will .

Our farmers. too, are using their fine when the cattle or the ranch,are as- s'tand for centuries in a climate where Returns from seven '. co-opefative
draft mares to work' to remarkable ad- sembled IS at the annual "round up." the rains are few and the frosts are 'creamerietl In. Connecticut,. for eleven
vantage, and we will in a few years Ther� are exceptions ,to .this rule_of comparatively trifling, The corners.

months of 1887, show the pnces of their

more require a team of full-blood.drafts growmg cattle in a �ld, sort of a w�y,' .are the most exposed, and sometimes butter-to have ranged from 221 to 25t

on the farm in America� as they have where the herds .feed ,first upoa one are knockedoff or worn away to a curve cents � pound-ameunt8realized by the
for ages on the farms of'Europe. area and then move o� to aDoth��, PB8S- by the rains. The portion of the wall farmers. In every case. the skimmed

What would the English or French ing through the grassy valleys like a 10- that suffel's most Is from the earth's' mIlk was left on the farm, and t.h"

armers think of trying to plow with a cust Illague.leaving nothing behind but surface to a 'hei�ht of two feet. amounts given are the net prices aetu-'

air of our little. American scrubs. a seemIngly barren desert. WIthin the milk house are shelves ally paid to the fm:mers,for the cream

Many jumped at the conclusion that The location and water facllitles of along one whole side for holding the alone, after deductmg all. expenses,ln-
the big j}raft horses could not trot or the McGrew ranch were pointed out In large pans of milk. The opposite side c�uding interest on the capital and pro
ravel on the hard roads wIthout being a previous article, and it only need be of the room is occupied with a large

Vision for a sinking fund.

sn etove up, yet we have the practical here repeated that the well-watered churn.and one of the latest improved
xample of 12.000 full-blood ciraft gulches of a secluded mountain range, butter-workers. A stove stands in the
orses on the stone-paved streets of with the grassy approaches to the same, center during the colder part of the
arls, driven in a sweeping trot all day furnish a continuous supply of forage year. in which a' slow live-oak fire )s

to those immense double-deck omni- for the herd located here. The roving ,kept burning for heating the room to
buses, as only a Frenchman can 'drive, herds would gladly.come in and share thedeslred temperature.

.

and thel!le horses have an average, ,11re this choice feed, but they are excluded At one side of the adobe creamery is
of over six years of this work; many of' by the absence of.any water in this vi- a lean-to shed, also made of clay bricks,
them twice that long. cinity not under the control of th� in which the herdsman makes his head-
American teamsters and American owner of the ranch. A. water right il!l quarters. It also contains the various

farmers are fast progressing with this of equal value with a patent from the l!Iaddles,lassoes and other paraphernalia
heavy horse interest, and we will orily government for all the land that de- for herdsmen. Close by is the corral in
stop when we get our city teams well pends upon such a water supply. which the cows are driven to be milked.

supplled with the best high-grades as 'I'he buildings at the ranch consist of The time when we visited the ranch

heavy aa the full-bloods of Europe, and a small house, twelve by twenty-four was not tbe best for grazing, but a

our farms well stocked with the full- feet, a separate kitchen, a mtls-houee, fresh cow is frequently brought in even
bloods and high-grades to raise these a lean-to shed, a small horse stable.j&nd. in February. The young animal may
popular and profitable big horses. largest and most conspicuous of all, the .be born three or more miles away and
The draft horse enthusiasm has corral. The house is of pine lum- far up in' one of the mountain gulches,

firmly taken hold in ourWestern States. ber broughthere at a cost of seven cents so that it. is quite a task upon 'both the
Our Importations of draft stallions are per·foot. Lumber, is high in' this tim- strength and tbe patience for the herds
tncreaetne every year, and the demand berless land and houses are small for'man to bring the new. accession home.

grows year by year. and the great draft more than one reason. People can live By having the time of increase ex

horse intereatisrapidly bringing wealth out-of-doors the year round, and a 'tended, the ranehman is able to have a

and prosperity to our country and gives house is more for the. name of the thing more even supply of milk throughout
us the world for our market as far as than for man� of the conveniences of the year. This is quite necessary, be
we can get the European size with the ranch life. The house is divided into cause his market is a local one. Ali
American style, which opens up to our two equal-sized rooms. Tbe �ront the butter he can make is sold in Tomb
American horse breeders such a brl�ht room is the sitting room, reception stone, a small city twenty-seven miles

future.-Bloomington (111.) Pantagraph. room and parlor combined, and an ex- �way in tbe valley and within sight
tremely cozy place witha.. The wall)s from any part of the elevated ranch.

A Ruined Life ' neatly papered, the labor of putting ,It Mr. McGrew told me that he found

Is often the result of wasted opportanltles, on being done by the mtstress of the- ready customers for all the butter he
or failure to take advantage of the good house. Paper-hangers in Southern Ar- could make at fifty cents per pound the
chances offered. Those who take hold of Isona are as scarce as the buffalo on the whole year through. His reputation is
oar work, make 81 au hour and upwards. 'plains, but not for the same reasons. already 80 good that he could dispose of
We start you free, and put you on the hlgh- The second half of the house is the" much more than he can produce at the
way to fortune. Both sexes, all ages. No sleeping apartment, which is arrange.d. same price. This seems like a "ood

I I blli I lid Y ,. ISr PImples, blackheads, chapped and oily .a
spec a a ty or tra n ng requ re • ou

with all of the needed conveniences for price but aman who is willing to risk iI'ir. skIn pre,.entecl by CUTIOURA Sou. .a
can llve'at home and do the work. Atter .. . .

.

II' .'
you know all, should you not conclude to 11vmg in thls warm climate. Sma. � bts all, life not excepted, a.mon� cow- _ Dull Aohee. Palna, and Weaknesses in

take hold, why, no harm ill done. Those the house may seem to the .reader, It IS ardly, treacherous Indians, IS worthy of 11( ���!�E����:��I;�:::'\?I�I���::"�t!�T�ic�Ilf
who are enterprising wlll learn all, by ad- large enough to make two people a com- a good price. For weeks ·and· even

dresslng Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine. fortable home and furnish room for two months the housewife was obliged to
visitors over nlght, as the writer and iive in Tombstone for the additional
bis wife can testify. The reader must safety the city gave from the Apaches.
remember that the meals are "taken then upon their war-path, while Mr.

out;" that is, the kitchen and dining- McGrew and a force of armed men car

room with its lean-to shed and store- ried on the operations of butter-making
room are apart from the house, and at the ranch by day, and slept on their

nearly equal to it in stse. In this way Winchesters by night; But thanks to

any of the odors arising from cooking the wise policy of Gen. Miles, the hos
food are not filling the house two or tile .Indians are now all removed and
three times a day. peace reigns among the mountain fast

But the building that most interested nesaea which for years echoed with the

me and the one that seemed the greater deadly musket fired from some safe hid

Sllrprise in this far-away land was the ing place.-Country Gentleman.
milk room. This is not built of lumber
as are the main house and dining apart
ment. but is constructed of adobe. It

is, in short, a mud houee, but one of

the neatest of its kind I have seen. It

is about twenty feet Iquare and fully
ten feet high, with " flat roof of boards.
This roof is double, that ii, has an air

space of nearly two feet between
the two roofs. This is found necessary
to prevent the room from getting
heated above the desired temperature
durinll the long cloudless days of sum

mer. The adobe earth for the construc·
tion of the building was· found close at
band. This stiff clay is wetted up with
water unt11 it is thick mlad, and after

stirring in the necessary amount of

1889.

Forty-three .Hours and Fifty-five Minutes.
The above is the time made between Kan

sas City and New York by the Wllbash
Western railway, the inaugurator of fast

passenKer trains from Kansas City East.
The �ew York and St. Louis llmited

train, leaving Kansas City at 9 :45 a. m. via
Wabash Western railway, is stUl the only
fast train to Naw York.
The so-called fast trains of other lines do

not make the time of the Wabash Welltern
by several _h_o_ur_s_. ----

Are You Going South"
If so, it is of gre�t importance to you.to be

fully informed as to the cheapest, most direct
and most pleasant route. You will wish to

purchase your ticket via the route that w1ll
subject you to no delays, and bywhich through
trains are run. Before you start, you should

provldelourself with a map and time table of
the Gul Route (Kansas City, Ft. Scott & Gulf
R. B.l, the only direot route from and via Kan
eas City to all pOints In Eastern and Southern
Kansas, Southwest Missouri, and Texas. Prao·
tlcally the only route from the West to all
Southern oltles. Entlrc trains with Pullm&n
Palace Sleeping Cars, and Free ReeUning
Chair Cars, KansaA City to Memphis; through
Sleeping Car Kansas City to New Orleans.
This is the direct route, and many miles the
shortest Une to Little Rock, Hot Springs, Eu·
reka Springs, Fort Smith, Van Buren, Fayette
ville, and all pOints In Arkansas. Send for a
largll map. Send for a copy of our "Missouri
and Kansas Farmer" an 8-page llJustrated
paper, contalningfuIi and reliable informatlcm
in relation to the great States ofMissouri and
Kansal. ISBUed monthly and mailed free.

Address, J. E. LOOKWOODL8. P. & T. A., Kansas C1�T •

•

One Faot.
Is wonh a column of rhetoriC, said an
American statesman. It Is a fact, estab
llshed by the testimony of thousaDds of
people, that Hood's Sa1'8aparilla does'cure
scrofula, salt rheum, and other diseases or
atrectlons arising from impure state or low
condltlon of the 'blood. It also overcomes
that tired feeling, creates a good' appetite,
and gives strenKth to every part of the sY8-
tern. Try i_t. _

Early maturity, early tralnlnll; and early
lIushiulI; have found early graves tor lIome
of the best-bred and most lIromisinK horses
in this country.

.

sen the culls if you have more h01'S8l!l
than you want to winter over. They wUl
nat bring In quite so much money, but 10U
willllave better team\lin the spring.

NOTIiING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT
all comparable to the CUTICURABJl!MEDIES

in theIr marvelous properties of cleansing,
purIfyIng and beautifyIng the skIn and In curIng tor
.turlng, dlsllgnrlng, Itchlng, scaly and pImply dIseases
of the skln, scalp and blood, wtrn loss of haIr.
CUTIOURA, the great. SkIn Cure, and CUTIOURA SOAP,

an exquIsIte SkIn Beautlller, prepared from It, exte..
nally, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new Blood
Purlller, Internally, cure every fotm of skIn and blood
dIsease, from pImples to scrofula.' .

Sold everywhere. PrIce, CUTICURA, SOc.: RESOLT'
ENT, �1; ·SoAP,25c. Prepared by the POTTER DRUO
AND CUEllIOAL Co., Boston, Mass.
pr Send for" How to Cure SkIn DIseases."

Oooley System.
Prof. L. B. Arnold, at a recent meet

ing of the New York Dairymen's Asso
ciation, said:
"Previous to the holding of the Bay

State Fair in Boston last faH, nft public
exhibit of butter had ever been marked
as perfect by its judges.
"At tbat fair one sample was somarked

and three more were placed in that
rank at the dairy fair in New York last
spring.
"These are the only instances of the

kind ever known.
"There is a lesaon in the history of

these samples. All were made in the

same way;'-The cream was raised by

-4KI(4G
POWDER
Absolutely' Pure.

ThIs powder never varIes. J.. ma"el of pnrlty,
stl'ength and whole.omene.�. 1oI0re oconomlcal than.
the ordlnnry klndo, and canllot be sold In competItion
wIth the multItude of low·test. Bhor,·welght alnm or

phosphate po,,·den. Bold mIl/In caM. Roy.u. B.u;·

INa POWDER CO., 106 Wall street, New Terk.
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.raUroad. lan�8 are sold•. There Is. a larp to'plant out IIOm� t�enty acres to trult trees In America .acrolls tbe Atlantlc,.l think It 18
area at 'land In cultivat10n and thoilsands at next spring, 'and to_ fif� or.more acres' time to call a halt,

,

acres fenced and used for I(I'IlZlnl. "The to cloyer and otber tallle lP'asses. We have Does not A. J. Grover know tbat bY. pro
blue-stem II:rass Is fast taking the place of found these to pay better than grain. _

-

tectiog American Industries he Is proteotlng
About OorreipoDdeDtII. ,tbe butralo grass. We have better dlstrlbu- Tbe little. wbeat that was' IIOwn last faU American farmers and laborers? What

EDITORKANSASFARYER:"':'-Lookln, oyer tlon ot the rain and conl!equently' better looked well up' to tbe time It was snowed good would It do tarmers It they could Iret·
�yiUesoftheK.Urs.\.s FARMER, during the crops (the past season excepted), but re-

.

under. In borln,. holes for tence.posts In their wOGllen clothes free at duty It they
-

I I ports IIhow we are. not alone in taUures.' November we found the ground quite moist could not get anyone .to buy what wbeat,past week, I noticed the ,fol ow ng names
d to k h h to 11 B t th ba.noni the list ,that oontrlbuted to the The country Is now filled with thosewho In- to a depth at two feet or more, whlcb we corn an s e e as sen, u en. e

FARMER In 1875; A. G. Chase, a former tend to stay and make tor, themselves think, aUKura well for a good crop the com- may sa� the farmers are not protecte4.
editOr of the F..uuaB; James Hanway; homes.' We have a railroad and telegraph InK seallOn. Does he not know that whatever proteete .

wbose name. at that time, appeared more line in our midst, viz: the S. L. & W. and We practice a mixed system at Blrlcul the mauuracturecause8 the manufacturer to
the A. T. & S. F. bave almost graded 80 titre and find it rives one a continuous, prof- employ more help aL"II· pay better wages,frequent than any otber corresppndent. and d I t 1 b t t th libI may add, wbose arttcles were generally near, that when finished, we will be In reach ltable employment the. year round, and it an w la ever a orers ge or. era or

well written and readable. I suppose most of-two lines and two, at tour stations, In ri(htlyand judiCiously carried out, a can four fifths Is expended for their eatables,
every reader forms some kind at an idea In one day. All the streams run the year tlnuouslncomeas well. W. MARLATT. and that certainly goes to the farmers.

their Ima(lnatlon at the author's appear round and I do not know of a settler who _Bluemont farm, Riley Co., Kaa. What if the farmer does pay four or five
bas to haul water. . For the past three or' dollars for a pair at boots, he dsea not mindance, Bnd If a farmer, bow the farm home

I h he I Itt dfour years bortlculture has been pushed t w en e gets s x or elg 1 cen s per pounlookll, It's sulroundlnill, ete.; at least, High Tariff and Proteotion hid h b t II I tbl k ld'forward-very rapidly by a majority of those
• for a e II as a se • n we wou

-

this Is the case wltk myselt. I had pictured EDITOJl, KANSAS FARUER:-I was SOlDe- be better otr If we had mote Sam Randall'sout In my mind tro,m what I had read In who own land. There are a great many
what amused and conslderablyagltl'avated and Pig iron Kelley's In Ooagresa than there

JudiA Hanway's a'rtlcles on farm toptea, young, thrIfty, growing orchards and ,",aves
W T 1-" are now. I am yours for for high tarltr, and"

be'" at A. J. Grover's lecture on" ar ar ... , t I A i i d b II hetc., about the autbor, his personal appear- at artificial timber, and the country ""ns. pro eet au to mer can n uames, a as-
to look and be llke home. This Is a good as he styles It. 1 do not see how be or any ment of national banks, and for goyernmentaace, how his ti\rm home was slt'l1ated" and

th thl kl dl ca make money and postal telegraphall about It. So when W. W. Oone; a special place to raise small fruits; tllose wbo haye a er n ng or rea nil: man n

Klnsiey,Kas.·
.

H. HIXON.d to aueh charges, as be does, against the tariff·co-respondent of the FARMER, was at tried have all they want to use, an some
.

If 1 t pollcy of the government Does he not
E 'I U d dmy place, among other speeiel Inquiries spare. There was a bount u crop a

know that tbe reduction of the tarltr on asl y n erstoo •

was one about Judge Hanway. Mr. Cone peacbes least season. Young timber, when
wool ruined' four ont of five western sheep EDITOR KANSAS FAR�IER :-No doubt

gave a description of his personal appear- treated decently, makes a wonderful growth
men? Men wbo went Into tbe sheep busl- there are those who will tblnk It presump

ance and ot bls farm. He said: "between on all kinds at land. I have a small grove
neSi elgkt and ten years ago In tbls country tion on the pal't of a woman to be interested

the'publlc road and his bouse be had a 110g at five y�ars, growing from seed and seed-
'made money as long as tbe tariff was let In or comprehend, or express an opinion rei

lat." This Is not written with any Intention lIDI1;S set 8x8, which almost shades the en-
alone, but as soon alil the tariff was reduced atlve to the tax and t:\rlff problem. It ap

ot castlnll'; a refiectionwhatever oil Mr. Han- tire !tround; have nineteen kinds of torest
the wool did not pay the-espenses ; there- pears to me that politicians, for political

way, but simply to illustrate the old adage trees all growing and dolnK well
fore they simply had to retire and live on purposes, have llterally·buried thIs problem

of the dltrerence between "Preaching and A. WINCBBSTER,
the Interest of their expenenee, which in In a rubbish, of arguments that when re-

practice."
.

Bayne, Russell Oo., Kansas.
some cases, was considerable. Mr. Editor. dueed to its simple or primitive form, anyA few of the following still write for the
I am not talking from bear-sayan this sheep thoughtful mind might understand, and ItF,ARMER: Wm. Plaskett, Samuel Sinnett, Saw-Logs on Upland Prairie.
business, but from sad expertenee, and tor might be, prescribe a remedy; and further,C. W. Jobnson, W. W. Tipton. F. D. Co- EDITOR KANSAS FAMRER:-Among the fill';ures, it he wants them, let him go to the that any thoughtful mind should, If Inde- .

burn, U. Cameron, R. K. Siosson, Prof. E, papers we wont to prize as old�stand·bys, market reports at eight and ten years ago, pendent of party prej udice, be able to re
M. Shelton, B. C. Driscoll. Prof. Bay, F. and not to be cast astde, are the Amertcan when we bad a blgh tariff on wool, and also solve it into its Simplest form. We mightWellhouse, H. C. St. Clair, Prof. F. H. ·.AgrtcUltumt, Rural New Yorker, and the of to-day, wilen we have a reduced tarIff. discuss this taxation question until dooms-Snow, John D. Knox. The foregoing list of Prairie Farmer, each of which has a spe- day and it will etrect no radical rehet so

- Corfespondents and the article on the sub- clal value peculiarly Its own, giving points He alllO speaks at the woollen mills being Ion,; as there is a larll';d per cent, at Ignorantjec'ts.they bandied, will compare favorably and blnts that we sbould be sorry to be de- claM or runnlnt; on half time, or, bank- voters, who will sell their votes to elect lin
with the same In any other agricultural prlved of. Hut to the turer at the Kansas rupt. It Is slm,ly because tbe cranky tree principled men to represent us. We, the
journal I am acquainted with. 8011, the KANI!IAII FARMER Is ot far more commerce fellows are always tinkering wl,h American people, voters and women, are
In this connection let me say, the Home the tarltr, and' reduclni the tarltr on manu- the slaves of this Ignorant majority vote.value than all at these put togetber. How- The time Is coming when a natlonal pohtl-Circle then, as It Is now, was an Interesting ever well these may be adapted to t�elr sev- factured goods as well as onwool, wblch en- cal school Is made a, necessity, and every va

feature at the FARMER. The present corps erallocalltles and mode at culture, they In abIes foreign manufacturers to put theIr ter wlll be required to present a eartillcate
of' corresponden·ft of the..,..' 8 's FA��"'R, to h th .ft t goods on the American markets cheaper of intelligence before belDIl'; allowed to vote... .... , .... ...... a great measure tall reac e wan ... a ' .

upon questions Involving the public weal orIncluding the nome Circle, for home talent the Kansas farmer. 'WhIle our home jour- than-' they can be manufactured at home. woe-ms own as well as his nttlll';bbor's. ifand no':-professlonal writers, Is not excelled nal as compared with these Is but plain and eVen It there was no duty on foreign' wool. we wouhlseek to remedy the present ruin-
b h I 11 bll t D I Th b I t tl fi d Itb I I taus system of taxation, we must look to they auy at er s m ar pu ca lon.

,
ur ng unpretentious, we esteem the honest, hOIlle- en e s no sa sew ru n ne; wo fOlc.,s that control them. For tbe most II-,twelve' conllecutlve years, seldom mlsslni a spun KANSAS FARMER, tor Its plaIn spa- ot the best Industries of this country, viz: ,itt'ratll and Immoral claS8 amonK the Amerl

number, I have read the .FARMER, and can ken 'Practical common aense In dealing with sbeep-ralslng aDd woolen manufactures, but can people are Its soverell(n ruler; their votes
trul th I t th 1 I t to t I t d ad 1 thl lire waae, bought or sold, lIk" any othery say .

e exper enea 0 e oca corre· aU matters and subJects pertaining directly wan s urn n ree rea y m e c a ng,
thlO" that is wade; it ill the lever used byspondents bas been at !treat benefit to me, to Kansas. and, Kansas agrlculture In par- boots and shoes. hides and leather, Iron and corrupt political p<lrtles to Recure the balThrou"h all tbese years I bave read their tlcul.... Tha practical letters, essays, �d lteel,lead, tin, salt, lIugar, crockery, earthen, IADCe of power. So long as corrupt politicalcommunlcatloDs with Increasing Interest. more formal addresses by the praotlcal ware, cutlery, blankets. flannel, woollen parties are In power, will this majority (10-

I do not-wish to crl·tlclze anyone, but w.hy kid h tl I rI Oft yam, cotton yarns, cotton cloth, lumber Bnd �enlilble) vote be utilized in thlll way. ittarmers, stoc ora sers an or cu ru ,ho, you would have a_pure stream, cleanse thenot 'Sign your real name aud postoffict? published tram week to week In Its columns, every othar article of prime _necessity? 1 fountain head. We, the p�ople, elect toHowever, l:f you should happen to be a law- are Invaluable. lIuppose be means by articles of prime ne- serve us these goyerment offiCials; we are
yer, p�cber, or doctor, or of any other pro- Up to the present, the stock In this region 'CII88lty such articles as tobacco wblsky taxed to support them. Thelltl government, ." ,ufficlals have finally resolved themselvesfessloD, there is no absolute necessity tor Is doing exceptionally well, considering tbe and ienulne Dutch Ben, Includlmr: torelgn luto a machine, anll the machine Is on aadding an abbreviation to your namE!, such tact that we have llttle or no grain to ,Ive dynamite and the cranks to use the stutr, down·grade, takinll; the people with It. Bet
as John Smith, "D. D." or "M. D.," but them. The late fall pasture was the bellt'we I claim this Is • country for AmerIcan pea- ter sl8'.'sl1 it,betare it smashes liS. 'lbey

Ii bowl hIgh tan 11', low tarilf and no tarltr, andsImply "John Smith" will answer all pur- have known for tblrty years In Kansas, tak-, pie and American 'Products, an I denv the all thtl time tbe consumer be he rich orposes, and save the typesetter that much un- inll: allitock into the wInter In very fine can· right of any person wbether foreign or na poor, Is paying the bill. Be it direct tu
necessary labor, and deprlNe the editor of dltlon. The season, thoulI;h unusually cold tlve, to rnn American Indnstrles and pro- atlon on home manufactures, or Indirect,

b ad S II WI hin h K b I th d I th d ( 1 d d Lal'lff, as on forellen imports. The torelKnone ro m e. s K t e ANSAS for a timE!, has been on. the woe, ra er ucts n e groun as some ral roa s a lIDporter collects his rtlvtlnueforourgovern-FARMER the success It richly deserves, its favoJ'l\ble to stock on account of there be- tbeIr tracks when tbey can not get bonds to lUent from the consumers. (Qur p<!ople) whoeditors all the happiness earth atrords, and log but little rain or sleet. We were fa- buUd one). buy his goods, it is taken trom the general
when your editorial labors are ended and vored especially, In bavlng excellent t�me With regard to thesnrplus I claim that if circulation and massed in the public tr�as-

,
ury, At the salDe time our home manufac-bave answered the last call for "more copy," grass pastures of clover, orchard grass, timo- the governme.t paid Its just debts to th<l turers under themercenary ImpulsE', IOcreaseupon the presentation of your credentials, thy and blue-fCI'ass, to carry tbe stooJt: up to soldiers who taught to make this one of the the price of their own slmllllr productionsbe accorded a pleasant IntervIew with the the last of December, since which time we greatest, If not the greatest nation In the ami we pay, too, the rtlvenue to them. So,

:Mater above. May you, both ladlesandien- have been feeding tame and prairie bay,ln world there would not be so much snrplos In ordt'>r to protect h()me Industries, we pay
, , revenue on both home and foreign produce,tlemeu, who contribute to the columns of the alternation, The only dIfficultymet with Is In the treasury, and there would be less and oue class, the consumer, Is made to sutFARMER-may you live lonll;, and may your a scarcity of water on account of the ponds, lutrerlng among the poor soldiers who spent fer to <lnrich the producers, whether home

shadow and your articles never grow less. streamR, and even sprinis and shallow wells the best part at their llves tryIng to save or foreign. Not only this, but the mass at
the consumers Rre the mIddle and poorerG. W. BAILEY. freezing ormnnlng low. Our wind-breaks their country, and who !.ore now not able to class, this rulmg majority, which groans un-planted around and across the farm and do a �oodday's work. Some of our revenul'l der Its self·lmposed burden. If our home

stock yards and feed lots, serve to protect reformers would take away the last nlckle Industries cannot produce these necessities
as cheap or cheaper than the fort'ign Importhe stock in a li;reat measure from all storms they had lett and Klve I� to some foreIgn tations. better cut otr the foreign produceand blizzards, coming from whateYer quar- conntry for their skoddy !toads. than exact thIs surplus revellue from the

ter they may. This matter of timber-belts, Then when he says thatWalll!treet bank· pllople. whlcll is not needed by the govern-,

.. ment and goes to enhance the wealtb of thewe find at no small importance In protect- ers and capitalists are In favor of War lDanutacturers. Give us, once more,' theing the tame grasses inwinter and the fruits Tarltr," as he calls it, he II simplymlfltaken, spirit that instituted the old Boston Tea
and all other farm crops as well. All our or else the public newspapers on both sides party. American products for American.
f 1 f t d II I I th t 11 b II d b It. H t 'th first, The salDe can be said of sugar.ue, eDce pas s, an a e se n a ne ave e a out ave .no e"e same Whe} P8YS the Internal revenue on IIQuorsPhave been I(athered from timber planted and "Wall street" men been tryinK to break thiS Not the brtlwers, but the victims of its lIOul
grown on the farm, for more than fifteen tariff, so that the government would be un- del'ltroylng Infiuence-blood money.. The
yeal's past. We have found no trouble In able to pay these bonds at maturity so that taxation upon liquors excludes the .mall, dealers, increases the trllde of the largerJl;rowing all' these. Parties tram Indiana they would have a safe Investmem for their and at the expense of the consumer--land Illinois, seemg our tame grasses tbe money? should have enid sacrifice. Tobacco also,
past seasolt-over one hURdred acres,-pro- Then, when be comes to bring in ship· that air·pollutlng nuisance, should be rele-

'd h I fi b Iidl d gated to the wl�wam of the primitive In-nounce t em, without except on, the nest u ng as beln: totally estroyed. Prob- dla.n, who mnde It his emblem of peace, thethey hall seen anywhere. We have forest ably It Is; but the reason Is, that we had only humane nee Itever had. III conclusion,trees of less than twenty years growth that no use for them, all American capitalists can when our conRumers are called upon to pro-
girth from five to seven feet, and one more make more out at thalr money by Investing ��f�d b��� J��t������"III�;lfie�:Mg: �than sixty feethigh-saw-logs, in fact, grow- In railroads and luch like, which is not af- dollars. Wtl suKitest that It be appropriatedIng on upland prairie. Our orchard has net- fected by the money savers at the head of to orphlln asyluwR. and hospltaltl for the yic
ted us an average at a hundred dollars an tbe reform movement. Reform is all right tlms. WIll our editor give us the George

I . system of taxation?acre for the past eleven years. It was put In ts place; but when any man or set of MRS, M. J. HUlITEB,ont some Illghteen years RICO. We propose men want to reform all the money we have Concordia, Cloud Co., Kas.

. "'(I,oerelpondmce-.

Wellln,ton, Kansas.

,From Russell Oounty.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-HavIBII; been

a resident of this county for eliht years,
bave bad a chance to note many things of
Interest, both by experlonce and observa
tion. When I iauded here tram the east, 1
found many things very dltrerent from that
to which I ha� been used. The country was
all new, very little land in cultivation, and
mOllt of tbe rest was covered with buffalo
grass. Most ot the government land was
beld by a floating population, alwaYIiI ready
to sl)l1 out aUlI curse the country. We were

twenty mUes from the nearellt railroad sta
tlon; many of the small streams were dry
the greater part of the yeal', and many of
the settlers had to haul water, in some in
stances, DS far as three mIles; the seasons
wera adverse to agriculture and horticulture.
But 'now the tables are turned, the country
Is settled up, nearly all thE! government land
is taxable, and neal·ly every section at tbe

....

(I



CREAM OF A WEEK'S NEWS.
Beveral Arkansas t,rain robbers captured.
Forty velsela were Qaught in the toe otNe�.

port, R. I. ,

"Heavy storm reported throu&,hout the Eas�
ern and Middle Statel. _

War clouds are gAtherhig over the ,l1ne be-
o tween Russia and Austria.

'

Nearly ninetr perseus were kllled by a coal
mine explosien near Vteteria, B. C.
Several ratlroad companies have adopted a

2-cent rate per mUe for passenger traffic.

General and President Dtas, ot Me¥lco, is a

candidate for re-eleotton, with the tide in his
favor.

Colond people are making a move toward

asking that a national emauclpatlon holiday
be named.

The "oarload lot" question Is being con

sldered by the Inter-State commerce com

missioners.

The Massaohusetts House of Bepresenta
Uves, by more than two-thirds majority,
passed a resolution to submit to the popular
vote a prohibition amendment to the oonstttu-
tton. •

A negro emigration from the United States
to the Argentine Republic, S. A" Is expected
to commenoe soon. Assoolations are forming
atmany places in the Northern and We,sternStates. II
M. Genadlus, the Greek minister at London,

has been ord4l'red to proceed to Washington
Immediately and to spare no elforts to Inl:luce

the Ameriaan gOTernment to.abol,lsh the duty
on currants,

Thl'ee colored men were taken from the jaU
at Plymouth, N. C., and shot to death by amob
of white men. The victims had been oharged
with murderIng p. pedlar and wvre Imprisoned
awaiting tdal.
The new Captain General of Cuba Is carry

Ing things tbere wit'h a high hand. Adlspatoh
,says that although he has been In the office

but three months, his administration Is I·eek·

IngwitJ cdmes of every descrl[ltlon.

the Grand l� oH�jl Knight. ofPythlu ��, (JooneJ',' Colton, ,Xu.; • BOW wltb pig to ,Exoumo� � th',�th,,' :"Pennsylvania, from alld, a�ter ,t�is date, II J. M. Bel!BOn " Co., CouncU Grove, Xu. -

Arrangement& have been �rfected for_hereby suspended and all Itl 'pOwen an� 'tu,no-. We ba7e bougbt Lord GOrwlu 7tb 1Ml S, a serie. of cbeap 'excul'8lon. 'toe the'South, bytlons al 'said Grana lodge, elll.anatl!lg trom, t"",e "tllree-fo1l1'!;b Corwin boar, and' ,a Lam� ,the Gulf Route. Excursion.will leaVe "Kan.Supreme lod&,e of the ][nlghtl of'Pythlal Of Hros•.�om Cor,wln 'boar,ito Increale the ,Cor- su City and, stations on' that· line' on Tues.'the world, revoked and recalled·; and Its actl win blood, of lOWS already over one-half d' J ..... F b'
-<

7 d 91 'T'1 k�I)S Ilo Grand lodge, or of Itl offioers during Itl1
"

ay, anuary NZt "mill'! an .' "

e
,

recess, cease to be legal or of &11)' foroe or
,Corwin ,blood. .' eta will b,e IOld at the rate of. olle can' l'fIl:'elfoot."

.

'. M. fIl. 'Hanfta, ottawa, Kas., lIays: "I, mile from Kuu City and stations BOuth,on
A Boston, Ma.s., dispatch �t the 28th Janu· 'can't get around tbe, fact tbat one notice tile Gulf line, IUld' wlll cOver prombienti

ary IIaYII: Tbe executive .ocm�lttee of ,he lltatlnr·tbat I would "sell 'old boars.at half points In tbe ·Sta_!.es of' Tennessee, MliBlU.·
Demooratlo State oommltteeofHaanohulettl, orlilnal cost," tbour� few bad any Idea Ippl, Alabama and LOuisiana. Excellent
this afternoon adopted relolution. stating what low prices that meant, brou.ht me opportunities for bomeseeil:ers to Investl"
that the Demoorata of thll State are a unit �n four inquiries and two buyerswltbin a week iate tbe many advantages' offered In the
their ,support of Presldellt Cleveland and tHe tbereafter, and added' two more counties to Soutb. For full Information, see excUl'lloilpolicy outlined In his last annual melsage to

the list of twenty·six. We are continually bllla: addren any agent of the Company, 'orCongress; that we believe It to be the duty of
'I b h'" ,

Democrats throughout the United States to adding new: blood, hav ng OUi t ..ve new J. E. J.oCKWOOD, Gen I Pass. Apnt.
advocate, support and Inslat, upon'tlle adop- sows allO, and our ProspectiVe sales are very
tlon of the prinCiples enunolated therein, al encourailni from many letters received.
the great Issue upon whloh the Democratlo Bloomington, (lII.) Pantagraph: Farm
party with Its oandldates In the approaohlng ers clubbing toietber to bay oneor more 114'
election, can achieve an overwhelmlog vietory ported dratt stallloRs, Is proving quite satl••
at the polls. factory and the plan Is becoming popular all
A dispatch from Lincoln, Neb.. dated Janu· over tbe West. Five or ten farmers unite,

aryU, says:. Somuohsufterlngan�deathhas each havln� several mares to breed; tbe
been reported among the teaohers and pnpils tbe best class of stalllons Is secured, and a
In this State In the last IItorm that prominent liberal patronage Is tbtls readily obtained,people and papers have advccated publlo con

tributions to the herolo 'teaohers and to aid and the com�unlty benefitted by the�eat
those who have been orlppled through 10810. Increase In tbe horse breedlog Iuter
limbs by freezing. To seoure aoourate data est, and the Improvement in quality and
the State Superlntenllent to-day Issued a etr-' seiling value by tbe grading up to meet the
oular oailing upon allCountySuperlntendentl demands of tbe market for more heavy
to forward at once the names of teao'liers and' horses.
pupils In their locality who perished �n the A meeting of Hersford breeders was held
storms, those who have since died from the at the parlors of theWindsor hotel Wednes.
effeots of exposure and the names of teachers day to COPl))fete arrangements for competwho performed lIerolo aotlons In savinII' ,and

Ing for the prize oifared by 'the National
attempting to save the lives of their pupils.

Hereford ..A.88oclatlon for tbe best Here-
A Boston special says that arrangements fords 'raised west of 'the,MIssisslppl river. OCK& COare completed for the formation of a milk

Tbeplanp'roJOSed Is toform-apoohmon,. O. N. McCLINT .• ,'trust which Is to Inolude every oow that con- ,

tributes to the Boston ,market. It was aleo Hereford breedel'8, anll share expensts and
proposed that a lum of money. aay 125,000, divide tbe profits. The, following prominent
should be put into a pool for tbe purpoae of breeders of Berefords,":were present at the
buying oreamerlel, twenty In number. at the meetlni; Charles

.._gjldgell, Independence,
most Important oentral points of the milk· Mo.; J. S. Haw(.8,_ Colony, .Kana., C. AI.
producing dlstrlots, these oreamerlea to be Lelir;htop., Llnoolg., Neb.;:"F. W. Smltb,
used for the storage ofmilk when tkere Is a Columbia. Mo.; F. R. Fostar, Thea. Carran
temporar10ver-supply In the Boston market, and F. P. Crane, .Topeka. "

and at such times as there may be contro- ".
versles with the oontraotors. It was also pro- The committee ot tbe Consolidated Cat-

posed tliat the trust, as a corporate body, ·tle-Growers' Association at Washington
should buymilk In larll'e quantities; thereby had a hearing before tbe Senate committee
securing the lowest rates, and sell to Pro: on Agriculture, reoenily, submitting reas
ducers at prices far below those they now oniwby.Congress should pass wltboat de
have to pay. The soheme was referre.! to a lay 'the cattle-growers' bill {or the suppres.
oommlttee to report to a special meeting to.be sion of contagious pleuro-pneumQnla, Intro
held tblrty days hence. duced by Senator Palmer. Hon. E. S.

Wilson, of tbe Illinois board of L\ve Stock
Commlsslontrs, also made an argument be
fore tbe commlttetl In behalf' of tbls bill,
base:! upon facits develoPfd durioll; the late
outbreak,of tbe disease la this city. Every
caf,tle-breeders' assoclat!on that bas met
sluoe laft Nomember has eadorsed tbls bill.

Sprlng8eld (m.) .TO'Urnat: A full·bloeded
Alderney cow owned at the St. Nicholas ho
tel farm, about three miles from Springfield,
bas displayed a wonderful projenltlve ca

pacltyof late. Last Wednesday she gaYe
birth to a fine, larlte calf of mascullne gen·
der. Tbls WIU not strange, but she failed
to furnlsb tbe newly dllv(lloped bovine wltb
nourlshm(lnt. The managE'r of the farm
supposed t.he cow was "spoiled," and turnE'd
her In wltb tlle fat c,ttle for mllrket. The
farm hands were astonlsbe� to-day at the
birth of two more calves from the slime
cow. Tbe latter are heifers, and since their
birth the motber has furnished an abund·
ance of milk for her triple production.
Bill Ny5" the (reat American humorist,

heralds the advent of good stock stoek sales
for 1888 by advertising his cow 68 follows:

"Owing to lIl=bealtb I will sell at my resl·
dence 1D town 29,. range 18 westJ accordlnll;
to goverment survey, one pluslleQ-�aspberry
colored cow, aged 8 y6ars. Sbe IS a g;ood
mUkster and BOt afraid of the cars-or any·
tblng else. She Is 1\ cow of undaunted cour

age anli gives milk frrquE'ntly. To a man

who does not f(lar death In any form tlbe
would be 0. great boon. She Is very mucb
attached to her home at preseut, by mElanll

of a trace chain, but she will be sold to any
one who will ag:ree to treat ber right. She
Is one-fourth Short-horn and tbree-fourtbs
hyena. 1 will also throw In & double-bar·
reled shot-gun, which goes with her. In
May she generally goes away somewhere
for a week or two, and returns wltb a tall,
rt'd calf. with lonll:, wabbly lelal. Her name
Is Rose and I prefer to.sell hor to a non·resl
dent."

Farm Loau. ,I,

Loans on 0 farms In, tl88tem Kansas, a'.
moderate rate of Interest, and no oommls-

'

slou. Where title Is �rtect and security·
satisfactory no person haR ever had to walt
a day for money. Speclallow mteson large -

loaus. Pnrchase mone,)' mortllages bougbt.
• T. E. BoW'llAN " CO.,

Jones BuUdlng, 116 West Sixth street,
_____---T-opeka, Ku.

Short·Hom Bulls tor Sale.
Five extra' good reilstered Sbort-Hom

bulls tor sale.chea}r-On long time, If de-
tired. J. B. MoAJ'EB, Topeka, Ku.

1 wm exchan�e farm lands orTopeka cltt
property or Garnett city J!rQ.��y for dey
ioods or mixed stocks. J. H. DUNIS,

� Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Ku.

MANUFACTURERS' AND

GODoraI P'nrcbasin! Aaonts
'l'OPBXA, ][ANSAS'.

The OkioWool·Growers' assoolatlon met at
Cleyeland and adopted resolutions declaring
that the tariff of 1867 is necessary to the pro
tection of the wool Industry, and opposing the
nomination of any candidate for Congress or

President who Is not publicly pledged to favor
and support' protective du�l�s to the extent

aforesaid. Tbe rel!olutlons �avor abolishing
the Internal revenue tax on tobaoco ..

We are State Age!!tl for and kerp atock and can IIJI
large or amall orders 011 .bort notice, ,of
WHEELDON'II ADJUSTABLE SHADE FIXTURE.
INDESTRUCTlIlLE' FUEL CARTRIDGE, AND
PATENT SELF-LOCKING MAIL BOXE.:

The New York Sun 8aY3: "Tbe sUll'ar trust

gave another evidence of Ite power yesterday
when It ordered Moller, Sierck & Co. to olose
thllir reOnery. One of the tlrm said that the
shut down would not ocour uotll the raw

BUgar 'on hand bad beeR used up. In the mean

time the tlrm notified Its employes to look Gut
for other jobs. This Is the rourth sugar oom

pany that has been closed since the sugar
trust was perfected In this city."

From a Chester, Pa., dispatch it Is learned
that a new fuel-saving device was publicly
tested at the rollingmills tbere. The process
Is simply the spraying of fine ooal, reduoed by
the oyolone pulverizer to a powder, Into a

chamber attaohed to the furnooe In wblch the
combustion Is so perfect that aU the waste
hitherto oocurring In smoke and ashes Is
entlreiyobvlated. The general result showed
a saving of between 40 I\nd 50 per cent. of 01')81,
a saving (Jf 50 per cent. In time of heating the
furnaoe and a greatly Improved quality of
Iron.

A dispatch to the New York Sun, dated

Albany, January 27. says: "The Democratio
State committee fldled to'make a onoloe of a
man to represent New York In tbe Democratio
oommlttee. They met at the Delavan houee,
and after thirty ballots adjourned at mid

night. The vote was 11 for Roswell P. Flower
and 17 for William J. Mowray on each ballot.
This leaves the State wltbout a representative
on the national committee. It was a square
down tight betwecm friends of the President
and friends of the Govern'lr, and neither
won."

G088ip About ·Stook.
That well known and' careful breeder of

Poiand China swint', Mr. Wm. Plummer,
Osage City, Kas., renews hlB breeders' card
aud wisbes to state that no Irore pip wlll
be for sale until May,l888. Last sprini pigs
have all been sold. Mr. Plummer Is a per
OIanent advertiser and finds that It pays
him.

• It Is gratifying to tbe publlsbel'8 to call at·
u,ntl8n to tbe poultry card of Mr. Mark Ii.
Salisbury, Independence, lto. This makes
the seventb consecutive year for this suc

cessful advertiser with tbls Issue of the
FARMER and shows' that the merits of tbls

paper are unsurpassed all a profitable me

cHum tor reliable advertisers.

JIlr. Hurt L. Mannel, Toronto, Woodson
County, writes: "Stock Is looking well. It
hAS ·been pretty cold, twenty-four below
z�ro; tbe grGund Is gt-ttlng t!lawed out, lots
of slock wat!!r now. Hefore tbe thaw, wa·
ter ""as gettlng frozen Dear to the bottom.
Corn turned out about fifteen busbels t9 the
acre on the pralric; no eats, bUIS iot away
with tbem."

.

Every farmer tbat has cows will do well
to examine the merlta of the Cbamplon
Creamery, wlilch raises all tbe cream, be
tween mUklngs, and makes a most superior
grade of butter. It has a surface and bot
tom skimmer, !l0 tbat everyone using It can
&ult his conTenlence. Everyone sbould ex;

amine the Illustrated pampblets before pur-
Chasing I)thers.

_

Sales made since Iny all commenced In the

�ANSAS FAR�(ER, writes W. S. Banna, Ot
tawa: "I haYe shipped two old boars, one
to that active, wide-awake breeder, F. E

Scotten, of Bollvlss, M,l., and oneto the �rm Consumption Surely Oured,
of M. Hicks & Bros., Girard, Kansas. Tbl. To THE EDITOR:-Please inform your
firm visited the berds Robert Cook, R. readers that' I have a positive remedy for
Baldridge, I. N. Wblpple, and others, be- tbe above named disease. By Its timely use

fore purchaillng of us. Sold a pair of young thousands of hopeless cases haVA been per
sow plg;s to S. stiers who takes them to manentl� cnred. I shall be glad to sen�
Hayden, Ohio; a pair, Including; a �uckeye ���r��de:r���lb��,!:e:tn:u�:tIJ� �nlh�y
boar, to that fine breeder, M. McMillan, of

I will send me their Express and' P. O. Ad·
Globe, Douldas count)'; a boar to W. S. dress. RespectfullL T. A. Slocum, M. C.,
Getzdafner, Colfeyvllle, Kas.; one to James 181 Pearl St., New x ork.

Goal'llnteed to do as good work .. the hlgh·prlced
type·wrlters, and only COltS 8l0.QO. Bent to any
address on receipt of prIce. or DY sendlng'I.OO, to
gual'llntee C1pre81 cbarges, we will send one C.O.D.

CyliDdrio&! aDd ror�bll Letter COP�DI Frell,
Size-Illncbes long, S Incke. dIameter. Nickeled·

Steel. Welgbt 2 ronndl. Price 81S.00. Fllteeo
letten copied at a time on .'agle abeeta, ollnK ordl·

�r!I1"��t!::.'m':.te�fsl�il:r�lIeJ:���p��K�l-:t�t�:
traveling or at tbe deak.

OBLINGER.
CHAMPION - HEAT - DISTR.IBUTOR.
It will 8ave balf your fuel. It COlt. only 82.00

for .Ize No.6. It can he attacbed to any 8tove In 1\f,
teen mlnutel.

The Cblcago Edward.' 011 Borner & Mmuf'K Co.'.
Good8, c( •• 'ltlng of PETROLIA HEATING STOVE.
for Parlor or Omee. and OIL BURNER FOR COOK
iTOVElil AND RANGES. No dUlt. no aahea. DO
smell. Chcaper than Wood or Coal. AI.o OIL BURN
E.KS FOH STEAM BOILERS. Al.o ECONOMICAL
AiiBESTUS FUEL CARTRIDGE AND FIRE K!IN
DLEn.
ECONOMY WALL DESK.-Everybody wbo baa a

home should have a Wall D••k. Cheap, bandsome,
convenIent. .

"NEW ERA" HYDRAULIC CLOTHES WASDER
-On whlclt tb� manufact,urers olIer II,OOO,to any per·
Bon who will produce It. equal.....Agent. wanted.

Correspondence lollclted. Clrcolars 00 appjlcatlon.
O. N. McCLINTOCK: & CO.,

The Choctaws are great.ly excited over their
net proceeds oluim against tho United States

goYcrnmcnt, for proporty which hnd to be

abandoned In Mississippi and Alubnwtl, when
they were removed west. This property eon·

slsted of Improvements, houses, fenoes. etc.,
on lands sold to thll government, and for

which the government ngreed, in the treaty,
they should lbe paid. It hus never beon

paid, and now amounts to the round sum of

$3,600,000. It has belln allowed by Congress
two or three times and also by the United
Stut!!S court of ohilwa. About half of It Is

pledged to attorneys and tho otht:r half to
middle men, and the quarrel among these
worthies callses some confuelollin Jlayilll!' the
olalm.

Manufacturers' and General Purcllaslng Agent,s,
No. 417 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.

(:Rear Room Second Floor.)

HELPWANTED. 825 a weekande1pen.u
paid. IiIteRd,.work. New Goodl. Samplel
fre�. J. F. HILL"" CO .. A.Ugult.., MaIne.

GUNS
Single Breech Loadet'll. 13.75, f8.50 and
Ill. Don 88. 110.75, 13.50 and np.
Ward.. F�ng Tackle, lOCket Cntldy

and GeneralSoortI!tg_Good.. Send for lfi3.pajle Ill.
Catalo!!!te. CHARLES B. PROUTY &I CO ..

63 & 6lI Washington Street, Cbioaco, m.

FRBR
If you want to reoelve hundreds

of letters, olroulars, ,pamDolets"
booksiPapers.magaZlnel,eto,,WREE.
send 0 oents (sliver) and get your

addren In the OLD RELIABLE AGENT'S REC
ORD whloh goes all over the world. It is but
a snialllnvl1stment whlob pays you well. One
person received more than 600 packages of
mall-from two Insertions. Address

RECORD PUB. CO., Hunole, Indiana.

The following is published: "Now, ther&
, fore I, Howard Douglass, Supreme Cbancellor
of the Supreme lodge, Knights of Pythia,. of
the world, do Issue the followlnll' orden "That



dream-land, where their VOWIwere plighted,' 'blanket is thrown over him and he Is led
while the music of the' barid filled' aU awli:- away.

ward,pause!!; How young Tom and:Dfck " CQnt�ast ·thls description with that of a

look forward to the fair In the long hot-illi�-, ISp�nlsh. bull-flltht, I;'nd which Is the more

Di.�l_ine, mer days, when the interminable corn rows. clvlllzedl'
. In 0':le

. the �nlm,alls ioade� to
�

that must be followed hour after hour seem. frenzy for the amusement of the crowd, In
BY PH<EBE PAHMALEE.

a never-endtng series. TheY'wlll·.see some- the other he Is whipped and driven to ex-

The ceaseless washing of the waves upon the. tblnlP; of the world then. They wl\l creak haustion•.And when you ask what counee-
'Bhor� have left their Impressj , the colt then, and may be they can compass tion horse-raelne; has with an agrlcultul'al

The Bandl are purl fled and white. The peb- a new bU,l\gy to sbow him olf In' and Ann display, you are told It draws a crowd and
bles, too, have felt thewave's caress; and Julla, do not their thouihts run often on you couldn't do without It: and besides, a

All roughness worn away-their own true
the pos"lble finery that shall make their: fa�t horse Is tbe pride and desire of everycolors clear. they thank the wave
wealth of youtbful good looks beautiful. farmer.. The pity of It I That the noble,That through long ages past bad brougbtsucb
Aud the farmers' wife, from whose elass ,hlgh·Ufed, well-fed horse of any prosperous

.

grace-sueb beauty gave!
tho statistics say, are furnished the liugest farmer. who jauntily 'carrlea his master

80, when eternal ages sball have come to us,
percentage of the Insane may possibly be whither he wills, should ever be made into

we tben may gaze
saved from Increasing that percentage, by .one G.f, these speeding machines, or that

Back Into time, and note tbe things whleh
the pleasant anticipations of the fair, as she youni Tom or Dick, catching the racing and

wore and fretted In the days
ca'ns and preserves for her exhibit In tbe bettlnlP; fever, neetects his work, forgets theTbat seemed so long and troublesome, the

f t k f the colt he hasnights that brought D.O rest, pantry stores' and the farmer himself may arm. 0 ma e a racer. 0

And we shall say, Behold I I know those old be Ilahter of heart for the hope of the res- reared so carefully.
affllotlons made me blest. plte from toll t�e days of the fair wlll give Would It not be pssstble, with this gala

.

him. . time. to give us something better than tbese

But while we !Bay dwell pleasantly on the dreary races: some speaker,t;p come to us

aud give UB some new thought, some Inadvantages and pleasures of the fair, we
:splratlon to help us forward In this march of

come t& some o� the abuses that make
11ft', or a play that Is really amusing, wherethoughtful people question whether the evil 'at we can heartily laugh and forget life'sniaynotoutwelghthegood. Wewlshtoteacb
tragedyl' Can we not make of the fair a

the cklldren the advantages of sober.lndus- benefaction, and by ellmlnatln,; the evils
try, of slow but sure economteal ialns. We' too patent to the observing, give a new
preach agalust the evil of gambling and woe

lease of life to a holiday time that we mayallow gambling establishments at every cor- aU anticipate with pleasure I'
nero The wheel of fortune, and what.not _.

'

---

of gambling devices which pay a revenue to
the assoetatlon.. and the galrlbler's volce,

.

111 hi I tl l'tead bY. Mrs. Agnes Westwood, before thecrying his warE'S and ea ng s v c ms, Farmera' Institute at Oak Graage Hall, Jan-falls into cadence with the music, aud we' uary 20, 18!!8. .

pass along content wlth-"helps' payexpen- We all admire beautiful architecture, and
lies, the license tbls man has pald"-whtle grounds prettily laid out. with trees and
our precious 'l'om and Dick, and may be flowers. God not only gave us a taste for
Ann and Julia, have stopped there to see the beautiful, but created In nature every
the fun. It Is holiday time' with them; the thing for our admiration; and If we fall to
stern lines of duty are relaxed; that silver 'see It, I� It not becanse we do not educate
dollar Is heavy in Tom's pocket, why .not ourselves to appreciate it, as we should?
try It? . Why not let Julla see how nimbly But what Is It· that makes the model home?
he can make It two. And 80 far the down- 'Costly fUrnltur8 may be there, and every
.wardpath theremust always be the first step. thlBg that moneycan do maybe done, to
We must not complain; we sanctioned it. make life enjoyable, and yet somethingmay
We needed money forexpenseM. No matter be wanting. These thing!! sometime", tend
If the gambler departs with hundreds of tomake us selfish and unfeeling toward the
dollars won from the young and foolish of outside world: but If .eontentmeot, har
the community, the very ones we are bound mony and love are -thero, no matter what
to protect If we are wiser. The fair was our surroundlnga are, the home will be a

helped on by the license he paid, lilt him go. 'happy one, where eachmember Is careful Fl1Bhion Notes,
Then the race-track at an agricultural fair of the other's feelings, and will not need- Ermine and sable are old or long known

has become 88 sure as stock pens and just all ltlssly woun� thfi!D' And If there should be furs.
,

one who Is' old and feeble, or young and The most fashionable boas reach nearly tonecessary, .we are told. There lies the
helpless, we must be particularly watchful the hem of the dress.

smooth, dark ring of track, on one side a
over them attending their wants with love Tbe newest sealskin slehthlnlt hoods are

judge's stand, opposite an amphl.theater of 'and patlen'ce', by doing so we'··sha.ll not only shaped to the plush caes of little girls. The
crown is high, the br m close and turnedseats to which the publte are admitted at add to their hanplness 'and comfort, but be back. -

ten cents a head to see the races. Long at- buUdlng our own characters and cultlvl\tlng "Perpetual motion" is the latest depart-ter the seats aroe filled the dark ring lies true hear-t refinement, ure In earrings. The solitaire pendant Isthere solitary-crossed now and then bi a Aud, oh I we must each one. make our aim set on a miniature ball, and oscillates con-
k d tlnually.mounted pollee, chasing a rec less 0,11; In ilfe high i we shall be sure to fall" llttle A new design In calf buttons representswblch has dared to Invade Its charmed clr- below the mark; we must watch over our- tiny envelopes of sllver, with gold stampseumterence, and the public cheer, thankful aelvesrour evll nature Is always ready to In the upper rl!!;litt-handcorner. and a monofor a break In the long monotony of wait- assert' itself, and our Influence may he gram set with tiny diamonds In the center.

Ing. The judge'sstand Is beglonlng to fill; greater than' we think. There are always A new arrangement of ribbon upon platn
1 th t I Ill' I d th bonnets, Instead of the standing loops sonow, sure y; Il cur a n w r S8 an e others watching our footsteps, and will In a long In vogu�, Is to gather or plait It alongplay begin; but It (ioes not, One of tbe measure walk In the'm; let us be very care- one edge and place It back and forth threejudges leans over and calls, "Jim I come up ful where we lead them. or four times from thl' brim to tbe top of theher!.', Jim I" and a man crOS3es the track We must be' contented wah what we have, crown. .

lu respons!.', an,d the knowing ones ,say they making the most· of it In every possible '1eIs��'frg��:�t I�ea:�!a Ig�g,t��ofer1�'�:are after Jim to Increase his bet;, somebody way: .for what our hearts desire is not al- which form tbe 110ft crowns and full fronts.has got to help or the race don t cOlDe off. ways necessary or best for UII to have: We All fabrics, velvet, cloth and felt, ara thusBut now, slowly and solemnly an anlrnalls, must be [althfulln our smallest dutlNl, and appllf!d. being considered more elfectlve
moving along the track. It Is long and lean that will help us to be more successful In

than when drawn smoothly over a frame.
d Fur-trimmed bonnets will no doubt be ex-and resembles a horse and a greyhoun . our larger undertakings. tenslvoly worn as the cold season advance@•.Harn'essed so it Is an airy qomblnatlon of Let us help' one anether In our educatlpn, Sable, black Persian lamb are the furs mostwood and Iron on two wheels, on which sits and In makin!p; plans for tha future, lD per- liked, and they are used In border,,>, lu tabs

d I h d hi
.

If b th Ide on the crown or loops· for trimming and Ina rver w 0 sprea s mse on 0, s s fect love a confidence In each other; never tiny heads set about among the trimmings.of the auimal until we are remluded of a lot a feeling of envy enter our hearts, so Pretty black velvet toques for YOUilg lacentipede, and he carries a whip. No.2, that we may truly rejoice In each otber's dies are trimmed with a slr..gle quill wblchequally long and lean, with a driver and a success.' points forward from the llack, The quillwhip. No.3, ditto, except he wears what We who attend to the wants of the fallllly may be black 01' a grayish white If to be
looks like manacles on each leg, and his must make it a rule to be punctual, and try worn with various dresses, or colored ones

may be used and changed to liarmonl ze withdriver curies a whip. Their speed In- to have the meals ready at tbe appOinted any dress.
creases as they go round and round, and by time, and If we are sometimes kept waiting It Iii good form now to have one's garand by come up into line by the judges and ·tlll the dlnuer seems spOiled, let us remem· ments harmonize Instyleaud material, even
·are told to go. There s\!lems to be a desper- ter It is no worse for us, thau for those who tbough a contrlost In colors Is allowed. The
ate scratch to get over the ground by the are detained, so that when they come In felt hat accolDpanles the ulster or the cl&th

tailor gown for morning wear, while velvetpoor animals, thtl one tries to take short-cut hungry' and tired, let us be cheerful as we and embroidered bonnets are reserved for
cro�s lots, he Is reined in; aud round they can, for the dinner wlll taste no sweeter for dressy wraf.s and costumes of silk, velvet,
com!.', the sound of the flying feet and hlss- being served with Impatience. plush and ur.

t

Ing of the whip as It comes down upon their Music Is a great charm In the home circle, ECLECTIC, ALA., October 20, 1886.
shoulders, mlnltllng with the sharp cries of and adds greatly to Its mirth and pleasure. Dr. A. T. SHALLENBEHGER, Rochester,the drivers and the shouts of the crowd. but It Is riot essential to Its h:lpplness. We Pa.-Dear SLr: Last February I receivedThat noble animal, the horse, which we are can aU have bright fires and everything In from you a bottle of your Autidote for Ma
told loves the racing, stands still at last, his Ita place, and with plenty of books and pa- larlal and gave It to a young lady attending
thin' frame trembling, his Dose tbrust out pers to read and enjoy together, these lou'" school here, but who bad not been well

" 9nough to go for several weeks, and waslike a dumb cry for .. air! more air I" There wluter evenings, we ought to have happy quite broken down In health. In a few daysare whip welts on his shoulders, while his homes. after taking the medicine she was back In
t II I Ilk '1 hit tt In'" school again, and has not lost a day the en-

.nos r spay 0 w ngs; e s 0 er,., Hood's ::3aIsaparilla Is a purely vegetable tire summer. I think It Is the best medicine'while a groom runs up with smeiling 8altll preparation, being free from Inj I1rlous ingre- I ever knew. Yours very truly,in the shape of a huge sponge, and a warm dlents. 1t Is pellullar 18 Its curative power. . R. U. WILLIAMS.

The Old House at Home,
There's a little old house standing In-a back

street, .

Like Its builder and owner grown gray;
And Its walls the old story of time still repeat,
Plainly showing the marks of decay.

In Its chambers there lingers the patter of
feet

That w,1ll never grow weary or old;
In the house tbat now eohoes their rhythmleal,

beat,' .

The floors are alllatd orpure gold.
A wonderful garden. when full In Its bloom,
Beblnd the old house shed Its light;

Eartb.never held flowers with such a perfume I
Or tinted In oolors so bright.

.

Froml the home of my ohlldhood my faoe I
may turn, .'

O'er the world I may wander atwlll- .

In the bearts of Its roses the red tire will burn!Aild their sweet breath will follow me stili

There ;were sweet-soented violets r01 al;ly
.. dressed. '.

.

In velvet of purple and gold,
Shyly peeping up out of tholr 0001, fragrant

nest, "

In the grasses' o'ershadowlng fold.

';l'here was hummtng-btru's corner, where
odors of sptoe •

Intermingled wIth lIlao's sweet scent;
Like to rainbows In spray these winged "gems

without prloe," .

Irldesoent, now came and now went.

Bome day (and that will be a day full of dread!)
Through that garden will run a new street,

Then on other than hearts of the roses 'Will
tread,

And will trample, �he'strange, careless feetl
., . .

800n the wor;Itmen will raze the old walls to
the ground, .

And the winds will sweep through as they
faJl- . .

:

Will the outermost wave of thQ'rlpples of
sound" .'

•

IWash softly against the white wall
Of tbe heme where the missing behold the

Lord's face,
And smite jarringly sad on their ears?
If sorrow In Heaven could e'er tlnd a place,
Would they not be welted to tears?

.

Why not spal'A the old homes where our child
hood was passed?

Build the new ones elsewhere If you must;
Let the old homes remain as they are to tho

last, '

Till Time's cbarlot grinds them to dust I

-. :t;'

THE FAIR
R"ad before the 'Mound City Farmers' Instl
tu,te, Janua'ry 19, 1888, byMrs. M, M. Stearns,
The annual fair has become so much the

fashion oUhe time, the Bubject seems of Im
portance enough for a paper before this

.

meeting. So universal ari they that for
good or evil they must wield a powerful
influence on the civilization of the age,
The fair talk begins in the'sprh;g, increases
In volume through the summer, and culmi
nates In the II;rand finale of the fair lu Sep
tember. It Is looked forward to by a large
proportion of the community as an event of
Interest, alld dates are remembered With ref
erence to It, as, "that was before the falr,"
or, "that was after the fair," as though the
precise tIme was definitely understood when
thus named.
Our gala days are evor too few as life

passes away, and who can tell all the bright
memories that cluster around the time In
the brain of hard-worked Ebenezel' when
he thinks how blooming Ablgal looked in
that new dress worn first at the fair; how
mally a sharp word he chokes back over tbe
ntglect to supply the miSSing button or
have dinner on time, If she chance3 to smile
the way she did that day at the fair: or how
manf divorce Bulti are saved the courts
when' the gliding of the 'marrlage bonds
seems ready to-well, In the fierce heat of a
first· quarrel, when both by a most lucky
chance remembel' that beautiful day at the
fair, when the sun shone on the happy
crowd and thfY too strolled away Into that

-
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From BrambJ.ebush!
With the new year the KANSAS FAR�IEB

comes to UII In a new dress, and although It
Is very pretty, not all the tancy, headings
can make the pr,per any better or any
dearer. So many vears It has come to us

that It seems like: one of the family.
Through the brlll;ht summers and the lonll
winters, through joy and sorrow, still we

have welcomed the FARMEB.
.

Pheebe Parmalee: I also scald the milk
In winter and stir the cream. 1 think that
It saves work and one certainly gets more
butter that wav. We bake bread only once
a week. 1t ienerally holds out pretty well
with the aid of corn bread, and corn cakes,

[Here follows a "crochet pattern," but It
Is so much abbreviated, and Is written 80

closely that the printers hesitate about put
ting It In type lest they make mistakes. If
Bramblebush will re-wrlte It, putting the
lines and also the words farther apart, and'
writing It all out just as it 1.8 to appelJiT In
print, we will have no trouble In getting It
rlght.-EDITOR.]

.

. I think you are lucky, Phosbe Parma lee,
In having canned fruit for winter. Here In
the southwestern part of Kansaswe havenot
raised any fruit yet. Sa we depend a good
deal on the evaporated fruit, which I like
much better than 1 do the canned fruit yOll
buy. BSAIIIBLEBUI!IH.

The Model FaTm Home.
How to Oure a Oold,

Would some' one like to kuow how one

woman treated two cases of severe cold?
The patients were children, and their
tbroats and lungs seemed. to be In a badly
Inflamed and Irritated state, so much so that
the usual compress of cold water had little
elfeet In restoring health. I placed the ehll
drea, one at a time, In an easy chair with
the feet In hot water. I continually added to
the water, keeping It 88 hot as the child
coald bear. WhUe attending to the foot
bath 1 had at hand a basin oChot water and
wrung cloths-alternatlnr; two-and put
them on the afflicted throat and chest. Af
ter a half hour of such treatment I put on a
cold cloth well covered with flannel and
put the patient In bed. The·result wall all
that could be desired. P. P.
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THE BRIDGE or DEATH.�, It� louno Rom... k_nlfe Into' tlie, Ide of' the core, give, her
,\IIn� dfJ ,ne wrist a couple of twists. and the whole core

, would come out as,nlcely as could be. They'================= 'were vllry expert' at: It, and could, ,coreBorrowed Trouble.. • . ,600 cabbages an hour with ease. After the
core was removed, with three' or fou,r blows
with the knife, the outer leaves of ,the cab·
bllie 'would be whipped off with, all the
worms, dirt and Insects, and shoved Into a

troulI;h, from which they fell te the platform
deilcrlbed before. At the' same time the
clean head of cabbllie was tllroWn back of
them on to a big, broad platform, running
the whole length of, the room. On this pl�t
form were half a dozen women armed with
hay rakes, aud as the caQbage was thrown
on to It the women pushed It to the center
of the floor, where four men took It and fed
It into a machine somewhat resembling the
stones of a grist mlll.
A very Intarestlng and Important part of

sauer kraut making II the cutting of the
cabbage. As wine depends greatly on Its
age for flavor and quality, so . does sauer

kraut depend upon the manner In which the
cabbage Is cut. To be firm and crisp, yet
tender, the cabbage Blust be cut In long thin
sllces, To chop It up fine, Iwhlch would be
much easter, would practically be to spoil
it, or render Its value much 1888. After ex-
,perlmentlng for over five years' a kulfe was piece. "

Invented which does the work In the most The business man tied down to his abo
satisfactory manner. By mean!l of a shaft sorbln,; cares, goes home at night-With a

In the center It Is made to revolve very rap· throbbing brow and a lame back. This con

Idly, and eight knives slice the cabbage as tlnues a day or two and he remarks to his
How the Popular Edible is Prepa.red for Reat as a butcher could a steak. Tbe knife wife that he Is so overworked he thinks he

Ma.rket. can cut meat, too, as some of the operators had better take something to brace him up
have found out to their sorrow. This wheel a little. He tries a tonic and for a few days
of knives Is about thirty lnehea In diameter, feels better. He flatters himself he Is well.
and will cnt from 50,000 to 60,000 pounds of Poor man, how little he realizes that, the
cabbage a day, depending on the skUI and trUltnlt Indisposition was a Tolce warning
energy of the feeders.

,

'

him that·tbe tired and overworked kidneys,
Four feeders work, although only one can the most Important primary organs of the

feed If desired. The head of cabbage Is system, had ceased to perform their proper
laid on the wheel and the pressure of the functions. They no longereliminate properly
hand causes It to disappear In a few seconds. the wastematter of the system, and urlc acid
Beneath the wheel Is a V·shaped chest or aeeumnlates,
box into which the cut cabbaie falls. When That means disease•. Tho body cannot be
It Is' full a big truck, holding 400 pounds of 'healthy unless it be free from this polson.
cabbage Is shoved under It, the right side of If the blood channels become vitiated with
the chest Is pulled back, and, the cabba,lI;e -lt, as they must be unless It Is carried out of
falls Into the truck. The girl!! who cut the the system! the man Is liable to disappear
cores from tile cabbage stand on a plair. from the walks of life almost as suddenly
form raised about three feet from the floor as the guide who went down with the Inse
below the one on which the cabbage Is un- cure but unsuspected bridge. So many of
loaded. the ordinary diseases, so called, are the dl
When one of the trucks 'Is fliled It Is rect results of the action of this polson that

pushed along a gangway by two lusty youDg It Is difficult to tell how one wlll be carried
men and Into a big bulldtng 56x18i feet. off.
This Is called the packing house. Never This was precisely the experience of Rer
havlnl{ seen the vault o( a brewery, I can't man Urban of the celebrated firm of safe
say it looks like one, .although I judll;e It manufacturers, McNeale, & Urban, of Oln
does. It Is filled with huge tanks 20 feet In clnDlltl, O. Be has always been a very act
diameter and 10 feet deep. There are twen- Ive business man, had overcome 'many com
ty,elght tanks in this bulldlng and ten tanks merclal dlmcultil'S, but about five years 1Ul;0
in an adjoining building 32x96 feat In tIimen- he began to run down with a sort of �en
slon. Each tank holds 400 barrels of sauer eral deblllty, beadache, want of spirit, and
kraut, worth nearly' $4,000. Thus the thlrty- nervousness. "There seemed to be no life
eight tanks, If only filled once a year, eon· i.1 my blood, no vill;or In my muscles, no

taln $193,090 worth of sauer kl'aut. In each marrow In my bones," he says. He tried
tank are two big strong men wearlnl{ long physicians In vain. Four years after this
rubber boots. sad experience he reports that he used War
When a truckfulof cabbage Is dumped Into net's safe cure at ,that time and his pros

the tank thoy tramp' It down. The object trated condition wat! completely eured and
of this is to break the fiber sufficiently to let had remained so to date. "I am," he re
out the water, Sl) the salt, which Is plentifully marks, "more than anxious that other busl·
thrown over It, will take action at once. In ness men, worn down and likely to be over
other words, it Is to facUltate ft>rlllentation. ,come by kidney disease whose manlfesta
The sole Ingredients of sauer kraut are cab· tiona are so mysterious that they cannot
bage and salt. Worms and insects might posltiv.aly Identify the disease, should try
Improve the flavor, but they are religiously tbe mall;nlficent r6medy that did so much
excluded. good to me.�'
It takes sauer kraut from two to four

================::
wAeks to cure or ferment, depending on the -.

�.'�,�. �-�a-temperature of thilcabball;ewhen'putlBand' A Planters Experience. ��\\\\.� "',
.,

the atmosphere afterward. It can be kept "l'IIy plantation is In a lOalarlal dis· I\� �..i��-- lUftSt'-'l.'iS 'Ias Iona as desired, and, like wine, Improves trlct, wbere l"ever and agne prevailed. "U: �_=... ,,�.� 'Un; t'( 1'0 Q:...�...,"'�...
I elOploy 130 bands; f'requently balf' ,�'\J\.'n',,,,_,u.£.�..._"',+_'i1with age. But It Is not kept In the tanks. 01 tbem were sick. I was nearIYr'd's, COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor, mh and Main 8tree�

��:h;:��!:�:g���:����:�����1E CTonraulliedtWhtcn,Ibseganptbe�18e101S ei��i��5i�I€�1!�t!e
th liCIroes Free. ..-Be Bure to vlBlt 01' 114� AlIaped In any quantity desired all over e

()cjllep before SOIIllr elsewhere.
country. - ItHasBter," in CMcago Inter- _

Ocean.
TELEGRAPHY 1Iwer"eretlle opo

• poRunltl. 10 fre
quent. or the dem"nd 10 areat tor telejfrapll
operatol'll and railroad aBenta, u at, present•.
!lever "ere the IlDanolallndlloementl1O area.
all no". The faolllt1" are no"bere better
tban at theCllntral Iowa Telearapla an4 Rail
road Inltltut.. at Ogden. lo"a. OIroulal1l
and all InformatlO1l.. mailed llpo. reo..il!teof
JC)Ital. .¥aDLU •� Ope.. 1ao

Little Miss Midget
Is all of a :fidget, '

(Her (lllros as a mother are really trying,
Enougb to make her despair):

"ObJ have you seea Polly, '

My Dest lIttio dolly?
I am 80 careful of ber, but-I feel likecrying
I've left her I don't know wbere."

, "What did she wear?
Her own rlnl!'lety hair,

One little red shoe, her-yes, hor gold locket,
And-Qh I her be-u-tlful sms-el'-«

Don'tory,lIttle Midget:
'Tis foolish to :fidget:

For there, In plain view, stioklng out of your
pocket,

Were Polly's ,l!.oor legs all the while I

-�arlJ O. BeU, tn Wtde-Awalre.

Our time Is :fixed: and all our days are num
bered,

How long, how short, we know not: this we
know:

Duty requires we oalmly walt the summons,
Nor dare to stir till Heaven shall give permIs-

, ston, -Blatl·. •

Expression 18 the dress of thought, and still
Appears more decent, or more suitable:
A vile ooncelt In pompous words expressed
Is like a olown in regal purple dressed.

-Pope.

What are fears but votces airy,
Whispering harm where harm is not,

And deluding the unwary ,

Till the fatal bolt Is shot. - WO,l"dBworth.

A SAUER KRA.UT KILL,

"If you want to kl,low how sauer kraut Is
made I'dbetter explain from'the beginning,"
said Mr. Johnson. "Experience has taught
me that instead of raising cabbu;e plants
here In glas8 houses In winter time It Is
cheaper and better t(j raise them In the south
from the seed and then trans,lant them to
illinois when the weather becom�s warm

enough. The plants are more hardy,larll;er,
and I can lI;et them set out several weeks
ahead of the hot-house growers. We have
nearly 2,000 acres of land in Tennessee, Flor·
Ida and Illinois on which we grow.nothlng
but cabbage. We plant the seed In Tennes
see In March and then transplaut the plants
In car loads to Florida and Illinois. There
are from SOO,OOO to 600,000 plants in a car

load. Sounds big, but It's true. The cabbage
planted In Florida froLD Sept. 15 to Dec. 1

ripens frol11 Feb. 1 to June 15. We have had
new cabbage as early as Ohrlfltmas down
.south, but that's unusual. Rere we plant
from May to July, and the cabl,)age Is ripe
from August until frost comes. October Is
the big month."
"Do you raise all your own cabbage?"
..Don't begin 'to do It. We buy over $200,000

worth of cabbage every year from farmers
around here and those In Iowa. There are

five car loads of Iowa cabbage standing on

my side tracks now. Nu; lowacabbagausu
ally is not as good as Illinois, but thlil year it's
better because they'v� had more rain there
than we've had. Farmers for miles around
bring theIr cabbage to us. See that string of
wagonslIolong that street," and he pointed to
a row of wagons loaded with cabbage like
so much hay.
After the first wagon load of cabbago !lad

been weighed it was hauled to a large, long
bulldlLg, two stories, or really one and a half
stories In helghth. The Bides were open, and
with a pitchfork the cabbage Vias tOSl!tld Int'l
the upper fioor just like hay Is put into the
mow. But instead of being scattered over

the floor the cabbage Is piled up 10 a space
about fifteen feet In width, a board nailed up
to the inner rafters preventing It from gainjt
farther. After the cabbage was unloaded
the driver took from a lower platform'a load
of cores and outer leaves of cabbage. This
Is fed to their cows, aud Is said to do them
asmuch good as the sauer kraut does human
beings.
..We'll go inside now and I'll show you

where those cores and cabbage leaves come
from," said Mr. Johnson, leading the way.
Had I known what It was I wouid have gone
there first. Ranged around the room, to call
It that, at equal distances apart, were thirty·
two girls working as busily as bees.
IR her rlght hand each girl held an instru

ment which can be described as a huge
.. cheese trier," ona of those things you stick
In cheese, give It a twirl, and then pull It
01St, to test Its mlteynes9, you kRow. Well,
those girls treated the cabbage like one

would ekeese. Drawing one down from the
pilewith a spitefulllttle dig she'd thrust tile

4� 'Alpine "Gni,de'a �ad Fat8,��;n�gera -

'

"

<, to be Avoided,
One'day In AUll;Ust, 'In the summer of 1864,

two Austrlan noblemen were crOSSing the
Grand Plateau In' their descent of one of'
the, loftiest mountains of

'

Switzerland.
T,hey had cro8!led the;Qrand Crevasse In the
mominll; by a snow-bridge which, - thon�h
apparently Insecure carried them Yafely
oyer. They reached it again on their return
late In the afternoon. The leBdlnll; guide
had advanced to the middle of the, bridge,
when, to tbe eonstematten of his fellow
travelers, he suddenly disappeared frOm
their slglit. The brld"e had falltm beneath
his weight; he had proceeded with too lit
tle caution, and had disappeared torever In
the abyss below. They tied toltether ropes
and let them down Into the eresasse, but no
hand slezed them, no voice arose from the
dar'kne88.
How few ot us realize the Importance af

trifles, or that Incidents which in themselvei
seem ,wholly Inslgnlficant 'lead oftentimes
to moit momentous results. A sln�le grain
of sand llolds In a 'lIse-like rrlp the deli
cate mechanism of your most reliable time-

Brilliant I'
Durable I
Economical!

33 COLORS. 10 cents each.
_,

The PUREST, STRONGEST ...d FASTEST
or all Dyes. Warranted to Dye themostaoods,ud
live the best colors. One package colon one to four
pound. of Dress .Geeds, Carpet Raga, Va",!! etc.
Unequalled for Feathen, Ribbons. 'ud all ,,'auey
Dyeing. Anyone can u.e tbelD.
1J� On?: Saft andUnadult"aI�dDz�I:
Sendpostal forDye Book, SampleCard, dlrectlona

for coloringPhotos., makinl( the finest InkorBluine
(10 cts. a quart), etc. Sold by Druggists. AddreU
WELLS. fllCHARDSON & CO., Burlington.Yt.
For Gilding or Bronzlne Fancy Anlele., USB
DIAMOND, PAINTS.

Gold, Buver, BroDH, Copper. Only 10 Conti.

,,_ft'" Live at home andmakemoremoaerworld_rlor.. tit_
""lIIIlat. anythmgelH in the world. Either HK. COItl,OUtti
FJUtE. Tef1ll8 PREB. Addreu, Tau•• COo, Aupata. JIalae.

20 FINE VIEWS OF GEN. GRANT'S LIFB-ADd
list ot goodl. tor 25 ceotl Inver. JUlt oot.

'

LBONABDSON " Co" 11" Van Buren St., Cblcqo.

BOOK 'f!n!!:�J:��t��!P�-l:utiLI OdD .oua. OADlI., 9810.

0''liE OF,(J)IECJrR1UL 0..• ., .... - - -

�..:'..t....:i1.:;;",\<����=...""'l'I'
..... ,..... ..... OAm'ALcu.aDio�� .

8"""" 80"TI
Good land, ne•• the lea, cheap,

IJlllilill I)" Floe ellmat., ellceUent marketl.
CINfl/a,.B (ru. E. (J Lindsay 11: eo •• NOJ;tolk, V••

AI!�A"D I!lrT To Introduce our 'won
IU�'" iii I dertul Self- 0 rating
Washing Machine we will GIVE o�w.y In
every town, Belt In the :World. No labor or
rubbing. SENU FOR ONE to the

.Natlooal oe., 28 Dey St,." New Yerk.

H0ME S'TUn'Y Thorough and prae-
tical Inltructlon rl'v

en by 1IIAlL InBook·keeplng,lIullo8811
Forml, Arithmetic, Peomanahlp.

Sllort·hand. etc. Low ra'eB. Dlltance no objection.
Circulars leot tree.' BRYANT'S COLLEGE,

428 Main Itreet. Bulralo. N. Y •

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
At Chickering Hall, Leavenworth, Ku.

PIANOS & ,ORGANS Vlollnl. Gul·
t tan, BanJoe,

Drums. lI!uslcallostruments of every desorlptloo,
PI" Sole Agency Cklckerlog " Son, Hardman. Starr

and'Sterling Pianos, Larselt Itook. lowe.t price.,
eaBY terms. Address CARL HOFFMAN..

Leaveoworth, JLlI8.

State Agricultural College
Free Tuition. EIpen.e. Light.

Endowment. 1500.000. BulhllngB, 11110,000
Grounds and Apparatul. 1100,000.

20 INSTKUCTORS. 500 STUDENT8.
Farmen' sons and daughterl received trom COm

mon Schooll to tull or pattlal course in Science and
Industrial Arts. Send tor Catalogue to

MANHATTAN. KANSAS.

A man oan build a maDslon
And furnish It throughout,
A man oan build a palaoe
With lofty walls and stout:
A man oan build R temple
With high and ppaolous dome.
Rut no man In the world oan build
That preolous thing called-Home.

'i'ke result was lOarvellous. l'IIy meu
became strong and bearty, andi bave
bad 1.0 l"urtbur tronble. 'Vitb tbese
plUs, I would not f"ear to live iu any
swamp." E••IVAL, Bayou Sara, La.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44Murray St., New York.

No, 'tis (i)ur happy faoulty,
o womon, far and wide,
To 'turn a cot 01' palaoe
Into something else beside:
Where brothers, sons and husbands tired,
With willing footsteps oome'
A plaoe of rest, where love abounds-
A perfeot klngdom-HolD::'Ione L. Jones. IPROF•.0. W.

EMPORIA BUSIl!�SS COLLEGE
----::&JMPOR.:IA KANSAS.---

MIIJ.ER, PRESIDENT.
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WHISTLIlTG AGAINST THE WIND. from our mailing list. But they are a gallon. A gallon of molasses weighs
A . man named Wilkeson-Frank not to be left comfortless on that ae- ten or eleven pounds.]

Wllk son-is galnfngaome notoriety by count. They can Itill return by. taking Mr. Manager Parkinson, in his report
-'

e
advantage of our utanding offer this of the actual operations of the works

reason of the select medium through year to receive small sums-any amoun t puts the actual cost of working up a ton
which he is permitted to say some mean you please-and credit them to the clean cane at $7.50, which sum deducted
things in a cowardly way. Frankmust senders at yearly rates. Ten dimes, from $67.50, value of the manufactured
have a crow to pick with somebody four quarters, two half dollars-any product, leaves $50 gross profit on an

who,llke himself, owns land in Kansas. way to make up the dollar during the· 'acre of cane (ten tons). This, as every
Without questioning his motives, it is year. We want all our old friendswith one knows, is not net prOfit, for the
sufficient to say that if he really does us. We have several thousand new expense figures above given include
not know any more about Kansas, her ones this year, and we want a lI1'eat only the actual direct and immediate

climate, soil and people, than his recent army with us in the end. This will be cash outlay in the daily working of the
letter in the New York Times shows, it a good crop year. Let us stay together. factory, as labor, coal. salaries, in
would do him no harm to let- that sub- -- ...-- surance, and sundry Jleceesary ex

ject alone; for when a man goes to TWO DOLLARS A TON. penses, taking no account of the capita
writing about things of which he knows Is that enough for sorghum cane invested, interest, taxes, etc., nor of the
nothing or so little as to expose him to fact that only seventy days of the year
ridicule and contempt, people soon learn

raised for lugar-making? '.rhe average
were Included in the run.

to suspect him and then to despise him. crop on good land is ten tons per acre. There is enough in these figures, as

He declares no com can be raised, Is twenty dollars an acre enough for their results impress our minds, to

prOfitably taised, west of the 97th such a crop, or for any crop? An justify the factory in paying as much

meridian, and that only on com lands equally good crop of com would b�- for the topped cane of an acre (Jeavin,;
can prosperity be found. He warns the say f!.fty bushels per acre, and corn can the tops with the farmer) as it now
Eastern companies that they will lose be made worth forty cents a bushel by pays for the whole cane on the same

everythmz if they venture to touch putting it into milk, butter, pork. mut- ground; that is to say, pay two dollars
central or western Kansas, for enough ton and beef. 'Ehere is twenty dollars for the topped stalks of a ton of whole
cannot be raised to support life. Here for corn fed on the place, 'leaving all the cane; in other words, two dollars for
is an �xtract from his Times' letter: fodder, which is worth as much as two 1,500 pounds of'topped cane.

tons of good hay-ten dollars more; in We had not given this particular part
all thirty dollars and not a pound of the of the subject any thought until our
erop taken off the farm except in the attention was directed to it by corres

most concentrated form. It requires as pondents. Farmers are entitled totheir
much labor to raise cane as it does to full share of the net profits of the busi
raise corn, and if corn is worth thirty ness, and they ought not to accept any
dollars an acre there is no use in raiSing thing else. We incline to beHeve, since
cane at twenty. studying the figures, that when the.
The Parkinson works at Fort Scott business becomes well established, and

paid two dollars a ton for the entire suitable machinery is perfected, good
crop, the seed amounting to an average cane will be worth more than these
of two bushels to the ton of cane as it figures show. The factories will pur
came from the field. The seed is not chase land and grow the cane them
used for making sugar, but It is worth selves whenever farmers demand more

as much as corn for feed. Farmers than that will cost.
cOuln remove the seed as easily as they
husk corn and a rood deal cheaper, so

that if theywould retain the seed, sell
ing only the topped cane, they would
.have about a!l much prollt from an acre

of cane as from an acre of corn, pro
vided the topped cane is sold for as

much as the whole of it is at present.
Improved appliances in sugar-making

have reduced the operation to a simple
certainty. and if it be true that 75

pounds of sugar to the ton of two-dollar
cane will yield a fair profit to the manu

facturer, as Col. Colman, Commissioner
of Agriculture, says it will, the actual

yield of 12-5 pounds of sugar would

justify a much higher price for cane.

At any rate the seed might be left with
the farmer, the factory taking the head
leas cane and paying a reasonable price
for that. What is needed is a fair
division of profit between the farmer
and the manufacturer.
Let us look at the facts in a business

like way.. A ton of cane as it is taken
from the ground may be dlvided into
three parts, thus: Leaves and sheathes
200 pounds; tops 300 pounds; stalks.
that is clean cane topped, 1,500 pounds.
'I'hat which is used for making sugar
and molasses-the topped -oane clean uf
leaves and sheaths. is 75 per cent. of
the entire cane. Taking ten tons of
who'e cane as the average product per

acre, tbe factory would use seven and a

half tons of it in making sugar, the
other two and a half, tons being leaves
and tops. Can the factory afford to pay
as much for the seven and a half tons
as It has been paying for the ten tons?
And if 80, will that be a fair price?

THE LAMP IS STILL BURNING. Prof. Cowgill, in bis report on the
A correspondent asks-"Row would "While the lamp holds out to burn, Fort Scott sugar works, says seven and

l\lojor Sims, ex-Secretary of the State the -" you know the rest. A few of a hair tons of topped and clean cane

Board of Agricuiture do for our next our old friends, 1887 subscribers, with (the product of an average acre) will
Govencr?' Major Sims is good mate, "0 52" on their papers, failing to avail

I
yield 760 pounds of sugar and 1,000

rial for Governor, but he declined a re- themselves of our extension of time a pounds of molasses. If the sugar is
election to tile office which he filled so month in their interest-to January 31, sold at five cents a pound ($37.50) and
well beeause he wants to get out iJ;jJ;0 will miss the regular visit of the KAN- 'I the molasses at two cents a pound ($20)
the open ail' again. Six years of office SAS FARMER next week. (unless in the we have $57.50 for the whole product.
has satisfied him on that score. He .meanttme they renew their subscrip-I [The Fort Scott works sold sugar at 5i
wants the rest that freedem ensures. tion because their names are dropped cents a pound and molasses at 20 cents
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The Kansas State Fair will be held at

Topeka, September 17 to 22, inclusi re.

The Nebraska State Fair is to be held
at Lincoln, September 10 to 14; prepar
ation days 7th and 8th.

A Washington correspondent says:
..A forthcommg tariff bill puts wool,
salt and lumber on the free list, and
reduces the tax on tobacco and fruit
brandies and 20 per cent on sugar."

Mrs. LauraM. Johns, in a.elrcular let
ter to the press of'Kansas, calls atten
tion of women in cities to the matter of

registration so that they, may be enti
tled to vote at the spring elections.

A considerable number of subscribers
took advantage of our offer to wait on

them until the end of January, and
some. of them bave written letters of
thanks. We are trying bard to do our

part.

Fair associations should not forget,
when planning for next fall fairs,
that the KANSAS FAnlllER is a good
premium. It' would be worth more

to some farmers than a preminm of

twenty-five dollars in gold.

Proceedings of the national conven
tion of cattle-growers at Kansas City
last·October 31 and November 1 and 2.
are now published in pamphlet form
officially. It makes a book of 102 pages
in convenient form for reference. The
addresses delivered before the conven

tion are all in this book and constitute
. a feature of great merit.

e

"And I further claim that to plant trees
and to build houses aud sheds on, and to dig
wells In land that, owing to Its altitude and
Climate, will not produce sufficient crops to
support a man and h.s family, does not add
to Its value. The standard with which to
measure the value of agricultural lands Is
the produce that can be grown on it In
average years. If It wlll not yield enough
grain to keep a family, It Is worthless for
ap;ricultural purposps, and IIhould be beld
sacred to Itrazlng. The Improvement!! that
may be made on It cannot be eaten, They
produce nothtne except an increase ot taxa
tion. No one can clothe himself with a

well, or wear a cow shed on his back, or eat
a cottonwood tree. My neighbor's land was

originally too dry to produce !lufficientcrQPs
to supp()rt him and hili family. Its ]Jt'o'duc;
tlve capacity has not been Increased by CUl
tivation, and, In my opinion, the scanty
crops he has lrlown on It have lessened It!!
value,"

It is strange that men will talk in the
face of facts which prove the falseness
of what they say. The R!5eSSOrs' re

turns, made from year to year, tell a

story of continued growth. The State
is twenty-seven years old, and our

taxable property at a 30 per cent. valua
tion, amounts to $300,000,000, and more

railroad mileage was constructed in
Kansas in 1887 than in any other State
of the Union. Western Kansas is not
as good a grain-growing region as

eastern Kansas, or asMissouri, or Ohio;
butgrain is raised there, and it produces
many crops in abundance, as sorghum,
rice corn, Kaffir corn, millet, and vege
tables of many varieties. Western
Kansas is a good stock country, and
the farmers there are fast learnin,; to
adapt themselves and their work to the
peculiarities of the climate. Trees do
grow in that region; trees grow well

anywhere in Kansas, if they are properly
cared for. Last year was hard on people
in many places in some of the older
States. Illinois suffered more, in com

parison, than Kansas did.
We have had reverses in Kansas, as

people have everywhere; but with all
our misfortunes our population and our
weaith have increased in a manner

unparallelled in the history of settle
ment. Individual cases of hardship
many of them-have occurred and'will
continue to occur; but they are not the
measure of our condition. Kansas is
prosperous, and the facts are present in
overwhelming abundance to prove it.

--._--

Report of State Board of Agrioulture.
Major Sims' report for the quarter

ending December 31, 1887, contains
Prof. Cowgill's sugar report. an article
on sorghum as a forage plant, and gives
many statistics concerning populatIon
farms, live stock. crops, etc., papers on

miscellaneous subjects, tables showing
vacant public lands, financial condition
of faiI associations, meteoroiogical in
formation, etc., etc.
The population of the State March 1

1887, was 1,514.548.
The wheat crop of 1887 is given at

8616.244 bushels winter wheat, and
662,257 bushels of springwheat, making
a total of 9,278,401 bushels. Corn is
put Il.t 75,791,454 bushels; rye at 1,92B.335
bushels; oats at 46,727,418; Irish pota
toes at 9,178,240 bushels.
Live stock on hand March 1, 1887

Horses 648,037; mules and asses 89,9.57
milch cows 6!);'1,&58; otber cattle 1,568,-
628; sheep 538,767: swine 1,847,394.
The wool clip of 1886 is given as

2,66-1,319 pounds. The cheese product
for the year ending March I, 1887, was
496,60t pounds; and of butter the quan
tity is put at 27,610,010 pounds.
Value of poultry and eggs sold during

the year is stated to have been $1.757,508.
Bearing fruit trees: Apple 4,746,670

pear 118,880; peach 4 -,330,265: plum
487,219; cberry 1,073 ..354.

--.,_--

Kansas City has developed a wonder
ful live stock trade. By courtesy of
Mr. E. E. Richardson, Secretary of the
Stock Yards company, we have the
figures for every year since 1871, show
ing receipts and shipments of different
ktuds of live stock. 1'0 show the aggre
zate growth, we give the figures for the
first and the last years of the penod :

Horse« and

1871. , . , •. , . ,f.ig.�f7 H4'f.'OM s'4�r::h ""'�
1887, ... "" .660,224 2,423,262 200,!J56 29.690
The avorage weight of bogs received

in 1887 is 226 pounds.

Population .of Kansas March I, 1887,
as shown hy asaesaora' returns, was
1,514,548.
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TBE I.AW OF USURY.

Sorghum and Millet Mixed.
The Mesus. Gfeller, of Dickinson

county, called at this office two weeks

.

Rainfall in Kansas. ago, and in the conversation which fol·

From an address delivered recently, lowed, we learned some Interesttng
by Prof. Snow, before the Douglas facts concerning the value of sorghum
County Horticultural Society, we ex- and millet mixed for stock food. '.rhey
tract the following paragraph as being sow the mixed seed broadcast by ma

of special interest at this time: ehtnery, about the first of May, and

"Eastern Kansas averages of rain 34.7 cover with Ii�ht harrow. They cut the
inches, while the precipitation il) West- crop about the time when the millet is

ern Kansas is only from 10 to 15 inches. heading-the sorghum is not then quite
The settlement of tho country and the 'tn head; cut with mower and cure same

cultivation of the soil cannot increase as hay.
this rainfall to any great extent in one As to the quantity of seed and the

generation. The rainfall kept at Fort proportion, they sow about three pecks
Leavenworth by the government from of the mixture tl1 an acre of ground,
1836 to 1874, gives the following: In th and in mixilig they use a little more

first half of this period, viz., the nine- than one-half by measure of sorghum.
teen years' from 1836 to 1855, when Kan- Thpy have used this mixture very s at

sas was first settled. the average rain- isfactorHy and recommend it to others.

fall was only 30.4 inches. In the sec

ond half of this period of thirty-eight
years, which transpired after the set
tlement of Kansas, the rainfall was 35.7

inches, an increase of 5,3 inches. This
decided increase was tne result of set
tlement of the country and breaking up
of the soil. The past two years of
drouth have not in any way changed the
climate. We sllaH likely have all the
rain we need for the next two years. In
Kansas only one-tenth of the rainfall
occurs in the winter months, while the

Eastern States have nearly balf their
rain in that season. It is certainly a

great advantage to the fll.rmers to get
most of the rain during the growing
season. In Kansas the cloudiness IS

only 44 per cent; In New England it is
64 per cent, and In England 73 percent.
This is the reason that it is difficult to

grow Indian corn in New En�land, and
impossible to grow it in England."

lands as agricultural, tlmber, mineral'
and reserved, continuing the ,desert,
land law and repealing ,the timber-cul
ture act;" to. tax lard, compounds; to
pension poor ex-soldiers (the dependent
pension bill;) to admitDakota andWy
oming.as States; to increase the effi
ciency of the militia.

An important case, involving a con

.struetton and enforcement of the law
,

of' usury, was decided in tbe United

States District court at Augusta, Ga.,
recently. A citizen of Geor�ia named

Gay borrowed money through an agent,
giving notes for about 40 per cent. more
than the amount of money he actually
received, jpving interest notes, also, on
the full amount, stipulating. as usual

in such eaeea, that should he fail in any
of his promises, the whole debt should

become due, ete., etc. The agent drew
,

all the papers in his own name and

immediately endorsed them over to his

principal-a'money-lending company in
Connecticut.
Mr. Gay is a farmer and mortgqed

his' farm to secure payment of the

notes. Crops failed and he asked an

extension of time on that account; but
suit was brought on the notes, and he

plead usury as to all money in excess

of the amount he received, otTering to

confess [udament for what he had the
use of, together with lawful ,interest
thereon. The company replied'thatthe
notes and mortgage were purchased by
them from the man who (they claimed)
acted as the agent of the borrower,

.

and that therefore theywere not charge
able with any wrong which might have

been done by him; that they were inno
cent purchasers.
The court held the contract to be

usurious as to the excess over and

above what wils'·lctually reeeived by
the borrower; that the agent was the
agent' of the. lender and not of the

borrower; that the company are not

innocent purchasers, that they were the
real lenders, that tl.f,y acted through
tbe agent and are therefore justly re

sponsible to the borrower for every
wrong committed by their agent in the
matter. .

The jury returned a verdict in accord

wi�h the court's rulings on the law as

above stated.
That is a correct construction of the

law, and it ought to be published broad
cast. A great many people-borrowers
-have come to believe that the agent
from whom they borrow is their agent,
and that when he indorses the papers
over to the persons who really furnish

the money, they are at tbemercy of
innocent purchasers. Many times in

these columns have we told our readers
that these money-lending agents are

llctin� for other persons who have

money to lend, and that what they do
in such matters is done for their princi-

. pals-the lenders. We have many times
written and published the law and the
truth that the amountofmoney actually
received by the borrower, with legal
interest, is all that can be lawfully col
lected. Every cent beyond that is usury
and cannot be legally recovered, no mat
ter what kind of papers may be signed

, or what stipulations are written. The
truth is better evidence than a written
paper stating a falsehood.

About Pruning Orchard Treee,
Mr. E. Eicholtz, of the Western

Home Nursery, Detroit, Kas., writes us
-"Experience teaches me that this is
the proper seasonof the year to sharpen
up your saws and pruning knives and

go forth into your orcbards and cut out
all wood that is of no use to the tree, or
in other words when your trees are

growing In tops so much as to exclude
the sun. They should be cut out so as

to let the air have free circulation and

give the sun a chance to shine amon�

the branches. It requires plenty of

sunlight and air to produce fine apples,
peaches, pears, plums and cherries.
Cultivate all young orchards in' corn,
but do not plant potatoes, as it will do
you more harm than good. Always
turn yOlAr furrow toward the, tree, not
from it; do not plow deep near the

trees, as you will cut otT the fine fibrous
roots that the tree has sent out in
search of food for its growth. Give

your orchards good care; it will pay
you better than any other labor you can

perform. It requires pluck and energy
to make a good orchard.

Work in Oongress.
A great many bills have been intro

duced, but nothing on taritT reform has
yet been presented by the committee on
ways and means.

'

Amon't the more important bills since
our last reportmay be mentioned these:
To provide for free coinage of stlver
and retire national banks; to repeal the

, internal revenue laws; to increase sal
aries of cabinet officers and of judges of

, the supreme court to $15,000 a year: to
aHow a clerk to every member of Con-

. gress at public expense; to prevent
aliens from acquiring public lands; to
abolish the tax on oleomargarine; to
prevent the formation of trusta; to
change the time of meeting of Congress
to December 31; to revise and modify
the public land laws, classifying the

Catalogues come in by every mail.
Here Is one lot now-Trumbull. Rey
nolds &;Allen, Kansas City. Mo., dealers
in seeds and farm implements; Aspin
wall Manufacturing company, Three

Rivers, Michigan, advertising their

machinery,more ellpecially their Potato
Planter; J. B. Root &; Co., Rockford,
Ills., seed farmers and dealers; James
W. Bouk, Greenwootl, Nebraska, seed

com, wheat, oats, potatoes and garden
vegetables grown by himself; Samuel
Wilson, Mechanicsville, Bucks county,
Pa.... frellh and reliable" garden, field,
and fiower seed; Frank Ford &; Sons,
00 Sunnyside," Ravenna, Ohio, (leeds,

small fruit plants, trees, Crand�ll cur
rant, seed potatoes, grape vine. ete.
John A,. Salzer, La Crosse, WiB., plants
and seeds; Braslan, Goodwin &; Co..
Minneapohs; Minn.. northern-grown
farm ,vegetableand flowerseeds; Buist's
Garden Guide, 924 Market St., Philadel
phia, Pa.; S. F� Leonard, 149 West
Randolph St., Chicago, Ills., garden and
fIower seeds. A request for anyof these
catalogues, written on a postal card and
forwarded.wHl be granted by any of the
persons or firms named

Is the Rainfall Inoreasing?
Prof. Harrington, in the December

number of the ,American Meteorological
JournaZ discussed the rainfall problem,
and eonoludsdabout this way. "During
the last thirty years on the eastern
border of the Western plains,', between
latitudes 35 deg. and 45 deg., i. e. from
Arkansas and Indian Territory north
into Minnesota and Dakota, the annual
rainfall has increased perceptibly. This
increase has been greatest in Iowa and
Minnesota along parallel 45 deg., where
the tide of immigration set in earliest,
and has been most constant. HercYthe
line of equal rainfall appearll to, have
traveled westward about five miles a

year: along parallel 40 deg. the west
ward movement has been slower; along
parallel 35 deg., still slower."

Some Bilk Figures,
From Mrs. Davidson, silk culturlst,

Junction City, Kas., we obtain some

facts and figures which she collected
from the American Bille Jow·nal.
"The American silk manufacture for

the y!lar just closed gives evIdence that
the industry is steadily expanding. an
theoutput for the �resent year will ex
ceed that of any previous one. In proof
thereof we have an increase in the im

portation of raw material. additions in

machinery, and the constant employ
ment of our mills the entire year. The

importation of raw silk at the ports of

New York and San Francisco, for tbe

ele.ven months ending November 30,
'87, were 30.298 bales, at a value of

$19,726,050. The increase this year

over the last is 867 bales and $705,653 in
sales.
"The value of manufactured silk

Iloods brought Into the port of New
York during the eleven months ending
November 30,1887, was $29,054,869. The
increase this year over the last is

$2,848,266, or a little over 9 per cent.
I

Hon. Samuel J. Crawford, ex-Gover
nor of Kansas, and now President of
the KANSAS FARlIIER company, has

been engaged about twelve years in

protecting the interests of this State in

public lands granted by Congress in the
enabling act. June 28,1ast, Mr. Secre
tary Lamar overruled the practice of
his predecessors as to Indian lands,
holding that the law au\horizing'the
payment to the State of I\:p,usas of 5 per

cent. ,of. the proceeds or'the'sales ot!
publle lands in that state didnot appl,.
to Indianland,s. Upon the,request of
Senator Plumb, the Secretary asked the
Attorney-General for, an opin�on as to
the proper in1(!rpretation of the U.W
referred 'to, and Governor CraWford
argued the mattei' before the Attorney
General. His brief, dn able and eon

clusive argument. now lies before us.

It would be strange if, at this late
day, so' oid, so lawful, and 110 common
a practice, lihould be set aside as baving
no warrant in law.

. '

A funny subscriber.' renewing hiB
subscription, says we do get a,little ag
ricultural matter mixed in With our

politics, and he will try the paper an

other year, although be is taking sev

eral others. Our good friend knows
that we give more agneultural matter
than any other paper which is sold for.'
the same amount of money.

Inquiries Answered.
GALL,-Has a horae got a gall? If so"where

does it lie? '

-The 'gall bladder is connected with the
liver-sometimes imbedded in it.
GEORGE'S LAND TAX SYSTEM. - A corre

spondent asks for a statement of Henry
George's land tax system. The requestwill
be granted soon. We have 8'iven the informa
tion several ttmes and will do so again' when
present pressure of othermatter isworked oft. ,

'CATTLE AND DAIRYING.-In readinll your
article on the dltrerence between Galloway
and Aberdeen-Angus cattle I noticed your ref- ,

erence to a work called "Cattle andDairying,"
published atWasblngton. andwisliingto know
how to «et it, I write to ask how I can get It.
Please answer and oblige. We have taken
your paper ever since we came to Kansas.
-The book was issued by theDepartmentof

State atWashington. Write to the member

of Congress from y�ur district, Hon. B. B.

Peters, and ask him to get the book for you.
Say to him that the K.�NSAS FARMER referred

you to him.
SWOT,LEN L1I:G,-Wbat Is the matterwithmy

mare, and what shail I do for her?' She 'will
be 3 years old this spring and never haR been
worked. Her left hind 'leg i� badly swollen on
the knee; it is swollen on the Inside and out
and has been for some time. She is not lame,
and.nas a good appetite. -,

-It Is caused, probably. by the feed, though
It may be a sprain. ' If aft'eJted part Iswarmer
than other parts of the body, apply bandages
of cotton cloth wet withwarm water to reduce

the Inflammation and feed some laxative food.

After a few days use any good liniment. If
the place Is itchy rather than sore, obange
feed at once to bran mashes and that charac

ter of" food in order to loosen the bowels and

thin the blood.
'

QUINSy.-I have two hogs with a·larg8 lump
under their throat, and I have had several a.f
feeted tbis way In the Illst IIx months. I
opened some of them; two I opened got well,
oue died. If not opened as soon as they come,
they grow to be vcry large, and the hog pines
away and dfes.. Please tetl me in the next

paper what tbe disease is and how to cure It.

-It Is probably quinsy or atrang!es, Inllam
motion of tke glands of the thMat-tonsils.

As soon as the swolling Is observed, scarify
the parts well eo as to draw blood freely, and
"foment the parts with cloths wet with hot

water and partially wrung out, repeatedly ap
plied to induce bleeding and reduce the In

flammation." Use the following injection:
Sulphate of magnesia. 4. oz.; oil of turpentine,
2 dr.; soap-suds, Ys pt. Swab tbe tonsils a8 far

back as can be reached with equal parts of
lard 011 and turpentine, or if the hog will eat,
give doses of two teaspoonfuls eaon In a pint
of gruel. Use a feather tied on a small stick

for swabbing. The hog must be thrown and

his mouth held open while thlil operation ill

performed.

Topeka W.eather Report.
Sergeant T B. J�nnlnl!'s, of the SIgnal

Service. furnishes the KANSAS FAIUIEB
wellkly wlth detaUed weather reports. We
make an abstract for publlcatlon,and tile the
copy for reference. should we ever need
details.
Abstract for the week ending Saturday,

January 28, 1888:
Temperature.-Hlghellt at :I p. m., 540 on

Saturday the 28th; lowest at same hour, 180

Monday the 23d, Highest recorded durlnll' the

week, MO on Saturday the 28th; lowest. 50 be

tow zero on Sunday the 22d. Killing frosts

every morning. ,

Rainfall.-None-neither rain or snow.

David Whitmer. the last witness to the di

vine authenticity of the Book of Mormon,

who has been In feeble health for some weeks

past, died at Richmond. Mo, A few days be

fore his death he called bls physician to hla
side and told him that his testimony ae re

corded in the Book of Mormon was .true.
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guide-board in every case. TwO-year· should at all limes be allowed to take badly in dry season!" often a total loss ;

old trees are the best. The selection of :its course as much as possible. Walener, is one of the earliel!t bearers,
varieties is another important matter. To raise good fruit we must always and should be in every family orchard

1OIiIIC:=============
I can only repeat what has been often be on the lookout toe insects, the cod- for faU use; Fall PIppin, not .prDflt�.

OROHARD OULTURE. said, namely: Experimental planting ling moth must be attend!d to in season ble; Jonathan, Smith's CIder, Grimes'
Bead before the StateHorticultural Society, should be done on a limited scale, un- with a good dose of London purple. Golden, Rome Beauty, McAfee, Stat:k,
at the December Rll'lIttDiI'. 1887, by George 11 d i t d bear! Wi
Ollvantl Conway, McPherson oo., (Cen· leM there is plenty of money and The canker worm must be treated to the a goo n ree an ng ; ueeap,

tral Dls"R'lot). horticultural enthusiasm to back up an same. Keep a constant lookout for if properly kept in shape is doing well

Although residing, as I do, in a see- undertaking of this kind. For home borers and other enemies of the fiuit on moist soils, complaint is made that

tion of the State-comparati'fely new in use select several varietIes; for market and tree, and you will be well rewarded it is failing on dry uplands; Ben Davia,

the field. of horticulture, and having purposes only a few of those which the for your trouble with an abundance of not ·'fery prolific; White Winter Pear-
been troubled with all manner of draw- market calls for, taking the voted list good fruit. main, .s late in bearing, some twelve

backs, 'such as droughts, grBsshoppers, of this society as a guide. Don't plant years, but the fruit relists drought .and

and all the attendant evils ofhotwinds, partacular varieties because they did OUTLOOK FOR HQRTIOULTURE IN' winds; season late fall and early winter,

iun.scald, borers, and the multitude well where you came from and are your
.

THE ARKANSAS VALLEY. 'with us a noble fruit; MIssouri l'jppin,
of plagues in that line, we have never- favorites. Be sure and select varieties Renort of eommlttee presented to the State early and prolifiC, hardy as a crab, and

thelesi come to the conclusion that so that you may have a succession from :��U��lti1J:�. �oclety, at the December
as uncouth of growth in nursery and

horticulture can be successfully and early summer to winter.
'

orchard, the most profitable apple for

profitably carried onwithin the confines Be careful in planting and make the
GENTLEMEN :-As far as our limited the southwest in the whole list; Kansas

of the once Great American Desert. holes large enough to take the roots in
observations extend, orchards thathave Keeper good one of our best late

The only requisite is a determination to without crowding, cuttinKoff aU bruised
been established a few years, the !{)ots winter �l>pleS; Willow Twig, Golden,

8ucceed by takingadvantage of our own and broken roots. Do not stick them
of the trees. penetrating the subsoll be-

Russet, King, Northern Spy, Vandivere
successes and failures, followiog the in the ground and only half cover the

low, have withstood the droughts of
Plppln, and Red Astrachan, are slow

course marked out by those who have roots and then wonder why they don't
1886 and ·1887 remarkably well. Dls-

aad shy bearers and unprofitable'
h

eased trees have succumbed; many Rawle's Janet, i� a failure, the fruit
beeo successful, and profiting by t e grow, When planting, dip the roots in

young apple trees, where not properly cracks and soon rots under the hot

:tt;?ence of the members of this so-

':,a���:, t���th:r::ae ��: :::� a::�; cultivated, have been destroyed by. the suns; Yellow Bellflower, is a failure in

The subject of orchard culture is a around them. By careful planting you ��:an:-:::��:t��r�����h:o:!lryer���� tree on the uplands.
difficult one to write on. The question will be almost sure of a good staud and half of our pioneer orchards were ruined The grape promises to be one of our

first presented.to one's mind is, where be well rewarded for your trouble, by them. Owing. to the absence of most profitable fruits �or the Arkansas

. 8!laU I begin, and on what part of the Wind-lireaks.-After your orchard is heavy fall rains, the condition of fruit Valley, with an elevation of from 1,000
. subject shall I stop? If we are to planted, plant five or six rows of forest buds is good to withstand the extremes to 4.000 ftlet above .sea level. The ex·

auppoee that everyone has planted the trees around the orchard, on the south of a severe winter, 00 premature swell- cellence of the fruI� under o?r sunny

orehar� right, thenwewould bejustifled and west sides ('specially. These should lng of the peach buds is observable, the skies and increasing accesslbIlitV to
in commencing at the oultrvation of the be planted ab Jut four rods from the reverse of their condition the autumns markets for choice table grapes will

orchard proper; but that would be fruit trees. and the rows should be ten of 1885 and 1886. 'From the dry eondl- insure extensive planting i� 1ihe near

assuming too much; for when we look or twelve feet apart, the trees eigtt or tion of the sotl and the perfect ripening future. The Concord constituted nine-

�.around and see some old farmers plant- ten feet apart in the rows. High. rapid- of the wood of
'

the pear, no apprehtlD- tenths of the first plant�ngs,which, with
ing orchards, we almost come to the growing trees are the best for this pur- slon need be felt from loss by blight good culture and prunmg, have yielded
conclusion that men do not live to pose. _ the season of 1888' bactaera. is with us large crops for home use and local mar

learn, but to forget. It is rather dls- OuZtivation.-'fhe ground should be
a result, not the c�use. Fully one-half kets. or other varieties in fruiting, the

couraging for practical horticulturists kept clean and well cultivated. I prefer of the older apple trees now in orchard Martha, Pockllngton and Moore'SEarly
tin be asked to give \dvlce on the sub- clean cultivation. not planting other in this section of the State at least will are sby bearers aud should be discarded

ject, and then the WOUld-be leamer crops in the orchard, as the trees in decay and be removed before a score of with us. Elvirlle proltfle, but cracks as

take exactly the opposite course. central KaDllas generally need all the
yeara elapse. the result of improper bad here as in other sections. Iona,

Thousands, yes. I might say hundreds moisture they can get; it ought not to trainmg from the first year's growth of Ives, Diana, PerkIns, Catawba,�oethe,
of thousands of fruit trees are planted be absorbed by some othflr crop. Be the young tree in our overcrowded nur- Bright:()D, Delaware, Worden. LlDdley
every year and then left to take care of sure and keep down the weeds. If you series and faulty training in the young Cynthiana, all geod bearers and hardy;
themselves. Ge�erally they are planted must plant another crop in the orchard orcha�d by the planter. Young trees Prentiss and Ladytender, Herbemont,
too close for any use, ai>pe!'ring to a fo� the first few yeara, plant corn or should be trained with a main central good on limestone soils. Many new

casual observer that the object is to potatoes, some crop that needs constant stem, the llmba to radiate from this in varieties are being tested by our growers
save the land, (because it is so searee), CUltivation. Corn is the best crop as it all directions as near horizontal as to find the best for this sectIon. Trial

one reason being that the planterwants affords protection to -tbe trees from the possible as they leave the stem. never alone can determine what is best for

to fill up a corner, andhe does not think wind. Cultivation should not contlnu allowing more than one limb to start any locailty. Deep planting �f the

there is much'pront'because he has to later than the middle or last or July, as from the same vertical point on the grape to overcome drought is worthy of
wait several years before he receives late culttvatton stimulates a fall growth stem. When the trees are young, start trial. California grape·growers open a

any return. which d_Qes not ripen up well, and is the first limbs fifteen to eighteen inches hole in the soil with an iron bar, some

Of the orchard fruits the apple is the liable to winter-kill. Care should be from the ground; these lower limbs can sixteen inches in depth, drop In a

most important in the central portion taken to prevent the depredations of be removed as the tree gains age and sixteen-inch cutting, follow with a

of Kansas, and upon that I shall speak rabbits. As a safe protection take some top growth. Thus started it will obviate water can (minus the rose) and pour in

more especially. The selection Qf the wire gauze cut in strips about six inches that leaning to the southwest in plant- just enough water to settle the soil
site is the first to be thought of, and Wlde and fourteen or sixteen inches Ing and the unnatural forcing of the around the lower bud; this is to root
thIs is one of the most important things long, bend it around a small stick so growth of the lower limbs on the north- the lower bud only. If upper roots are
to be considered. It should be located that it will srring together. and then east side of the tree. Next to varieties formed later, they are destroyed by the
on a gentle slope faCing the north or place it around the trees. The eultwa- adapted to our climate, the subject of plows and cultivators. This deep root
northwest, if possible; it should be tion should be continued until the trees proper training is paramount to every- ing is done to overcome the effects of

planted close to the house, so that yoU" commence to bear, which will be in thing else, Ignorance 00 this subject their dry summers (no irrigation is

can have constant supervision over it. from five to seven years, according to among tree-planters is astounding, as given to the grape) or annual droughts.
Any of our Kansas soils are suitable for varieties, when the orchard should be can be verified in nearly every orchard Their vines do not cast their leaves

t)lis fruit. seeded to red clover. For the central and yard. .. Plant thick, but don't thin prematurely or the fruit shrivel under
The next thing to be considered is the and western portions of the State I too quick." Do not plant on a ridge,· the'hot sun.

time of planting. I prefer the spring, should recommend allllhtmulch around but on the lower slopes of the uplands. Small fruits.-The winter·killing of
and am satisfied that is the best time the trees for at least eight or ten feet. The prolltable apple orchards are those the canes of mulched blackberries, and
for general pianting. Fall planting can This will have the effect of retaining whose roots reach plenty of moisture, those where cultivation was given only
be made successful, but it requires more the moisture which you stimulate at and are comparatively free from insect in the early part of the season, has been
care and attention than is generally other times by continual cultivation, .attacks. the common experience the last two
liven. and trees so treated are not affected From observation and inqu\ry among seasons; while upon the other hand,
Distance apa1't.-Apple trees should much by drought. our orchardists, and trial in my own every plantation, either new or old,

be planted at least thirty feet apart Pruning is a necessity, but not to the orchards, I will note the conduct of a where proper cultivation was given,.
eachway, and on rich bottom land forty extent to which it is very often carried. few leading varieties of apple planted have passed through unscathed and
feet is better. Some practice close The pruning should commence when by the pioneers here, brought from lati· have netted to their owners handsome
planting, and remove part of the trees the trees are young. They should be tude 41 deg. 30 min. north. Red June, returns. In the neglected plantations
as they come in bearing; but it is rather allowed to branch within two feet of Cooper's White, Hightop Swetlt, Kes- the canes have been checked by the
against the inclinations of most people the ground so that the branches wlll wick Cod11n, early and proliflo bearers'; drought; then when the fall rains set
to cut a bearing tree down after wait- protect the body of the tree from the Early Harvest, tardy in bearing, but m, the canes take a new grewth, and
ing perhaps six or eight years for it sun, and as a result few trees will be good with age; Benoni, ditto; Maiden'S are full of sap, failing to harden up
to come- in bearing. Pears should be found to sun-scald, and they will be lASS Blush, Fall Wine, Fameuse, good; properly beforewinter sets in. Thorough
planted twenty feet; crabs twenty feet; troubled with borers in consequence. Rl&mbo, successful only in the Arkansas cultivation through a drought, to keep
plums sixteen to twenty feet; cherries Prune so as to encourage one central Valley. and then does not attain that the canes in a normal growing eondl
sixteen to twenty feet. Peaches-well, stem with branches every eight. or ten excellence that it does in northern see- tion t

:

or mulched heavy about July I,
don't plant them if you don't want to inches, cutting out all intermediate tions; Late Strawberry, Wine, Lowell, the mulch to be removed 88 soon as the
be disappointed. branches. Shape the tree when it is good, hardy, but shy bearers; Hub- fall rains set in, to let th! canes harden
Plow the ground thoroughly and sub- young, so that when it is grown no bardston, good and prolifle, but shows up for wInter, will remedy the evil.

soil it if it is heavy land, and give the large branches will have to be removed. signs of failing in tree, it will not stand Kittatinny continues to lead the, lilt
trees every chance posatble. Plantonly All that is required is to let the sun- a check under our hot suns; Domine, for tals seetton. Of raspberries, Bouhe
young, thrifty trees; this is the safe light in the.tops of the trees.1Nature very prolifiC, tree hardy, but fruit drops gan, Reliance, Cuthbert, Iron·Clad,

tlotlimfture.

....:;;.
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Turner and Gregg are good ; the last
is most generally cultivated by the

.

farmers for home US8. Of strawberries,
Captain Jack, Dubach, Kentucky, and
Mt. Vernon. withstood the drought the
best; next best were Miner, Jessie.,
Downing, Crescent, Connecticut Queen
and Parry. Those injured severely
were Lacon, Atlantic, Windsor Chief,
and Jewell. Serious and often total loss

of the strawberry has occurred this sea

son in the farmers' gardens and city lots.
The best implement for use inorchard

and fruit plantations is the Planet Jr.

cultivator, provided with a Kauge wheel

and three double-bladed shares or cot

ton choppers; it is light and can be

used by a boy of 10 years; it is indis
pensible to keep down the suckers in

the blackherry and raspberry plantatton;
it leaves little work to be done with the
hoe.
In conclusion: From experience we

think that the lack of cultivation, with

improper, training, are the only ob

stacles to large and continued yields of
luscious fruits on our new soils. Per

sistent and thorough cultivation must

be given; that will maintain that

equilibrium of plant growth during our

hot summers, furnishing the soil with

a blanket of soil mulch-often only dry
dust, but effective to prevent evapora
tion of the moisture below from the

roots of tree and pla.nt-is the lesson

taught by the droughts .of 1886-87.
JACOB NIXON.

Kellogg, Cowley Co., Kas.

Mr. Williama'. Evergreens.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlUER:-JUSt as I

expected. After reading your answer

to an inquiry in the FARMER of the 12th

.January of a correspondent wishing to
know of some one that could furni'ih
him with cedar' or pine seed. I have

received one letter already inquiring
my price of seed, also themodu8.ope1·andi
of propagating evergreens from the

seed, ete.; and expecting more to follow

soon I will avaH myself of the shortest
an4 easiest way of auswering all such

inqniries-by your permission-through
the columns of the "old reliable" KA.N�
SAS FARMER by saying, 1 am not in

the tree seed business. I think too

much of my cedar grove just north of

my dwelling to denude it of its seed;
preferring to sst at my window these

cold winter days and watch the red

birds as they hop from branch to branch

feeding on the seesI and than hieing
away to my artificial grove and the

native groves near by, and in nature's
own way, there planting the seed that
is sure to grow.
As regards my experience 1D trying to

propagate evergreens from seed, I will
say that I have made an entire failure
so far, and I have tried it several times.
The· birds can beatme ninety-nine times
to one.

Having a little space left after the

foregoin� items. I will say that I ain
more than pleased with the improve
ments I see in the old FARMER from

year to year, especially the improve"
ments of the present volume. And I
have been a reader of the KANSAS
FARJlffiR ever since 1863, when Judge
Adams first started the paper. I wish

every farmer in Kansas was a patron
and profit themselves, as I am sure they
would, by reading its pages.
In a late number you give a cut as

well as a desQription of a weeping mul
berry tree. If, as the cut represents it,
�t is a beauty-but then, I have a weep
mg pear tree, and I think I will give a

description of it some time in the future.
J. W. WILLIAJlIS.

Hoyt. Jackson Co., Kas.
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HUMPHBEYS�
HOMEOPATHIOVlTDmABVSROmOS

-�
For Horlel, Cattle; Sheep,

Dogs, flogs, PeultlJ.
600PAG£BOOKon 'Preat

ment ofAnimal.an'
Cbart 8ent F_ree. _

CURES-Fevera. Conyeltlonl,_ InftammaClon.A.A.-Spina Men nlill., M :k Fe�.r" .

B.B.-I!l,raln•• 'Lamene'·LkbJlDD,atl....

,
•.

,-DI.tempi'
Na.al vl.cllarl(ell.

• .-Bo•• or rulla, W..orm..· .

•

.-!nab.,
eavea, Pnll.mllnla.

• .- 011" or rlpe1l.. Beayaclle.
'

G. .- "carrlaae, Hemorrbaaell.

JH'I.'- rlnary aod KldneLDI.eallell.
: K.=DI:::�::Bl'1::::'on!,nl(e.

Stable Calle., with SPIfClJlca. Maual. •
.

'l\'.ltch Baze. on anllMedIcator. .,..00
Prlce,8IDgle Bottle (over 5OdCll88), _ •••

Sold by Draal(lll'8, or
.Seot Prepaid on Receipt ofPrice.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton 51., If. Y.

EVKl'B1UD1"S'
HOMEOPATHIC fJ8SPECIFIC No.fa '

Neryous 7iiebinhe,�nVitarWeaknissr .

and Pro�tr..tlon, frolYover-work or other. c.uaJ.
'IS per vIal.... or 5 vials and large vial powder. for t&..OLD BY VRUGOISTS. orient postpaid on receiptof -

pnce.-H..pbrel.'lIedJelAe Co., 108 FaU•• 8&', •• 'I•.

ELY'S'

�usta�g LiD�ment Mustang Liniment·Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment
..rr.;XlCAN. MUS'I'A l':'G L!N'B-� .1', applied vigor. MEXICAN MUSTANG WHIEIIT C\1I!CS B1l allmel1$.. ME�ICAN MUSTANG LiNIMENT fo llAlf d ME:X;ICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT Bhollld 1I1\'Vl1Y11

9".,;>' 10 ue..ta 'u ::;WlUU"'y, 1'111"'; ',nils & 801'e BaCks I of BOaSES, MULES an<l CAtTLE. Outw6rd. treatmeut. BEAST. Greates� Cl&rwi1l� discovert�v'<l: 1111(<1<),an b� »e)lt In Bous&. 8'l'oUILB and FAcTORY. sa....da l"d6s1

� ..
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convince them. They know, or think they
know, which amounts to the 8ame thing,
just what they wish, and unles8 they can

have that they will have nothing.
The best way to get rid of lice In the hen

house 18 to thoroughly saturate every portion
with strong bolllng soapsuds, first addlnJr a
pint of kerosene to every bucketof the suds.
It should be. forced Into

'

every crack and
crevice, and also on the undetslde of the
roof, as well as on the walls.

-,

The Dorklng Is a better table fowl than
the Leghorn, but the Leehom will laymore
eggs than the Dorklng. The Brahma Is a

better fowl for the ...DIager, but It lacks the
beauty of the Game. 'The Hamburg Is 11

wonderful layer, but Its eggs are smaller
and Itsbody lighter than thePlymouthRoek.
The cost of a pound of pork Is about I}

cents. while a pound of chicken costs about
8 cents; but the prices obtained for the
chicken are so 'much greater that the profit
Is nearly twIce as much as that on pork,
which may be put down to the fact that the
chicken Is also a producer of eggs as well as
of flesh,
The farmer or other poultry·raIser who

keeps from fifteen to fifty fowls had better
have nothing to do with. Incubators. but
trnst to hatchllljt hlR chickens under hens.
To do so economically, two hens should be
set at the same time, ,Ivlng all the chicks
when hatched out to one hen and resetting
the other on fresh eggs.

TheWhite Leghorn Is more delicate than
her brown Italian stster. She runs to eggs
In the summer, but -when winter comes the

dainty little thing standa afound and shivers
for fear her great, drooping comb will
freeze. The plumage of the White Leghorn
is a beautiful creamy white, while the
comb and wattles are fiery red.
Brown Leghorns are the most beautiful of

the �eghorn clas8. They are acknowledged
to be the best layers In existence, laying,
If properly bred, as large an egg as the
Asiatics. They are of medium size, and
non-sitters. :E;very feature connected with
them is attractive and pleaslnK. They are

great foragers, and In the summerllf giventheir Uberty, need but little feed nil;. For
tbe table the Brown Leghorn Is unexcelled,
the meat being delicate and sweeter than
that of larger fowls. ..,.,

Roomy and Clean Qnirters.
The first cold spell that comes is the

worst on poultry, for they are not fully
prepared for it, and it goes hard on

them if they do not have a comfortable
plac:e to go in and roost at night. The

«(hange from moderate heat to severe

cold is often experienc:ed in our north:
ern climate. Such sudden changes have
a depressing eftect on all animal life,
and tend to bring on colds, catarrh and

croup in fowls. Fowl houses are usu

ally too small for the number that is

kept. Many well-meaning poultrymen
conceive the' idea, begotten of our
grandfathers' days, that the greater the
number of warm-blooded animals in a

given space"the greater the bodlly and

surrounding heat, consequently, when
cold weather sets in, in place of mak

ing t�e house warm and comfortable,
and allowing only enough of birds for
individual comfort, too often they are

crowded and packed like herrlng in a

keg, regardless of sanitary laws and the
experience of every old breeder.

Tho house should be large and weil
ventilated fqr the number that can con
veniently be accommodated, for when
the ground is covered with snow, as it
is the greater portion of winter,. the
fowls are confined and do not go out
side all day, and need more attention,
and the keeper should bear in mind and
Rot forget it all through the year, that
a house large enough for fifty .birds to
roost in nights, is by no means large
enough for them when confined for
months by day as well as night. No
matter how thrifty the fowls may be
when lathered from their runs, if they
be crowded into small quarters forwin
ter, and confined. for months at a time,
they can hardly escape disease, and a

large portion may die.
OleanUness in and about the fowl

houses is absolutely necessary for the
maintenance and preservation of health
and prolificacy. Our experience and
observation bring to mind sad recollec
tions of habitual neglect, and we are

forced to say that not one hennery in
ten receives proper attention one year
with another. There are far too many
houses that do not get but one or two

"cleanings" during the year. The

droppings of the fowls aeeumutste like

an,t mounds, till the escaping gast!s
poison the blood and derange the whole
system. Common sense should impress
on the negligent breeder that unclean-'
liness is the greatest evll attending the
housing of poultry. Fresh air may re
strict the spread of the disease for a

short time, but when the doors and
windows of the henneries are shut up
in'winter. every breath of air that is in
haled by the fowl is laden with noxious

gases. Willing hands, with brush and

scraper, can do more good in a few
hours toward the thrift and well-being
of the fowls, than all the "chicken pow
ders" in existence.-PoultTII Monthly.

A. rare silt tor tho ladles. Save
much money and secure
tho belt I K,·cry lady
knows end appreciates.
the privilege of hav
Ing u few remnant. 01
rtbbon, handyfortbe

. thousand and one

taetyand ueeful .

purposes forwhJch
luchgoods are

used, and which
tbey, t h B ladlcst
use to such edvun ..

tage. To purchase
'wh!lt f8wanted at
the usual price.
such g-o od e are
IOld ror, would
create n lorge bill
of espense, And
there lore debera a

�!d��l��nfr:r:
taite, in thl.
dlrecllon. Jteallz ..

Ingt.hat thero
were thOtil8.Dd.
upon thousand, at
remnants of rib ..

bon' among the
large Impordng
housee ofAmcrica
wblcb they would

be wiUlngtodlJpoleotln balk, (ora.lman t\'ftetton or tbetreoet,
to an),ODleapableoCpnrchalmg1argely,we Inlltttutcd aeeereh,
resulting In our obtaining the entire 'tock of !!illk lind

Satin Ribbon Il.ellinant. of several or the largellt of

t�e::p����-::' :;,���-:ru�ee,1o��� 11,.���:h'I�:d,8� '[�ef�u�d��8x��
In the very be.t stores of America. Yet they are gh'en awny
"ree; nothing like It c\'er known, A gmnd benefit for allibe
ladlelj beautlrul,elegant, chalco goods absolutl'ly f'.'ee. We

have expended thousands of dollo" In tbla dlrectlon,nnd CAn

oft«an Immenlely, varied, lindmost completeauortmenJ or rlb-

�::t't;� :d:�;:df��l�:�i�:eaa�� :��n�!d�:�I:��, �1�tOt����:����
bOWl, lCar(�. dren trimmings, flUk quilt work, etc" etc. Borne

or theae Nmnnnta ronge three ,wtde and upward. In length.

��;ut� d��'!:,�S�JII�:I�I.h�e:�::fui.II,.:ft:l�d:Vf:�����bi!Y!�� :l��
l��=r:et:t":# :I::'�� c:.:�-:a\�·:;fi:t,�::'I�:��
'."he Practical JloulJekeel,cr nlld Ladle.'
Flre.hle Coml'Rnlon, pubUflhcd monthly byu" la.c..

knowledged, by thollo competent to Judge, to be tbe bellt perl ..
odIcal orlhe kind in tho world. Very large Rnd hnndsomely 11..

�lr.��� i�t�U::�P��:�;rl�i r:!f�:�A ��'111 !r: IICee:JII;:::;':
�:b����fo��b��da� �:��s7.t��:�:c�: p��:��:mc�an\!r
be,ent ror lellll than 81. Get3 friends to join you theraEy get ...

�1:u�::bTh�Patt��.� :fr�r4'11�::::��°r�ra �cit���gs�t�il: icc�d
�!�.�:t��n't\l��:�O�Ott�O�to;!e t�C:�e�·ay���.t��dft��etrh:��
that we makel money. We make thia greftt offer In order to

at onco IIceure 2.50,000 new flubllcrlbers, who, not now. but next
year, and In yelu'. Ihe-resner, IIhall reward UII with a profit, be ...

tAueo tho mnjority of them will 'fish torenew their subscrip
tions.and wtudolo, The money required is buta IImallliuetion

����I�r�I�I�����o:J�I1�ai:re'rlo�a;(b��:'�YB!��b:�nrne"v��
known; you will not tully appreciate it unm after you flee all.

�e��'yd:!�I:Z!."B��;C:�t�h�e!u�'::rn�:�J�:nln�:,er���r:t;:
ablY�� HAi.t�T�a8���Pu�����BS, PORTLAND,�AINE.

Poultry Notes,
Better practical fowls, better general-pur

pose fowls, better laying fowls, better table
fowls, better ornamental fowls-these are

a.mong the possibilities of the futu.re.
The fact that It has the oue or more

qualities which no other fowl possessell, or

possesses In a less dell;ree, makes it the fowl
of all others for certain people. They desire
just these qualities, and If they Wire

eliminated they would no longer care for
the fowl. Arll;ument with them would be
uself!ss. The fact that ninety other varieties
were really superior to their one would not

C!EAK BALK
Ihaveused two bot

tles of Ely's Cream
Babm ana c01utlder

myself cured, I Imf
felro twenty Ye€/!rS
from catarrh and
catarrhal headache,
and this is tile first
remedy thatafforded
kuttno reZief.-D. T.
Hlootns(}l�, 145 LaTre
St., OhiOO{1o, lIZ.

A particle 18 applied Into esch nostril and I. agree·
able. Price 50 cents at DruggIst.; bymall, registered.
60 cts, ELY BROS,. 235GreeRwlcbSt" NewYorll:.

TWO
DOLLaRS
laKE

HUNDREDS

GREaTEST OPPORTUNITYI
Ever known 80 .ave from 10 to 80 pel' eeot on

everything you use, wear. eat or enjoy; In fact. aoy·

���lelrfh�o�g�I�:'o aWV:li:. r����a�%lc��.!':.P:�t
beloniling to our Dry Goode Stoclt at Manufactu·
rer.1"net COAt and on our own IDalmllicent whole
sale and retail stock of Drr, Good., a discount

of

J:r fn�ra"n'i,:�ttJgToft��f�:�I:[ trr����:J�sb:lfil�.:'e
an Idea of wbat we may save you;

Retail Price, Our Price

Price's Baking Powder Yo lb' 10.25 $0.15
Valencia Raisins"" ,. .14 - 7
Elgin 2 Corn " " " ,.15 8
Broken Rico. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...06 3
Tbree-Tie Broom.. .. .. .. .. .. ......20 10
Golden Rio Colfee .......... .......80 15
lIlason's Blacking..................05 2
Gillett'sl\{aglo Yeast, large .. _',.. .10 4
Klngsford's Silver Starch.... .... .10 6
Extra Fine Japan Tea'.. ............60 30

Total. 11.115 $1.00
Groceries are the moet staple thll1l1. In the world.

�� �'::.i :!�:���I�t"!�tb�t6eogn8:������::�:e�
Send U for I"R..d.. ldlre'. Pureha.IDIr A.oo
elutlon'.Ur.lve.....l Catalolrue (with thousands
ot Illuetratlon.lglving IIret Det cost. and beautiful
Certillcate of .Membership tor ODe year. or write to

C. W. " E. PARDRIDCE,
(Main Store) 112, 114 and 116 State Streel,

CHICACO,
for further particulars. eoCl081ng 8tamp.
Onr sole prollt Is advertising our Dry Goods bUBI· -

ness. and the 112 I. charged to defray Incidental eJ:'

g:as.i.son!;':fl\e��"r:::aW�t��ft���J.ou��e :!�:t:�
ageota; all business dODe direct.·

Tou are eordlall:r In..,lted to eall.
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K:.AN6AS FARMER.

Kansas Box and Baskot Co., AGENTS �c:.:��
�1'\'NUAcTURERS OF "nd farmer" with 110 eXllerlence make Q�.IiO RD

bODrdurlng::,p,nretime. J.V. Kenyon. OTens FaUs.Grape Baskets, Egg Cases, Berry N. Y•• made p18 olle dllT. $,),6.�O one ...."ek.
Boxes and Crates, Peach Boxes, Treo So can you. J.°���::�U�t:���'tfjnfj��;"tl.0Wrappers, Veneering, and Packing
Boxes.
(Telephone 1,000.) WYANDOTTE, KAS.

BJI rI'elegl'aph • .Tan'I.Wry 80, isss,
LIVE ITOOK MARKETS.

'11 00 per 1,000 Ibs.; '00 00 per ton, oar· lots.
S20 00 per ten. .

SEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed. '125 per bu.
on a basis of pure; castor beans, '100 for
prime.
FLOUR - Market fairlv aotive and flrm.

.
St. Loa... Sales: 8 oars by sample at 950. QuotationsOA'rl'LB-Reoeipts 2,100. shipments 100. Mar- are forunestabllshed brands in oar lots, per %

ll,t 'weak and lower. Choice heavy native bbl. In saoks, as follows: XX, 000; XXX,,'1 OIl
Ilteers,'HOd 20, fair to good native steers 5� 00 . al05; family,' $115aI25; oholce, 5160aI60;-,45, medium to oholoe butchors steers 1!810a fanoy, 51651\170; extra fanoy, 51 75al80;patent,
• 00, fair to 8'ood stockers and feeders $2 OOa $Z 0582 io. rye, $14Oal60. From oity mills, 250
8 211, ordinary to good rangers $2 20114 10. higher.
HOGS-Reoelpts 4,700. shipments 1,300. Mar- BUTTER-Receipts of roll fair and market

ket dull and 10a1�0 lower. Choloe hea.T)' and steady. We quote: Creamery, fancy, 27c:
butchers leleotlons $5 60&.5 70. medium to prime good, 22a250;' flne daley In IIlnl'le package lots,
packing $520&.5 65, ordinary to good light grades 16a200; storepaeked, do., 14a16e for oholoe;
14 95&.5 25. poor lind JOwgrade, 9al00; roll. good to choloe,SHEEP-Receipts 2,300, shipments 1,400. Mar- 14aI70.
ket flrm. Fair to fanoy $(I 70a4 80. CHEEftE-·We quote: Full cream, twins. IBc;Ohlcago. full cream, Young America, 13%0.
The Drovers' Jeumal reports: EGG8-ReoelptsllJrht and market steady at
CATTLE - Re,celpts 12,000, shipments 4,000. 2"..0 per dozen for fresh.

Market 10a150 lower for all grades below VEGETABLES-Potatoes, home-grown, 70c.

choice. Good to fanoy, $! 60a5 20; steers, 1!8 00 per bus.; Utah, 5120 per bushel. Onions, red,ai 50; .stockers and feeders, 118583 35; cows, 75clI.$1 00 per bus.; California, $110al20 per bus.bulls and mixed, 516Oa3 00; Te.xas·ca�tle,IU 75a Sweet potatoes, yellow. 750 per bus. Apples.830. supply fair and market steady at $:� OOa3 50 pel'HOGS-lteoelpts 26,000, shipments 8,000. Mar· bbl.
.

ket weak and 108200 lower. Mixed, $Ii 051\5 50; BROOlllCORN-Dull and weak. We quote:
heavy. $5 40&.5 80; light, $500a6 50; skips, 1!8 50a Green self-working, (c; green hurl, 4�c; green
'90. Insldeandoovers, 2!4a30; red-tlpped and com-

, SHEEP-Receipts 6,000. shipments 2,000. Mar- men self·worklng, 20; crooked.Jo.
ket steady. Natlves,$(IOOa5 50; Western, $1 50a PHOVISIONS-Followlng quotutions are for
61Q; Texans,l!8 OOa400; lambs. $500a625.' round lots. Job lots usually J.-"chlgher. SUI&ItI"

K..D.... Cit,.. oured meats (canvassed or plain): Hams He.
CATTLE-Reoelpts sinceSaturday 922. Mar- breakfast bacon 10�o, dried beef 90. Drv salt

k t· Ilow and weak for shipping and dressed meats: clear rib s�<les $740, long clear 8jll�.e
_, 1780. shoulders $5 es, short clear sides $76,.beef steers� with values 10al00 lower. Cows Smoked meats: clear rib sldcs $SIn, long oteai

steady to strong. Stookers and feeding steers sides $8 05. shoulders 1!6 50, short clear sides
i t· b t :Ilrm Sales ranged $3 00a4 80 for $8 iO. Barrel D!eats: mess pork 114 UO. Choleequ e u .

tlerce lard, $B 70.
.shipping and butcher steers. Topeka Market••HOGS-Reoelpts slnoe Saturday 6,292. Mar-

PRODUCE ·AND PROVISIONS-Correotedweak and 100 lower. Bxtreme range of sales weekly by W. W. Manepeaker &Co.,nl Kansae14 UO&.5 45; bulk at $510a5 20. avenue. (Wholesale prloe).
SHEEP.,...Reoelpts slnoe Saturday.... Good ButterJ per Ib 20a 25

muttons in demand at steady prloes. Sales: Eggs (nesh) perdoz.... 26
11

.

tto 85lb t"" 75' 95 muttons av Beans, white navy, H. P., per bus :I 607 mu ns avo s. a "'" , - SweetpOtatcell.................... 9u'I8lbs. at 1!812%. Apple•... ,.... .. 1 OOal2."
Potatoes....................... .. lIOa 95
Onions _ . . . . . . . . . . . ." .. r OOal O!;
Beets.................... .. 40a
Turnlps...... .. :l6a 35

I WILL SELL OR TRADE

8t. Lonl8.

FLOUR-Steady and in fair demand, but un
ohanged.
WHEAT-Opened weak IHld In a fair market

rallled �o, and afterwards fell baok, oloslng
�o"below the opening. No.2 red, cash, 8OJ,ia
810.
CORN-�o higher; trading fair. Cash, 46�

&470.
OATS-Lower. Cash, 80%0.
RYE-Nothing doing.
BARLEY-Firm at 8Oa97�o.
HAY-Steady. Prime timothy, $12 OOa16 00;

prairie, $8 OOa12 00.
EGGS-19%0.
BUTrEB.-Flrm andunohanged.

Ua300; dairy, 1811260.
Ohlcago.

Cash Quotations were al follows:
FLOUR-Inquiry sUllhtly Improved; prloes

IIteady and unchanged.
WHEAT-No. 2iprlng, 75�a770·; No. 8sprlng.

noinlnal; No.2 red, 800.
CORN-No. 2, {7�0. .

OATS-No.2, 28a2S!40_
RYE-No. 2.62%0_
BARLEY-No.2,88a840.
FL·AXSEED-No. 1. $146.
TIMOTHY-Prime, $2 4682 47.
PORK-e1410a1412!4.

_ LARD-$7 42�a7 45.
BUTTER-Rather quiet but flrm. Cream

ery,22a32o; dalry,18a23c.
EGGS-20a220.

K..nla. Vlt,..
WHEAT-Reoelpts at regular elevators since

last report, .... bushels; withdrawals, 2,525
bushel II, leaving stook In store as reported to
the Board of Trade to·day, 350,843 bushels.
There was a quiet and merely nominal market
to·day on 'change, with no sales on the call of
any of the different grades, either for cash or
futurE> dollvery. No bids nor offerings either
for rejeoted winter, 'No.4 winter, No.3 red
winter or No.3 soft winter wheat. No.2 red
winter wheat, none on the market. No.2 soft
winter, cash, JanuRry lInd l�ebruary. no bids
nor ofJ'erln&,s; May, 80�c bid. no offerings. On
traok by sample: No.2 so1't. cash, 810.
CORN-Reoelpts at regular elevators since

last roport. 691 bushel&; withdrawals, 1,10;1
bushels, leavln&, stook in store as reported to
the Board of Trade tc-day, 141.368 bushels. The
market on 'ohange to·day was wtlllkor but
quiet, with no salos on the call either for cllsh
or future delivery of any of the different
grades. On track by sample: No.2cash,«Yoo.
OATS-No.2 oasb, no bide nor offerings. On

track by sample: No.2 mixed, oash, 3lc; No.
2 white, cash, l:l2y,0.
RYE-No.2 oash, no bids nor offerings.
HAY-Reoelpts 67 cars. Market weaker.

fanoy, 1950 for small baled; large baled, Iro 00;
wire-bound 500 less; medi.um and poor stocksteady.
OIlrOAKE-Per 100 Ibs. saokoo, f. O. b.• $125;

J. L. 8TRANAHAN.

Broom Cornl
COlllml8s1on. Liberal advance. on conefgmnents.Riference:-Blde .. Leather National Bank. Chicago.
18& KIDJlle street. CHICAGO. ILl.

• HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BROOMCORN
Creamery, Commission and dealer In Broom-}!altera'

Supplies. Referenoe :-Nattonat Dankof Oom
mere.
14,12 81 1414 Liberty se., Kansas City, 1'10.

J. STURGIS, M. D.,
Breeder of ftrst-olass PLYMOUTH ROCK

and LIGHT BRAHMA ChlokensJ.. PremiumPEKIN DUCKS and Mammoth BRI:INZE 1.'URKEYS.
PERRIN, MISSOURI.

pr Correspondenoe and Inspection· Invited.(Mentlon KANSAS F.�RIIlER.)

START RIGHTI
If you want to malle a suooess with crops.treel and grasses hereafter, &,et one of

SWANN'S BOOKS.
It will not fall you. Address, enclosing $1.00,

NEIL 'VILKIE'S BANK,
Douglass, Butler Co., Kansas.

$86! $86!
PER.. ACRE!

TOO CHEAP
80 ACRES OF NICE LAND
adjoining the tcwn ofWilmot, Kas. Will trade
for· Cattle or Shoep. Farm woll Improved;all under fence. In good condition.
Also a nloe stook of

HARDWARE and LUMBER.
Goods all new and In splendid condition.

Will sell or trade as aboTe mentioned.
Address Box 9, wUmoot. :&:1108.

Kans�s City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, M[SSOURI,

ARE BY FAR THE

Most Commodious and Best Appointed in the
Misso�ri Valley,

.

With ample eapaolty for feeding. weighing and shipping eattle;hogs, sheep. horse. and mules.
They are planked threughout, no yard, are better watered and In none Is there a better sye
tam Qf drainage. The raot th4t .

Higher Prices are Realized Here than in the
Markets East,

Is due to the looatten at these Yards of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, with an aggregate
dally oapaoity of B.300 oattle, and 27,%00 hogs, and the regular attendance and sharp oompetl
tlve buyers for the Packing' Houses of Omaha, Chicago, St. Louis. Indlauapolts, Clnolnnatl,
!IT(iW York and Boston. All the thirtoen roaas rl:l.nnID� Into Kaneas City nave direct oonnee
tion with the Yards, atrordlng tho best acoommodations for stook cumlng from t1o:e ·great
iJ'razlng grounds af allthe Western States and 'l'errltorles. and also for stook destined' fur
Eastern markets.

The business of the Yards Is done systematloally, ani.. with the utmost promptness, 10 that
there Is no delay anll no elnshtng, and stockmen have found }1I�re, aad will eonttnue to flB4.
that they get all their stack Is worth, with the least possible delay.

E. E. RICHARDSON,
Seoretary and Trcasur@r.

B. P. CHILD,
Superintendent.

O. F. MORSE,
General MnnagPT.

HAGEY & WILHELM,
WOOL AND ·BROOMCOR.N

Commissi..:>n MerCha.nts
-ST. LOUIS, .MO.-

REFEHENCEg:-lrANS.\S FARIIlER Co., Topeka; 'Ktls.; Boatmen's Bank, S$. LoUIS;
Dunn's Mercantile Reporter, t!!t. Louis; First National Bank. Beloit, Kas.

or We do not speculate, but sell exch,8'f,ve�y on comrntsBion.

GREAT·OFFERI_.
T. SWOGER&SO'N,

Fine Church an4 0RGANS·far lor I
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORYAT

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
No S'uc1� Offers Ever�[ade.

EVERY MAN HIS OJVN AGENT.
BOXED IN THE FAOTORY.

OPENED AT YOUR HOME
NO MIDDLEMEN. .

NO WHOLESALE DEALERS.
NO AGENTS.

NO RET.A.IL DEALERS.
NO OANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
ADDRESS T. SWOGER&SON, ORGANS,·
Beaver Falls, Fa.,U.S.A.

WANT AGENTS fbr beet •.&!IID LO(JII'I T-IE5ever Invented'. Excellent ventilator. Stopf Hoyt.'rattllnjf. BII!' pay. Sample & terms to agenli! .....
•
10_. 8AFUYLOCK 00 .. 101 CANAlST .. GlEVELAND •. o· 0 F'

ORGANS & SEWL19

IIIAtDlNES'\1
MERIT

50 Stylro Cnt I'rlcoo. BIll' In
dtlCemalitR. Good� I:!<"ntoll f,l"ial.
New, pe1'fect Rnd WRITnnt"d 5

l:;��� �f;�:�lsar:Va�nc:g�p'. ����
.

t

P.BKNT,2Hl ".baab ,be.,Cbleago. .-

NORTHERN
GROWN
S§!!S
ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE
IiORIBBB
FREEt

·NODTHRUPBRASL�GOODWINCD.11=MINNEAPOLISMINN.
JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT

Advertising has always provon
sucoessful. Bofore placing any
Newspaper Advertising consult
LORD & THOMAS,

ADVEBTISIlW AGENTS,
4b t. 49 R••4olpb Streot., CHICAOQ

I

GRAND
PRIZE
OFFERS

GIVEN AWAY.

Bend 2-cent stamp for

partloulars. Addre�s

BOHOOL GLEANER,
1'larJon, KltnSR •.

$25 in Prizes

Regular lJubscription price of the KANSAS
FAlWEB Is now 81 a year, wltbln reach of all.
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-�THE STHAY LIST ..

crop and under-btt In left ear, 'crop and upper·blt In
..Ilrbt ear; valned at 120.
Montgomery county-F.:W. Fulmer, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken. np by J. W. :tilller, In Indepea

dence tp.. one red 2·year-old belfer with white spots
and white IPOt In.forehead; valued at '18. .

Brown county-No E. Chapman, olerk,
,

COW-Taken up by L. O. Law, In MIB!lon tp., one
red cow rcalt by Ilde], 'slot or swallow-fork I. lett ear
,and 811t In right ear.

,

CALF-By .,me. one calt, slot or Iwallow-fork In
left ear; both valued at '15.

Wyandotte county-Wm. E. Connelley, cllr.
COW-Taken up by Green Ewing, In Delaware tp.,

November 2, 1687, one black and' white cow, 7 or 8

!1�f:��I�g��O:a��gr�����'ll��. ��tl:�[h��P and two

CALF-By same, one spotted heifer calt, about 6
month. old.

Jackson county"":"E, E, Birkett, clerlr.
COW-Taken np by W. Shoup;ln Dougla•• tp., De

ee'mber 5, 1887, one red cow, 7 years ol,�, wlllte opOt In
torehead, letter Sand .tnlght m�rk on rlgbt stde,

oP��I��-;;!�e:���ot�n�af::d I:::;.,rlng caU; wLlte

,high. three .wh"ite ieet and whIte tace:branded J:B.;
,valued at '25.
PONY,..By same one sorret pony, two white feet

and white tace, 54,inche. high, linlDde!l L. S.; valJ1ed
at 125.. • '.

.

"',

Wyandotte county-Frank Mapes, clerk,
'

CALF-Taken up by John Brown, one bay. calf,
about 6 months old. '

.:

(Jolley county-':H. ,8, Cheney, clerk.
HEIFER- Taken up by M. H. Deard. In Spring

Creek tp .. one dark red-roan 2-year-old helfer, whtre
belly, under half of rlgbt ear cut olr, no other mal'Ks
or brenda; valued at'12.50.
STEER-Taken up by W. S. Wheeler. In LIberty tp.,

one red,yearllng steer, Indl.tlDct brand on right hlp;
valued at "2. ,-

,

SI'EER-Taken up by A. H. Patterson, In LIberty
tp., one red and whIte I-year·old steer, no marks or
brands ; valued at 'IS.
HORSE-Taken up by Ohas. Proebatlng, In Bur

llngton tp., one sorret horse, 9 years old. blaze face.
thin tall. heavy Inane. about 15� hand. high. no
marks or brands: valued at '25. ,

Ohase county-J, J, Massey, clerk,
STEER-Taken up by Jame. Martin, In Bazaar tp.,

(P. O. Mataeld Green). December 10, 1887. one red
roan t-year-otd ateer, branded <E on rliht hlp: val
ued at '12.

Bourbon county-J. R. Smlth, clerk,
HEIFER-Taken up by C. A. McCollem. In Marlon

tp .• December 28. 1887. one roan 2-year-old heifer with
IIrltldle neck. branded J on left .Ide: valued at 112.

(p��:lDe�:�'\,ne����rQ&t.i�n�g��lto��e �o";���b�':;i
10 years old. heavy-set, three white feet. white strip
In forehead. no other mark. or branda,

DOW TO POST ,A $T:ttAY.

TIlE FEBB, FINEs Aim PlIINALTililB FO.. NOT
POBTING.

By AN ACT of tile LeglBlature, approved February
27 1888, aectton I, when th>d appralBed value of a

Itray 'or etrays exceed. ten doll ,rB. me County Clerk
II rlqulred, within ten day. "fter ret"lvlng a certlaed
deacrlptlon and appralRement. to forward by mall;
Dotlee containing a complete description of Bald .traysatile day e. whlcll they ....ere taken up, their appraise
val1le aild tke name and restdence of the taker-up, to
the KANSAS FARHIm. together with the sum of afty
cente tor eacll animal contained In salol notice.
And euch notice shall be publllhed In the FARHRR

In three euceesstve tssuee of the paper. It IB made the
duty of the proprletorB of the KANSAS FAR,HRR to send
'he paper. flU qfCOBt. to every County Clerk In the
Btate, to be ke,t on 11.18 In his .mce for tho Inspection
of all persons tnterested In .trays. A penalty of from
115.00 to 150.00 Is alllxed to any failure of a Justice of
the Feace. a Connty Clerk, or tbe proprietors of the
FARKRR for a violatIon of this law. '

Best wire known for proteoting stook, presenting 0. surface twice as broad as old-st,yle twisted
wire, and Blirbed regularly every 2. 8. I) or 6 Inches. ail ordered. A8k your dealer .or It. We
also maIm the most perfect twisted Barb Wire that has ever been made. Take none but the
.. EAGLE" Brand. Licensed under U. S. Letters Patent No. 350,4.18.

... ----

Broken animal. can be taken up lit any time In the

,.e��broken animals can only be taken up between
the IIrst day of November and the ar.t day of April,
'Ixeept when found In the lawful encioaure of the

ta��·�:i-sons. except citizen. and hou.eholder., can
uke np a .tray.
It an animal liable to be taken up, shBlI came upon

the premtsea of any PQ1'80D., and he fall. for ten days.
aft�r being uotlaed In writing of the fact, auyother
citizen and househotder may take up the eamlY. ','-

.A.ny person takIng up an estray. must Immediately
advertl.e the same by posrtng three written notice. lu
&8 many places-In the to.. nshtp giving a correct de
lorlptlon of such otray. and he must at the same Ume
deliver a co�y of said notice to tho County Clerk of
hi. county. who .hall post the same on a bill-board In
hi. omce thirty day••
If such stray I. net proven up at the explratlon of

tGn day., the tnker-up shall �o before any Ju.tlce of
tbe Peace of the township. and file an "mdavlt stating
tilat such stray was taken up on hi. premisee, that he
did not drive nor caUNO It to be driven there. that he
bas adverUsed It for ten days, that tbe mark. and
brands have not been altered: alan he .hall give a full
description of the same and Its cash value. He �I!all
a1.0 give a bond to tile State of double the v1\lu� af
luch slray.
The Ju.tlce of the Peace shall within twenty daye

from the time .uch stray woo taken up (ten day. after
poltlng). make out and return to the County Clerk. a

ce�llIed copy of the de.crlptlon and value of .uch

ItTtY;,uCh .tray shall be valued at more than ten dol
lars, It shall be "dvertlsed In the KANSA. FARlIBB In
fII,ee .ucces.lve numbers.
Tbe owner of any lItray may, within twelve month.

from tho time of taking uP. prove the same by evi
dence before any Ju.tlae of the I�eace of the county,
bavlng IIrst notltled the taker-up of the ',Ime when,
and the Justice befure wl,olll proof will be oltered, The
.tray .hall be delivered to the owner. on the order of
th� JUltlce, and upon tho payment of all charges and
eoots. '

If the owner of a stray falls to prove ownership
within twelve mouth. after the time of taking. a com
plete title .hall ve.t In the taker-up.
At the en. of a year after a strllY Is taken uP. the

Justlc. ef the Peace s(o.alll.aue a .ummono to �hree

�0'::se�1d:��e':l'g;a[h�nt�m_,:��es!�3� .J;:""l.'e:.��;
two of them, shall In all re.pects de.crll,e and truly
value said stray, and make a sworn return of the .ame
to the Justice.
They Ihall aJ.o detennlne,the cost ,lit keeping, and

the benellts the taker-up may have had, and report the
lame on their appral.ement. , ,

In all c••eo where the tltle vests In tile taker-up. he
Ihall pay Into the County TreasurY"deducting all co.t.

g�ltt::��:�eg,���:ra�tttaek��fu�a�� �����:;!;�. one-
Any person who .k ..11 sell or dlepo.e of a stray; or

take the same out of the Btate beforo the title .hall
have ve.ted lu him, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and shall forfeit double the valuQ of such stray and be
,lubJect to a lint! of twenty dollars.

Too Late to Classify,

CHICHES�ER'S ENGtISH.

ENHIOYALORISI NAL 'ONLY GENUINe
SAFE.A LWAYB 11 UDIESflflSllEllSAlll

��tV.;STEI/',g RELIABLE. N EVE.R FAI L
(l ENGLISHDIAMON BRANDTAKENOOllER
ORINGlGSE4'PARTIGULARS RETURN MAILPI.LLS

A NEW MAP t:��;:���Ei�

P�MOUTH ROCK COCKERELS-Two' dollar.
each: threo for i5. Ply'nouta Rock and Pekin

Duck eggs, 'I per 13. lIIark B. Ball.bury. Indepen
dence, N.o.

OsagecountY-R. H. McClalr, clerk,
COW-Taken up by Adam GrolT, In Olivet tp •• No

vember 25.1887. one 8 year·old red-roan cow, nomark.
or brands; valued at '15.
COW AND CALF -Taken up by John Lewts. In

Lincoln tp .• December 21. 1887. on. red and white
spotted cow aboat 7 yenrs old. (with red heifer calf ),
crOSB on right hlp, left horn turns up, right horn turn.
dewn , valued at '20.
STIf.EH-Taken up by Benj�mln Clark. In JUBct.lon

tp .• November 15. ISSi. one 2-yoar,0Id red steer, slit In
right ear: valued at '12.

Republic county-H. O. Studley, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Thoma. Cog .....ell. of Big Bend,

January 11. 1888. one medlum·slze red and white cow.
4 yeara old, no mal'ks or brands; valued at 115.

Finney county-O. V. Folsom, clerk,
lIlULE-Taken up by A. F. Lee. In Sherlock tp.,

(P. O. Dcerflald. Kearney Co,.) December 24. 1887. one
brown mare mule. 14 hand. high, whIte collarmark.;
valued at·eS5.

Wabaunsfilecounty-G.W, French, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Chrl.tian Miller. In Wash

InRt�n tp .• (P. O. Alma). one rod and white spotled
heifer. about 18 month8 old. above medium .Ize, no
mark. or brand. vl.lble: valued at '12.

Coffey county-H. B. Cheney; clerk.
cow AND CALF - T.ken up by D. K. Jones. In

Lincoln tp., January 18. 1888.0110 cow and calf. dim
brand on left hlp; vailled at f14.
Jellerson county-E, L. WorBwlck, clerk.
COW-Taken up by John Frazier. In Delaware tp .•

[Po O. Valley Fall.]. January S. 1888. one white cow.
tag In left ear branded A.·Smlt h. Valley Fall.,
Greenwood county-J.W, Kenner, clerk,
STEER-Taken up by C. H. Burri •• In Madison tp ..

December 18, 1887. one 2-year-olo. )'ed aud whl, e spot
ted steer. with splotch brand on lelt hlp, no other
mark. or brands vlelb,e: valu.d at 115.
STEEH-Taken up by Jamea Spain. In Salem. tp .•

December 29.1887, one pale red or brlDdle 2-year·0Id
steer, no marks or brands visible; valued at l20a
COW AND CALF-T.ken up by Juhn Willis. In

Bacheler·tp.• oue white cuw. 2 years old, marked with
crop olr left eur. roan steer calf: valued at 117.
COW AND CALF-Dy same. same time and place,

one pale red cow. 2 year. old, branded IX on. left hlp
blotch brand on right hlp, roan heifer calf; valued
at U7.
STEE�-Taken up by Adam Dixon. Jr., In Jsnes

ville tp .• Janunry 11. 1888. one I-year-old, led steer,
hole In each ear and e"ch ear split from the hole out
ward •• Indistinct brand on right hlp: valued at 615.
STKER-Tnken up by E. D. Alii •• In Lane tp.• De

cember 24. 1887. one muley steer. red and white .pot
ted. 2 year. old. rounding crop In right ear; valued
at 112.
Hh.IFER-Taken up by L. T. Dean. In Lano tp .• Jan

ullry 6. 1888. one l'Oan heifer. 2 year. old. a circle on

right hlp, upright bar on left hlp, .mloth crop olr
rlgbt ear: valued at S14.
STEER-Taken liP by E. D. Martindale. In Madl.on

tp .• December 20. 1887. ono red and white eteer.8
yellrs old under·crop In both enr.: valued at 120.

Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk,
STEER-Taken up by F. Kruger. of Seneca. Jan

uary 9. 188S. one reol-ro.n 2-year,0Id .teer, uo mark.
or brand.: valued at.17.

.

Bourbon county-J. R. Smith, clerk,
JIlARE AND COLT-Taken U(l by J. R. Smlth,ln

Frilnklln tp .• Decembor 18. 1887. one bay mare, white
•trlp In forehead••tllT In shoulder•• bunoh on ono
side. about 14� hantl. high. sorrel colt abo\lt 8 month.
old.
COW-Taken up by Samuel Wray. In Freedom tp .•

December 2. 1887. 0ne red 8 year·old cow. under-bit In
right ear. no other mark. or brand8; valued at 'IS.

Among the latest exhlbllloBI of what it Is
possttile to accomplish by the engraver's art Is
0. Iarge pooketmap justis8ued bytbe St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Manitoba Railway, Ihowlng the
northwestern oountry between Chicago and
the Paclilo Ocean In detail. A copy will be
mailed rTf''' to any address upon application to
C. II. WARREN. Gen. Pas•• Agent, St. Paul. lIlInn.

-

Suft'erlngfrom theeft'ects of youthful errora,'earl,.
decay,wastingweakneps,lostmanhood. etc.,Xwill
send .. valuable treatise (sealed) contalnlna tun
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work; should be road by eveTJ'
man who la nervous and debilitated. Addreu.
Prof. F. c. POWLER, Moodus, cODIIe

CREAMERY PACKAGE
MFG. CO.,

><
><
><

><
><
><

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBEEBSOF

Butter Tubs, Egg Cases,
, .

AND GENERAL

CRE.A'1V.[ERFOB. WEEK ENDmG JAN, 19,1888,
Lyon county-Roland Lakln, clerk.

STEER-Taken up by Jame. 'Y. Dlcka.on. In Jack
son tp., January 4, 1�88. one dark red steer. a little
wblte In face, ou belly aud end of tall, swallow'f"rk
or bit In right ear••mall under-btt In .amo. branded
with what seems to be two letters aboul. three Inche.

Sq:��\:0�':�If��e�l�pllye*IWI�invD��!:�,81�·�mporla
tp., Novemher I. 1817. one light red steer, 8 year. old.
branded Mo,..(!n right lJlp: valued at 816.
BT...ER-By'sallle. oue red .teer. 8 year. old. white

face, owallow-fork In lett ear, under-bit In rlgbt ear:
valued at.li.
COW AND CALF-Taken up by Park Moree. In

Emporia tp .• December 7, 1887. on8 .potted cow. 7
years "Id. branded JV on lert horn. under·hit In each
car, 6-month.-old heifer calf at .Ide; valued at t18.
Stanton countY-M. F, Banburg, clerk.
HEiFER-Taken up by L. n. Krelgh. In Stanton

tp .• (P. O. John.on City). Decemller 26. 1887. one red
and white .potted 2·year·old heifer. brandedW on left
hlp and .Ide. car. IlOder-sloped: valued lit 88.
8 HEIFlI:ftS-By .ame. three I-year-old kelfer••

dark red and white spotted. crop olr lett ear and un
der·blt In right ear: valued at 818.
2 CALVES-By ••me. two reu &'month8'0Id heifer

calvee. (ono has white In face)••wallow·fork In left
ear, crop olr left ear. under-.lope IR rlgbt ear; valued
at '10.

Crawford county-J. C, Gove, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by D. 11. William". In Sherman

tp .• January 10. 1888. one whltQ and red spotted year·
ling steer. crop and .pllt I" left ear. (l'.O.�'arllngLon).

Montgomery county-G. W. FuliDer, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by ,J. H. Hand. In Cherokee t.p .•

one light Iron-gray horse. about 10 yeur. old. 14�
hande high. a cut In left. ear about an Inch lind a half
from tiP. lame In left hind leg with large scar on In
Iide of hoek'Jolnt, collar marks.

Labette county-W. J. Milllkhi, clerk,
COLT-Taken up by L. C. Kivett, In Howard t.p.,Decen,her 12. lIi87, one Iron-gray horso colt, 2 year.

Old, W on left shoulder: valued ..t 815.
JIlA.RE-By Bame. one gray mare, about 10 year.old, W on left shoulder. under·blt In each ear, about

14� hands high: valued at .25.

ol�,O,*���lt:���"'I��� .. ron-'gray mare colt. 8 years

Nemaha county-'\V. E. Young, clerk,
STEER-Taken liP by Jame. Nelli, In Adnm. tp.,(P. O. Oneida). December 12. 1887. one calf or .hort

�:���13�t.�i8:' black and white. no mark. or brand.:

Allen county-R, W. Dully, clerk.
BOAR-Taken up by W. D. Jewell. In Salem tp .•November 19. 1887. one Polllnd·Cltlnn bOIlI. both fore

feet wblte. left hind foot wblte, end of noso white.welgbt betweeu .00 und 000 pound•.
Wichita county-H. A. Platt, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by W. J,. Lano, (P. O. Leoti). De
cembe_r 18. 1887, one Iron·gray horse pony, 54 Inches

ANDD.AIRY'
SUPPLIES.

We carry a Large Stock of Butter Tubs and Egg Case.
in our Warehouse, and can Fill Large Orders Promptly.

Boxes, Butter

Printers, Workers, Churns, PaUs, S'alts, Coloring, and
Everything that is needed in Creameries or Small Dairies•

Our Large Catalogue for 1888, will be out March 15th.
All parties that are in the butter and egg business or dairy

FOR WEEK ENDmG FEB, 2, 1888, ing, will do well to send us their address, and wewill for-
•

Ch t t W F W d I k ward you our·Catalogue when it is out.au auqua coun y- . . a e, c er •

PONY-Taken up by W. A. Barne.,In Bellville tp ..

�
•

December 19. 1�87. ono It'on-gray lIIare pony. 2 years
old. 12� han�. IIlgh. botb hind leet white••tar Itt fore·

reameryhead. no brands perceivable: volued at 115.
HOKSE-Tdken up by Eliza Brown. In Hendrick.

tp .• January 2, 188e. "nc <lark buy horae, no mark. or
bralld•• 8 ),oars old: voJued.at 150.

Cowley county-So J. Smock, clerk.
COW-Taken up by E. H. Denton. In Bolton tp.,

[p. O. Arkan.as City). December 24, 1887, one red cow,
branded X Jd; valueil at '18.

8edgwlck county-So Dunkln, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by G. A. Kel.ter. In Waco tp.,

January 15. 1888. one sorrel mare colt. abeut 2 ye.ra

��d;k��J� '��'ii.'rN�ho: I����!�t���e and tall B little
Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk,

COW-Taken up by A. M. Piper, of Montlce110. De·
cember 2i. 18S7. one red Co>W. 2 yearo old••ome white
on belly. both horn••awed olr.

Rice county-Wm. Lowrey, clerk.
lIlARE-Taken up by James G. Hagee. III Ceuter

tp .• January 16. 1888. one gr"y mare. 11 hands blgb,
URI'k mane and tlllI. hoth eye. gl•••ed. brnnded with
an InvertM q on left hlP. C on right hlp,l\bout 7 years
old: Y�lued at 8�5.

Stanton count3-M. F. Banburg, clerk.
OX-Tal,en up by J. S. Hubbard. It. Roanoke tp .•

January 2. 1888. one white Rnd yellow .potted ox. 8
years old, left horn drooped, 96 on rlgbt side anu U1P.

We carry a Full Line of Cans, Butter

PackageMf'g. Co.'
1408 & 1410 West 11th St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

CONTINENTAL WIRE CO.;
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI,

--Sole J\Iallufllcturer8 of--

Eagle Parallel Barb Wire,
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I:Ile lJderinarian.
ST. LOUIS.cmCAGO. KANSAS CITY.

J.A.�ES H. e.A.�PBELL & CO.,

live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

IThe parall"raphs in this dellartment are

pthered fram our ezehaages.e-Bn, FARMER.l

CORNS.-Ptf>f. Law, in his popular
work, "The Veterinary Adviser,," gives
the following interesting advice in re

gard to corns on borses' feet:

Corns are at flrst s!_mple bruises of

that part f)f the sole included between
the bars of and the wall at the heel, but
later there is often an increased pro- 'tilage, these must be scraped or cut oil

ductlon of horn, and the formation of a before improvement is to be' expected.
horny tumor, which presses injuriously If connected with side bones they are'

on the quick. In other cases the bruise liable to be kept up by frequent pinch
causes active inflammation and the iog of the quick between the bone and

formation of matter which, if denied to horn, and demand careful shoeing to

escape below, will bUrrow toward the avoid pressure on the heel.

coronet or less frequently around the

toe, and stive rise to disease in the

deeper fibrous network, the cartilage or
the bone. In these last conditions it

usually results as fistula or quittors .

In other cases the corn is pared out as

is supposed, but the heels, having lost

their mechanical action of the sole, curl
forward and inward, repeat the bruise

continually, keep up the fnflatntnatlon
and what is equivalent to a sore in the

heel. The irrltatton often produces
absorption of the margin of the bone at

the heels, with bony deposits above or

below, and ossification (turning to bone)
of the ·Iateral cartilages, a condition

which almost necessarily perpetuates
the bruises or corns. Corns may exist

in either heel, but are usually in the
small or weaker one, and prevail above
all in flat feet, with low, weak heels.
Symptoms.-Lameness, with a ten

dency to point, with the heel slightly
raised when at rest, and a short, stilty,
stumbling step when moved. Pinching
the affected heel wits pmehers and

tapping it with a hammer causes winc

ing. If the shoe is removed and the
heel pared out, the horn may be seen to
be blood-stained, but unless this is seen
on remoyinlt the flakes no one should

allow curiosity to lead to, a deeper
search. If suppuration has taken place,
the tenderness is extreme, almost

causing the animal to keep the foot

raised, and scarcely daring to touch the

ground with the toe. A tender swelling
usually appears at the coronet above
the ailected heel, and pinching or ham

merinlt of the heel is unendurable.
Treatment.-If a recent bruise and un

complicated, apply either a bar shoe or
a common one, but rasp down the

bearing surface at the heel, to avoid

pressure, as advised for side bones, and
place the aJfected feet in water, or keep
the walls moistened with wet swabs,
and the sole with oil meal or clay pack
ing. When tenderness has subsided,
smear the hoof with ointment and
work carefully. Remove the shoe early
enough to prevent pressure on that heel,
and in preparing the foot retain the

strength of that heel by preserving the
elastic horn of the sole between wall
and bar. Never allow this to be pared
and weakened unless it be to evacuate
matter or sand, or for the removal of a
horny tumor.
If suppuration has taken place, pare

down the heel until the matter escapes,
remove all horn detached from the

quick, and pare the horn around this to
a thin edge; poultice until the surface
18 smooth, dry and not at all tender;
then apply a bar shoe with a leather
sole, and a stuffing of tow and tar,
or 'crude turpentine (pitch pine). No
pressure should be allowed on this heel
until the sole has grown up to its nat
ural level, as a support. Horny tumors
may be removed by paring out and
treating as above advised until the sole
attains its natural growth. If old
standing corns are connectedwith death

of a portion of the hlel, of the foot

bone, or ulceration of the lateral car-

Rooms 23 and 24. Exchange Building, l prUnequaled facilities for handling consignments of Stock In either of the above cities. Cor-

I{ANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. f respondence Invited. Market reports furnished frce. Refer to PulJlIshers KANSAS FARMER.

POLAND

.. Slrcd by six first-class boars,
for season's trade.
My herd Is headed by STEM
WINDER 7971.

Address F. M. LAIL, Marshall, Mo.

[Mention KANSAS FARllBR_J

LANEY
GREEN RIDGE, MISSOURI.

THOnOUGHBRED

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
A few sows I. pig to

II Thorndale" (Vol. 9),
at 825 each, Also thlr
ty-IIYe fall "Igs, of botll
sexes, at 812 each, de-
livered free by express

,
withIn 100 miles of Ly·
ous up to February 10.
1888. Stock shIpped

from here oyer eIther the A., T. &. S. F., Mo. Pacific
or St. LouIs & San Frouelsco R. R. All In ceders reg
Istered. PedIgrees with each sllie. Order lit once.

F. w, TRUESDELL, Lyons, Kas.

I I,
• '/

/.,,, -..... .

I "I

OTTA"V'VA HER.D
Of POLAND - CHINA
aud DUROC-JERSEY

Hogs. Twenty lIeadof first
class boars rrom foul' to
ntae months old. Also

se,'-,enry-ttve head of sows of
same oge, sired by Bruce

4695, C. R., Leek's Gilt Edge 2887. C. R., Whlpple's
stemwtnuer 4701. Datey's Corwin 4697. Damo-MaEY
2d 6214. Zelda 8d 8250. Mnggle's Perfecllon 8210, Vone's
Perfection 9424. Fay's Gold Drop 11676. Jay'o Dimple
12172, Eureka Mayo 12176, and many other equally as

well bred, and line aa can be produced by anyone.
Part of sows bred to gilt-edge boars of tho most popu
Iar stralns, Will sell at prices to sutt the times. Never

hadl�n:t�Wit���te�:e�ox'il4t8,f�M��:�, Kas.

FOUR BOARS. TWENTY SOWS.
.

IMPROVED

Poland-Chinas
w. S. HANNA,

OTTAWA, KANSAS.

Have shipped to fourteen States, and twen

ty-six countlcs In Kansas, and headed nearly
fifty herds of pure-breds.
SEND FOU CIRCULAU. Describe exactly

what you want.

lily herd Is composed of such strains as Black Besa,
Give or Take. Tom Corwin. Gold Dust and U. B. I
sen nothIng but nrst-ctasa Ilogs of tndtvtduat merit

��:I���(:�eo�l'rdbi[[I�'l<e��11�epfrll��q't:lft;�lalty.
Correspondence tnvlted. lIIentlon KANO ..S FAUHRR.

OhesterWhite, Berkshire and
Poland·Chlna Pigs. tine Better
Dogs. Bcotch Collies, Fox
Hounds nnd Beagleo, Bheep
and Poultry, bred and for sale
by W. GIBBONS & Co.,Weot
Chester;Chester Co., Pa.

Send stamp tor CIrcular and price List.

,: " �
" '"' ••

_" I

��·\3oi�)t'�-.._ - • "'"",. •

� -�' � _.

T.'A.HUBBARD',
WELLINGTON, -:- KANSAS,

--BREEDER OF--

POLAND CHINAS

�

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSRIIES!

-AND-

Cl� IF�� S!�E�S I LAa�B BU�LIIB BBaliKlaB B��!
See list of boars used on hcrd.: \

POLAND-CHINAS - Challenge 4989, hY' Success 1999: Clevelnnd6S07. by Corn's Victor 8558; Tomj
Corwin 12853, by Cleveland 6807: Gilt Edg" 11451, by Ohio Klng5;9�: Dandy 111311. by Cle,'elnn<16�07:

ChiP,!,
by Teculllseh's ChIp 10211. BERKSHIRES-Jumbo 12771. by British Champion 4495: Rovut Duke 12928,
by Boverelgn 2d 1757: Stumpy Duke VI. 164611. by Duke of Monmouth 11361: Funey Boy li)329. by Jumbo

12771: Ohamplon 18975, by Brtttsh Champion 4495: JukeI', by Hoynl Peerless 17188.

lily Poland sows are of tbe most tancy stratne, such as Corwlns, Black Bess. I. X. L" U. S .• Gold Dust,
1I1wrish Mald, Perrecttous, Graeefuls, etc. lily Ile),kshlres-Brltlsll Chnmplous, Satllus, Bella Donnas. Robtn

& PFAFF, Hoods. Duehess, Dukes, etc. 1 bave now on hand ubeut twenty IWII),s, weighing rrom 200 to 30U pounds. and
a rew gilt-edge, dandy fellows. Alio about twenty-tive you�g sows bred to Chip uud Joker, the Intter belni
tbe owoepotakes Berkshire boar at the late Kansus Statc �'oh'. The sows belug out of my sweepstakes herd.
My hOEB� are In tine condition. IIY'" Plgo of all ages for sale.

FIRST-CLASS HOGS WITH INDIVIDUAL :\IEUIT.
�

POLAND - CHINA HOG'S
NoPOOrplgiSentou:,o��:e::� KANSAS FABHBR.] laDlo Grovn nuroc-JorSOys.

We use only the choicest animalsof themost
approved pedigree, hence our herd Is bred to
a very high state of perfection. Pigs In pairs
not akin. Stock of all ages and sows bred for
sale at all seasons. Prices reasonable and
quality of litock second to none.

J. M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike cs, III.

For Berkshire Swine and
Southdown Sheep that are

:first-ClaSs, ormoney refunded,
call onor address J.M. &F. A.
SCOTT,Box 11,Huntsville,Mo.
[Mention KANSAS FARMER.l

LOCUST � GROVE � HERD

G. W. BERRY, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAs.

My breeders have been selccted, regardles
of expense, from tho leading herds of the
United Statcs; are bred from the bQst stock
cver Importcd, and represent seven different
families. Healthy pigs from prize-winning
stock for sale. Wrltc for circular and prices
or co�e and see. flllcntion this paper.]

LOOUST GROV.B HERD OF

large English Berkshires

Headed by GOLDEN CROWN 14828, A. lol. R. CHOICB
PIGS FOR f:lA.LE) elther sex. Everything as repre
sented. Write me, and pleasemention this paper,
Addrcso JAMES HOUK,

HAR'rwBLL, HXNRY Co., Mo•.

ENGLISH BERRSHIRES.

��lfI .' - ,)!
r,/j , l ., I ' ,I I , � , ,I

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE,

OF

Nothing seat out but 'Thllt
Is a credIt to Locust Greve Herd. Indlvtdaal excel

lence combined wIth purIty of breeding, 10 my motto.
Prlces to suit the qunilly of stock ortereu. Oorres-

���vd���e .�:1�&ln;rg��tl°Xd�����t��. b��,::.r�/����:::
come and 8Qe.

JAl\IES JlOUK, Prop'r,
Hartwell, Henry Oo., l\Il88ourl.

ORDERS TAKEN NOW
For SI'UING PIGS sh-ed by

ROYAL GRANITE 10105,
The best nEUKSHIU:I'� boar ever owned at
"HAW HIT,L," and several other ttrat-ctnss
sires. Enclose stamp for catalogueand prices.

SI'RINGEH BROS., Sl,rillglleld, III.

.PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

1 have tblrty breedIng OOWS. an matured animal. and
of tbe very beat atrutne of blood. 1 'am ualng three

splendid Imported boar�, headed by the splendid 111'1ze·
winner Plantagenet 2919. winner of live IIrst pl'lzeo
and gold medal at tbe leading shows In Oanada In. 1881.
1 am now prepared to 0 ll orders for plgo of either sex
not akIn, or for matured animals. Prices reasonllbl0.
Satlofaetlon guaranteed. Send for catalogue antI price
liSt, free. S. McCULLOUGH,

Ottawa. K8IllIBB.

TUE WELI,INGTON HErro consists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred RDd Imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPE�'UL JOE 48811, and hRS no

superior In size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Plymouth Roc./r Ch:ickem.
Your patronage sollcltcd. Write. [Mention

this paper.]
M. B. KEAGY. Wellington, Kas.

P. S.-Yeorllng sows, alreudy bred, for aale.

FOX RIVER VALLEY HERD OF

IMPROVED CHESTER HOGS.

C. W. JONES, Richland, Mich.
Breeding stock 1111 recO'l'ded

,

.

'�1;1t' in .both the A�ericnu and
RIGHT.45JU)..26�LA. OhIO Poland·Chlna Recorda.

\,.

,.1



EARLY DAWN HERD Cherokee Hereford IlatlleCo., 1HEHOM:':'!."!,�O::ARTER$
HEREFORDS .

Importers, Breeders and Owners ot BRITISH HORSES.

. ,

.

.:

The quality and breeding of our large herd'
challenges comparison In the show ring and
breeding pcn. We sell better cattle for the
money and protect our customers. Inspeot
our herd hefore buylug elsewhere. New cata
logue containing valuable Information senton
applloatlon. E. S. SHOCl{EY. Sec'y,

JUaple Hill, Wabaunsee Co., l{as.

!nlrwoo! & Bonrlr !tock r&rm,
V,\.LLEY CENTER, l{ANSA�.

Breeders of
A.J.C.C.
H.n.

JEIBET

THE GROVE PARK HERO. •

Royal Society Winne!'8 in Each S!'eed.

CALBRAITH BROS.,
OF JANES�ILLlII. WIS..
huve Imported during tbe
present seaeon over lIOO
8TALLION81noludins
CLYDESDALE,

ENGLISH SHIRE,
SUFFOLK PUNCH,

ILYTHE 800+2111 HACKNEY
AND CLEVELAND BAY HORSES.

More prize winning, high claBs stook. Imported by
us than uny three firms In America.
Superior horsea, fashionable pedhl1'ees and all

guaranteed good breeders, Prices and terms to suit

���r���l:: Visitors cordially Invited, Send for

CALBRAITH BROS.,
Janesville. Wisconsin.

The herd
IB bcaded
by the Stoke
PogisVictor

Hugo Dukc bull, St. Valentlne'B Day 1527', and the
coomaaete bull, Happy Gold Ooaat 14713. Sons and
daughters by above bulls, out of hlghly·bred cows, for
sale for aext ten days. SHEHWOOD & HOHREH.

Substance, flesh, early maturity and good feeding quality th.- 0bjects sought. The
largest berd of Scotcb Iilhort-horns In theWest, oonststtag' of GI1Iiclr811ank Victoria8, LavenrUra,
4'itlCt8, Scents, BrawUh Buds, Klnellm' Golden Drops, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 42824,
a prize-winner and sire of prize-winners.

LIN'VOOD-Js tweaty-seven miles from

Kan,
sas City, on KansasDlvMon Union Pacldc R. R. Farm

eLYDESjoins statton, Inapectfon Invlted, Catalogue on appllaatton,

CATTLE.

BRIGHTWOOD

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS

_
Batell and Standard Fam

iUes, including

1''171:&1, EIIEItEVlNGTONS,
Places, Harts, Craggs, Roses of Sharon,Young

Marys and Josephlnes.
Have extra well-bred young buils, ready to

head herds. for sale nOjQ at terms to suit.
Also two handsome, rangy,
FINELY-BRED TROTTING STALLIONS

for sale.
I. E. T1!OKSON, Slater, Ho.

SUNNY SIDE

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.

Is composed of such strains aR MARve, KIRKLEV'
INGTONB, BATHS, nOSE OF SUARON, JOSEl'UINES,
YOUNG POYLLIS. and other noted fnmllies. DUKR 0.'

RA.TlIWOLD - beads tbe herd. Animals of good In
dlvldual merit nnd pedlgreg for sale un term. to suit
purchasers. Address FRANK CnAYCHO�T,

SEDALIA Mo.

H. V. PUGSLEY,
PLA.TTSBURG, MO.,

llreeder of Holstein-Friesian Cattle, of the
Merce�eo, Helntje, Katy K., and other noted families.
Herd beaded by tho pt·l.e bull �lINK So's MRRORDBS
PRINO.B 2Il61. Have MerlnG Sluep. C ..talog'\les free.
[Mention this paper. J

Holstein - Friesian Cattle
Of European Herd Dook Registry.

The sweepstakes bull PRINOE OF ALTIJI>IVBItK
(61 M. R) at head of herd, nus nu superior. Cows and
helfors In this herd with weekly butter records fro!ll
14 pounds to 19 pounds10�ounces; milk rocords, 50 to
SO pounds dally. The sweepstake. bel'd. Write fbI'
catalogue. M. E. MOORE. Cameron. Mo.
[14entlon tbla paper.]

300 HEAD, representing Grove 3d, Wilton, Horace, Anxiety and
Sir Thomas strains, combined with great Individual merit.
Headedby the Imported prize-winning Grove. 3d null PLUTARCH1441ct, HOltACE 5th 1252-1, WII,TON DUl{E 11851.

te�:��als of both sexes and all ages for sale. Fair prloes. Liberal

arCATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

r. P. CIANI Hanager, } T kC. E. C'I7IIAN, Seoretary, ope a, Eaa. It. G. DANA, hperinten4ent,
Columb1l8, Eaa.

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS
W. A. HARRIS, PROP'R, LINWOOD, LEAVENWORTH CO., KAs

ISLAND HOME STOCK FARM
PercherOD Horses.

FreDch CoachHones.

rea�a��fK::3e� �r���:
cheron and French C03.ch
Horses. IslandHome Stock
Farm, Grosso Isle, 'Vayne
County Mlch. We offer a
",cry laree studofhorse5 to
eetece from, we gtllilrantee

:g�:�y;k&::aa��Rr��s:::.
terms. Visitors alwayswef.
=�.Ali::ls0 cawopa

Sange" 'Farnum,
:DIITIlOIT IliClL

OUR Importntlons this
y.ear constitute the

La"Ke.t a.... d U 11-

t:tut;,t:d:ft:'i.::!!,eJ;!
Ever Lef't 8cothUltl.
a;-Prlze-wlnnel's alia

tile aet Of jJrize-wl""er.,
eomorue our sh·l.pem,e.ntg.

le-:::u:O�.�11;';e�!C:::�
Kether ,vlth One 'U�
tlon and pt':rf'ect con-
atUntlon are chul'- 'WIE.8
Rcterl.tlc. Conn(lln every unlmlll ·'lDpor'"
to O..k Grove thl. oea.on. We have just eo!pleted commodious new stable. located wltbln
yards of the depot at Blandinsville, and will be ftl�l��.i'n'te��� �?::a�r�oT'!::.ri�s����ve�;�t;�Il�:I
for catalogue.

B'l:n'�:''':I�::L��!:.o�·f.i :!g:;:-��Vil���

E. :Bennett & Son, NORMAL, UJA•
TOPEXA" _ KANSAS,

French Draft and
Percheron HorseThe Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AND-'-

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 HEAD,
Selected by a member of the firm, just .re

cetved,

Terms to Suit Purchasers. Send for lllus
trnted catalogue. ar Stablea In tewn:

E. BENNE'r'1' &. SON.

IMPORTERS AND l3REEDERS OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-AND-'

lEn rOLLEn�ATTLE.
We have on hand a very

choice collection, includ
Ing a recent importation 01

horses, several of which
have won many prizes In

STERLING. England. which· is a spec'ial
{ltUlrallWe of the'il' smmdlleBs

4713. WIld sllperim"it'y of form alld
lWtion. Our stock Is se- Peter Piper (717).

lected with great care by G. 1\[. SEXTON, Auctioneer to the Slt1re Horse Society of Enoland.
Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to

,

SEXTON,' WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Kansas.

PERCHERON HORSES.
FRENCH COACH HORSES.

More Imported and Breil than by any other Eight Establ1ebmentll.

511 PURE.BREDa Now Actually on Hand.
Experienoe an(l FacWtleB Co��::or�:..r�II>r:.\':,��:gBest Stock ofBoth Breeds

Separate Catalogues for each breed. with history of same. Say which is wanted, AddNsa

I. W. DUNHAI, WAYNE, Du PAGE CO., ILLINOIS.

CENTER, OF AMERICA.
7 model barns lurround the depet; 23 ,_

and farms reprelentlnl 0"'"

1,000 Imported
native pure-bred, and high-grade Stailloni and Mar.
of ail ages (Registered in France and America). :rtnt.
class st�ck, strong competition, and r Oll.
able pnces shoulcf induce evorrolle t tho
Frencli-horse city of McLean COllllty-da. r_ ..
America-before buying ellewhor.. A.... ..a ..
the undersigned firms.

,

E. McNaught. Dillon Bro••
Kemp & Lowrey. Dillon" Brlsht.
C. M. Moots. J. F. Trimmer.
Normal, Ill.• Is located at ClOMIn, ., Cb..... a AI

too and illinois Central R R IS-IIlinU"__
to and from Bloommzton depot&.

LATE

GEARY BROS. CO.,
BOTHWELL, CANADA.

POLLED ·!RERDEEN·ANGUS CATTLE,

i);nglish Shire �taUions and Mares.
THOROUCHBRED

Yorkshire Coach and Trotting Stallions.
We bavo just received a new Importation of

Horses and Cattle, and have now an unrivaled berd

of euttle and a grand stud of HorseR and Mares of

tbe above breeds to sbow our friends. Havlnll more

Importations to arrive eoon and our herd Inorealnll

laracly, we are In a position to sultall customers and

are obliged .to sell for tbe double purposo of ralllna

money to carryon our buslncss and make roclll

tor new arrivals. Write or co",e and !lct barllaJnl,
G. ell: J. GEARY, Brooli.8eld. H........
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KANSAS HOME NURSERY SEEDS GARDEN
FIELDOFII'ERS
ANDBEST HOlliE·GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit nndOrnamental Trees of real merit tor the 'VC8tt.'1'1l Tree- FLOWERPtnnters. Also best Fruit and Flower Plates. Always Fresh and Itclhtble. Everywhere,Water·proof. Samples by mall, 10 cents each: 8/j pel' acknowledged tbe lIest. �Head'l..a..te.."100, by express. At..e..'''.... Gra.,. Seeds. Orders wltb CashA. H. GRIESA, Drnwer 28, Lawrence, Kas. Illied at lowest marketprice. Send for Catalo(llle.[Estab.1838.1 J.M. MoC "!lough's Sonl, Cincinnab,O.

rcr'll'� Trll S�I�111ngl 'n� A��llTrIll'
The name and address of' every farmer and

,

gardener who reads this to send for my 1888catalogue of

AT VERY LOW PRICES. FIRE DRI�D SEED CORN,Send for our low prices on General NurseryStock before placing your ol'der. Wheat, oats, potatoes alld garden seed. ItKANSAS CITY NURSERIES I
contains my article. "How to Grow l'otatoes"

Blair & Kaufman, Pro r's.
' and other valuable information FREE. I have

100 lVest 9th � Kansas City 1'110 ' won more prizes than any other man in the state
___________

.,
...:._'__

•

,
at fairs and corn shows. Send Damo and ad-dress on ,Jostal card. Mention this paper.Mount Hope Nurseries JAS. w. BOUK.Box28, Greenwood,Neb'

'SWEET POTATOES.
A large iUPI"ly of all best vnrlettes of Seed SweetPotatoes. Also a large stock best <lUILllty for table

use. AdQreBS B. F. JACOBS, Box 1�2. Wamego, Kaa,

snD SWEET POTATDES !t���e �� ���g8sl���
potatoes and every variety thnt Is In th e mnrket. ,1 to6 bus., 81.10 per hU9.; over this urnou nt, 81 per bus.JUNIUS UNDERWOOD, Grow",' and Dealer, 842llalne�t .• Lawrence, KIlB.

GRAPE VINES.
Large stock •.f Concor-d nndlVor<lon with othervarieties. Apl,le, Cherry, and Pf um, with 0 general Nursery 1::Hock. Efghteenlh yeur, Prtce list rro».l'RE VINLAND NUHSEI!lE�, lilT. JOSEPH, MO.

777777 Strawberry Plants for sale. 300,000Crescent, 200,000 Capt. Jaok, 100,000cnaa. Downing, nnd from 77,000 to IUO,()OOof the new aorta. including Jeesie, Bubach and OthOTS. List free.
B. F. SMITH, Box 6, Lawrence, Kansas.

Red Cedars! Forest Tree
SEEDx",:INGS I

Largest Stock! I,owost Prices! R.usslanMulberry, Catalpa Speclosa, Asb, Elm, Maples,Cottonwood, Box Eider,FrnitTrees and Plante,Peach Pits. You will save money to get our lowe",prices. WrIte for our Prtce LIsts and J,:1'{e es-tmnte of
your wants. Addre.s BAILEY & HANl!'ORD,

1'IIak'ln<1lt, Jllckson Oo., Ill.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A full line of Nursery 8toe!!Ornamental Trees,R0Be8 and Shrubbery. Q- we have no subatttutlon elause in our orders, and deliver everyth!npas epecl1led. lUJO Acres In Nursery IiItook.
B4/trmee: Banlr. of Fort 8cott. Oatalogue P'rClon .ppUcation.
EatabllAhed 1831.

Weste rn Nurseries,Home
. DETROIT, - - - KANSAS.

Originator of SEEDLESS AND CORELESS PEAll,the best pear grown. Hua never suown any bltght,whatever; 88 hardy 8S on ouk; the pent" tree Is a
heavy and annual bearer of nIce large pear of finestqunlilY. Price very reasonubte. Also ail kluda ofFruIt Trees. VInes and BerrIes, Evergreen and F�restTree!. No traveling agents. Correspondence aottc-Ited. Send for Price LIst. E. EICHOLTZ.

ESTABLISHED 1809.
OlIer for Spring of 1888. FruIt and Omamentnl,Tree., Grope Vines, Small Fruit and Shruhbel·Y. Alltbe old establlsbed sorts, ond the de.lmble new ODes,Bcd rook prIces. Quality of stock uusurpaBsed. WesolicIt club orders Imd by tlto cal load. Shlpplug" fa·cUIt,les best In the St,a!e. Senti for Wh"le.�le PriceCatalogue. A. C. GIUESA & BItO.,

Drnwer IS, Lawrence, lias.

Forest Trees I
--FOrt-

TIMBER OLAIMS.
An immense stock of l"rult, Forest

and Ornamental 'l'rees, Shrubs and 0
Climbers, at hard·time prices. J:tI
118 One-Dollar Sots, per mall, post Spaid. §13 Grape VInes...... . 61.00
150 Hu,.lon Mltlherry '. 1.00 I-T::f6 Rus.lon Apricots ' LOU t:dA pnper devoted to fl'liit-growing qfree fo,' one year to ali who buy $LlIIl ....worth of stock. Send at once for our 1-'3

Price List.

I
�

CAItPENTEIt & GAGE,
-Jofferson Co.) Fltlrbul'Y, Ncbraslm.

THE LAMAR NURSERIES.
Headquarters for FIne Nursery I!ltock

WWch 18 Offered at
'

P'.a.ARD - TIME PRICES!
Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at lowest wholesale ra.tes.
Parties desiring to buy In large or smallquantities will save money by purchasingour stock.
We hal'e Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cherryand Evergreen Trees. Grap!I Vines inall varieties, and FOREST TREES a speCialty. Osage Hedge Plants and RUSSIanMnloorry in any quantity.
Write for Pl'lces,

O. H. FINK & SON, L.ulAB, Mo.

IOWA rr;:f.���;���}.'���g{�ii� BIIBB FINEST FRUIT TREES a%��rL����3�$�-

l'yVna'k�][�':e':�t;'lr;,;;gt�t1lWoiKV BLU E AND SEEDS Ap_ple, budded and�; '10,000 Pear, fIDe B.JI:I!.; 00,000OI!!!_t:!7, fine 9_1!!1. \...60,000 Plum on�l!!um, IJ(} 0IJb on p<>ach'Orchard Crass 40.000 new named RUBB. Aprioot-400 acres; IiCth lear. PIU 00. NlJRS,t;RIES, LOlJISIANA, ']llISSOlJB.I:P. CARROLL, LEXINCTON, KY.

SIBLEY'S TESTED SEEDS(L40T,HOGUll PlUCK' Conto.tnillgAll the luteat novelties end etend
ord varterles ofUardp.n, P'ield and
Flower Seeds Gardeners e ..ery-where ebould consult It before

pnreheetng. Rluekl! pure nnd frc:;th,prlce!l reasonable....ddt... JliI'nm Siblev & (;0.,
ltoLobe�ler. N. \'., or (';blcnIlO. 111••

Full of now Ideas and
va.luuble Information.
Although actually worth

many dottnrs to growors, a
copy will He malted free to
any person who will send two
stumps and the address of
turee or more extensive Oab
bilge, Cnullflower or Gelery
growers, Address

ISAAC F. TILLINGHAST,
La Plumo, Lack'a Co., Pa.1i>

ANEW BOOK
ON

CABBAGE
AND

CE LERY.

600 ACRES. 13 CREENHOUSES.

TREESANDPLANTS
:::,.:r..;rd�:C�:t�':.'!�VrtiJ"I:t.I:�eJ�:::'':,��TREES. 8brubll, Itoses, Vines, 81UALLFRUITS, Hed ...e Plants, Fruit Tree SeedlinKS and Fore8t Tree "'eedllnj(8. PrIced Oat...

InooMi;'°OTONillif&Ni XlNUiRSdE1KY!!�Br TUTTLE .. CO. Proprleton, BLOO.l�GTO�.I""

LOOK HERE

WANTED,

Whito Pino SoodlinRs!
EVERGREENS

OF ALL KINDS CHEAP.

Send for FREE Price List, giving tho ex
perience and knowledge gained by extensive
planting and handling for thirtY-Olio years.
[Mention " Kans�B Fnrmer.' I

E. F. BROCn:WAY,
Alnslvorth, IOlva.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-OF--

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits,
Vines. Ornamental Trees, Etc.

TEN MILLION FOHEST TREE SEEDLINGS.
ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.
ONE HUNDmm THOUSAND TWO-YEARAPPLE THEES-Grown from whole rootgraftfi.

FIVE 'l'HOUSAND IUISH JUNIPEHS-Twofeet, SPLENDID WAIjNUTS, and otherforest tree seeds and nuts, prime and frosh

w-: Full in£tl'llctlons sent with (Ivery order,and perfect sntisfuetion gllaranteed. Send forfu II list and IJrioes. Address
D. 'VfoT. COZAD

Box 26, LACYGNE, LINN 00., ,KANSAS.

W,JUHI CRAPE· VINES10 Val rletles. Also Small Fruits. Quality unsurpassed. Warrnnted true. Ve'rY cheap.
. samp t> vines mailed for 15c. Dese:Jptlve price list free. LEWIS ROESCH. fredool.,l. Y.

IIFREETO
AII8eed

Buye".l"rke'ZoW
lor reuable.ud.t

.•
Our complete mus- • • 801d lase. IUlOa to 'I'hoasaada 01trated .'DDa,,1 of Varmers aDel Gardener. aDd noTeated Seed II, Bulbll Tool., •

compl.I.... w••r. Gro ..." ..etc., tells all about seeds and wen u Dealen. Originators 01 Ae.eardenlng� Colored Platea. I r...rlle ...d BB-UJT'I TOID.t.......,W.LIVINGSTON'S SONS. Box �S4. Columbu., O.

ROOT'S Northern Crown

SEEDSPa"keb Be and 4". 1I11l.lrllted C"t"lolruc of' '

Vefet.abte ...nd Fh.wel"8eedlJ, Pha.nt., B1I1b", &c.)0BEE. MarketGnrdeuer••end f'orWhole."lePrice Lilt', J. B. ROOT & CO., ROCKFORD, ILL.

URPEE'SfARM ANNUAL FOR1888Will be scnt FREE toall who write for It. It Is aHandsome Book of 128 PP.,with hnndreds of illustrations, Colored Plntes. and tells all abont theUEI!lT GARDEN, IfAIUU, and FWWER

SEEDS Bulb8, Plants, and Valuable N.,.

BOOkSO".Garden TopiclI.
-

ltd.sorilJes Uare Noveltiell In VE:GETAnLE� and FI,UWERS.'of rent value, whicb canuot be obtained elsewhere. Send addrea8,

on a postal for the most complete Catalogne pnbllshed, toW. ATLEE BURPEE" CO., PHILADELPHIA PA

I have founded
my bustnesa on
tbe belIef thatthe publte are anxtous to get tbelr seeddlrecttyfrom the

grower. Ualslng a large proportIon 01' my seed enablesme to warrant Its fresbnesa and r.nrtty, as see my Velletable and Flower Seed Oata oeue for 1888. FREEf'or every Bon and daughter of Adam. It 18tlberally Illustrated wltb engravings mad" directlyfrom photographs of vegetablea grown onmYieeil
�flnnd��slr:�������,: ���A��:e��tt\';,��(\Woe:nn�any other catalogne. As tlte original Introdncer of tltoEClIp8� Beet, Burbank and Enrly Oblo PotatO"R, HubbardSqnasli, DeepheBd Cabbage. Cory Corn, nnd a Bcore of othervaluable vegetables, I InvIte tlte _l)Rtronage of the public •

•J.UlE8 J. B. GREQORI, Jlarbleheild. B....

- 'i��a�rRh�VBUY NORTHER.GROW.SEEDIF'LIifIj. Ilnd ttnest vilgetables in the lIu·"ket. Nott �eU:""QI Selzer's Seeds produce tbem every tim_aretlte e"rllest-tull ot LlF. and V.UOR. Hundred. ot gardene.. gladl7 ",.t fTil�'�)�� Fe���ft��1f.tB::::tthey wade 1260 per acre on ea.rl,. Cnbbaae,Com.II!:.lA gardenar's wholesale lIst EARLY VEGETABLES OUR SPECJALTY.,�' t,·ce. 26 Po.ckages Earliest Vegetable. on Trial, Postpaid ILoo."'1r Gtaaa������!e�MI\l\a��. G��,�.!'!A�"o��·St��kof Flower, VeJretnble, Grass and Farm
�����. a!�����r���ts'p�t�Ucen��. ��bu. ClIKAP FIlRIOllTS. SellLl 6c for 80 DayCabbage and Superbly Illustrated Catalog.
JOHN A. SALZER,LA CROSSE. WIS. '

Is this season the grandest ever issued.containing three colored plates and
superb illnstrations of everything that Is
new, usefnl and rare in Seeds and
Plants, together with plain directions
of "now to grow them," by PETER HEN
XlEnS()N. TlJis )l'1anunl, whIch Is a book
of J.I0 pages, wo mail to any address on
receipt of 2;; cont. (in "tamps.) To alIso
remitting 25 cellts for tho MnlJlml, wo will.at tho same timo.• 'md free bymail, Inadditioll, their chuieo of "uy one of tbe
following novullieH, tho p!'ico of either of
wlli·..:!l is �5 CCl�t:-i: One IJHcketof t.ho new

S\.�' Greelll.l.nd GcldWa.termelon, or one
�;;; packet of ncw Snccetlsion Cabbage, or.

.. .c:::! OlJO padcct of ncw Zftbra Zinnia, 01' oue
",lit';[;i packet ofDnttorfiy P�msy ("[,0 illustl'a'_. tlOlI), or ono packet of now Mammoth

Verbell:t, 01' OllO )lbnt of the beautiful
l\!ocuflowcr, on the �listtnct unde .....
Bttul.cl,tna, ho,,;oyor, that those orderingwlll sl"to in wl",t paper they saw Illisarlvertisomout.

PETER HENDERSON & OOI35:E�C����.St., T
FOREST TREES,

"�I&ofor 'b.t. ILLUSTRATEDClJ.TALOGUB, .ldtlrtul
I PLANT SEED COMPANY," ,8111 NOBnl FOURTH STRIET, IAINT "OUIS, Mot'- ,KOIlUoII $l1li riper.)

CIlt.nJpn SppdOSfl,
\\ hill! Ash, Eumpt'nnLarch, PlileR, �p)'uce�,Arbor VUlt'S, etc., etc.
Ctllafpa S]lfci(}lia Sectf.
Forest nIH} Evergreen

Seed•.
R. DOUGLAS .. SON,

WCluhel1M, III.
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WHEELS and
SPRINGS at
Enda IfBEAlS.

Thl. Cultivator bas tbe 'l'8&r ends of tbe . beams pivoted to a Oroes.head, to which the8ho"el BcaDdard. are attached and a _ _ secondary beam or rod pivoted to the coupling Infront, and to the ("I'088·head In the reBr, by which tbe Shovels are carried parallel with tha!'h"le,! whatever may be thejlOllltion of them·ln being moved oldewlse. The springe at the front end or• e ue&ml IUPPOrtli them wben In nse. and enables the operator to mov41 them easily from side to llide!'hnd _lets In railingwhen he wlahea to hook them up, wblle tllrnlng at the end of tbe row. WI' aUach• Me Beams also to our RldiD. and To•••eles. C.IU"ator.. Thl. Cultivator baa no equal InShe lDaaUrket,,!!,d cau not 'all to be�I!rectated b;),' an)/' farmer wbo aees It. We also manufacture *heCKlt.vE DRILL BUCKEYE SEEDER, BUCKEYE CIDER MILLS AND HAY RAKE8.:-.•�:.aJfrnch H'l!!sea :C-PhUadelPhl.. P•• , Peoria, III•• ; St. Paul.Mtuu.; Ka....City. Me., All"-- _o..co, aL .-rBend for ('\rcolar to either of U!J above firm. or to
P. P. MAST" CO....SPRINCFIELD. OHIO.

Haa the
onl.,. .uo
oe.1Iful Bo
t&1"J' Power
In tbeWorld

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

Jlo. au Commercial St•• A'l'ClIISO•• :US.

. "

TRUMBUL.L, RE-yNOLDS II, ALLEN, General Aa-ents. Kansas City. 1'10 •

RIDING�r�'lfK��:STEEL CULTIVATORS
With Douute Row (Jorn

Planter eun Fer&lIlzer
oemptete lu one. machine.
Crowned with Medal.
8hu�6 1�1U.
EING of the CORN rIELD
ThoUland", In ulle sivin,
enttre lIatiliractioll.
A.cntll wDnwd. CalAl.·

tOlllCM tree. Name thl" pnpee
, .; .. ill 1I£11£1I.to IIRO.GOLII.��:__� York. r..

THE COOLEY CREAMER I I OlTONThe first InYented, never
yet equalled, and the onl
one that uses the patent� PERFECT MOWINBsubmerged process,

MACHINE KNIFEWhich gives It Ita. GRINDERgreat value over .

all others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. 'Send for circular.
",OHN .OYD. Mfr.,

111' Lake St.. cmOAOO

"

IiRINDER
Halladay Wind' Mill.
PuMPS, PIPE, WATER TANXS,

FEED MILLS, ETC.
arWrite for eataloglftl. Address
U. B. WIND ENGINE &; PUMP 00.,

1311 West 12th se., KANSAS CITY. MO.

M.chine. in Ictu.1 UI'

tedifying to it, merits.
Can be carried luto field and attached to ]\[owlOIi�fllchlne Wheel. New Descriptive Catalogu" free.
HICCANUM MANUF'C. COJIIPOJIIATION,Buooe.soUle) II. R. ALLEN'.t 00 .•

189 Water S&.,N. Y. lIal. 0..... BJ...na•• Co...
THE LANE " BODLEY CO.,CINVINNATI.

Well-Drills SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FENCE.

SAW Mi[CsAisENGINES
lor all purpoaea, An e"perlence of thirty yean.permits U8 to offer tbe best.
Good wl1rk at low urloes. Send' fa'!' c11'l:ular.

Investment
small. prot
its large.
Send 20c.for
mailing
Iarue Hlua
trat-d Cata
Iog ue with

full particnlara.
llanufactured br

GOULDS & AllSTIN,
167 .,. 169 LAKE ST.

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

CHAMPION CREAMERYI The best Farm. Gardeu. Poultry Yard, LaWUoSchool Lot. Park and Cemetery Fences and Gates.Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and NeatealIron Fences. Iron an� -:Iire Summer Houses. Law..Furniture, and other wire work. BestWire Stretch.er and Plier. Ask dealers in hardware. or addre...
8EDCWICK BROS.. RICHMOND. IND.

Awarded FIRSTPIlE1UIUD over
evel'l'tblnl!' at theGreat
8t. LOUIS FAlIt.
Has both Surface and

Draw off I:Iklmming-"-=�'==;;=o� attachments. Draws
milk or cream 1lrat as

d\"kred'THE B E !'I T
CREADIERY of .ts
cla•• on the market. One
at wholesale price WhCl'6

. tbere are no agents.Davis SwingOhuroB, Eureka and Skinner lIutter
Workers. Nesbitt Butter Printers. &c., &c.
DAIRY IMPLEMENT CO.,

BELLOWS FALLS, VT.

ARTESIAN AND TUBULAR .

WEll MACHINERY
AND "I'OO�S .

.

FOR EVERY KNOWN PROCES�.
Send Jor Cafa/ogole.

NEEDHAM & RUPP.

WOVEN WIRE FENCING
Wire Rope 8elvalleDELAWARE COUNn

CREAMERY
-We wUI pay Fret.ht.
Write for our wholesale offer
to first pnrchaser. Address

Delaware County creamery Co.•
BENTON BARBO&' IlIClB.

----�.- -- -.-.---

8Oc. to .2 per rod.
AU 'iae!,d�� i���iG�� �Ai p� ·��f��:��: t�.l1IIO of

Wrlte'rhe ]l[o]l[ULLENWOVENWIRE FENCEClO,
11>8 .. 16U Wea& loak. St.. CHICAGO, llUa.....T The Davis Swing Churn.

Makos the l"II'Ir••t
RmOlln� of butter
ueceuse the concuaston
Is lITeator than In anyother cburn made,
Make8 the beat

q U B II t y-U 18 thB
e••lest to clean-It IS
tbe eastest to work.
A large mlll0l1ty or

the New England
creamerIes use the

:g�7be �':tITDc.huneOIIe churn atwhol...le where we have no &gent.

�B1IB"I<A AND SI<Uun.B BUTTBD WORDBB,BUTTB. PJUl(TBBS. ETa •• ETa.or llluatratsd elrcul""l.
YBaKOl'lT .I'AlUI: HA.CDO. ee.,

BaUow• .I'aUoo. ..... OPloMAND MOR�HINEHAB'TCUREDIn 10 to tod.,. N!.r.•Y .0&11 curecl._ Add....
U. JAI. J.IIIUICI.WJUAMSlua.. I

•
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VAMMQTJI CUBAN CQRN.-Thl. cera will ms-

, "'--'_ "tid_II JIl turelanluetyday.al)dwlllyieldtwentytothirty
"JIbr Bald," "lVtml&l,"

,
'" -",,,,,,,�n(/e, II

bushel. more thall other varletlel. In 1886 It yielded
......".,.._'" for .,_. """" tDUl �� cluW(/dd hIIO

allhl.y. bUlhel1 per sere. Price, balf buehel, ,1.25;

_" 11M' word for <IIJCA ,,,,,,,,.1191&. In,1ltm or II ''''f7&- oue bUlhel .. e2.25; two bushel', e4. Bl!oJIs Included.

".,. counldd ao OM_d. Qulltmlll "'" ordW. ' ·:A:ddrel. Jobu Shoup, Whltlntr, JacksGn Co., K.s.

..... Speoial. -All or11M'. ,.ecdl�ed fo" till. colum"

from 8Ub'Cf'I�"., for a limited time, will �d

accepled II' one-half 'M abotJe ,.alU-caoll willi 'M

wI1M'. I' IIIUIpal/I/"" / 1'1'1/ II II

20

TWO-CENT COLUMNI

FQR SALE CJlEAP-The Holsteln·Frlesl.n Buill

No. 2'185, Vol. 7, Imported, and No. 92, Vol. '1, HoI·
stetn-Frleslan Herd Book. Also one full·blood··.)Jull

Calf frem Importe" dam. John Scbwab, ChercJkee,
Ka'i. ,

FQR 'l:RADE-Farm of 159 acres; 150 acrea uDder

cultivation; 14�acrestl11able; In Cowley Ca" Kal.

Will trade for blooded borses-Norman er Cleveland

Bay•.preferred. Address B. L. WlIs"n, Atlanta, Kas.

QUEEN OF THE WEST· CORN-Early and. large.
Yielded forty bushels to the acre last aeaaon.

Aildress John Holt, WhIte City, Kas.
. .

'HOLSTEIN-FRIl£SIAN BULLS - Retrl.tered, for
sale. Address E. Harpole, Ottawa, .i.as.

STALLIONS FOI\ SALE- Three Clydes and one
. Norman. Accllmat�d and good bree!len; broken
to drive. Will gIve time If de.lred. Eyery ltalllon

gnaTanteed as represented. R. I. Blackledtre, Salina,
Kal.

FOR SALE-Two Stallion Colts, coming 2 yean
0101. Sired by Imported Cleveland Bay Itallion

President, ont of trorttng-bred mares. No. I, 15�
bands, weight 1,180 pounds; No. 2, ISJ( ha.ds, weight

,
.150 pounds. Both baYI. Also oile'8talllon- three·
fourtbs Clyde: 16 hands: weight 1,500 pounda: bay;
.eomtng 8 years old. Addresl Wm. Roe, Vlul.ud,
,Doullas Co., Kas.

.

:ECA.N"SAB

TWO-CENT COLUMN--«(Jontlnuedf)

FOR SALE-Lltrht Brallm.... Langsban and.Wyano
"otte Cockerels and Pullets. Cheap for quality

. of stock. Exprelllo rates low. M. D. Mulford, GuIde

Bock, Ne�. .

'" .'

FOR
SALE-Holsteln·Frlellan Cattle. Tell, Y01lng

lIUUI, 7 to :aJ months Old. Terma to suIt pur

chuers,' P.I. McEcbron, Rlcbm!ln!l, .ltaB.

50 NEW SAMPLE C-'-RD&-For '88 and hl,ontllt
free. Clard Works, Gran� Island, Neb. :

I AM ALWAYS IN THE MARKET-To·1IllY Com·

man or Germall Millet, Clever, Tlmotby, Catie

Seed or 'Onion Sets, and have !! fullllpe of Grus,

Cane and Tree'Seed to oller. Correspondence solle

Ited. J. G. Peppard, 1220 UnIon aYGnue, Kap...s CIty,
1Il0.

FQR SALE-IOO Acres: all fenced and crose-rencedr

two good barns, hone It.ble, gTBnary will. hold
2000 bushels, .carrlage h01lle, corn crib: a large va·

rlety of fruit trees In bearl.g: alx'room house, nearly

new. Fourandahalfmllelfrom
StalTord. Prlcetl,500

-e700 four yeara at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil, "Staf'

ford, Kas.

FEBRUARY L

1426--1428 St. LoW. Av�.; •

x: .A.,.NS.A.9 CIT�J
--DEALERS IN--

SEE'DscLOVER,MILLET.TIMOTHY'SEEDS. BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD GRASS, RED .

.

.

TOP MEADOW FESCUE ENGLISH
-

, RYE GltASSA JOHNSON GRASS, TALL
MEADOW vAT GRASS SORGHUM

.

SEED, BROOMOORN, SEED, CASTOR BEANS, FLAX SEED, BUCKWHEAT, SEED OATe, ..

SEED CORN, FANCY GRASSES, ETC., E'fC.

TREE SEEDS' A SPECIALTY.

Use None but T. RI &.1 AI's Pure Bul·k Garden Seeds"
. pr If your dealers h"ven't them, wdt.e us direct. Also T. R. &A.'s PureMixed BirdSeed

and Mued LaWD Grass Seed.

HAVE NO 'OLD SEEDS TO O��

PATENTs.-InstrUCtionR, reterences,
sample"copy, ALL O'UB SEEDS AB�rNE·••

lI"tent free. J. C. Higdon, Solleltor of Patents,
_

'Kansas CIty, 11[0. Reliable asaoclate at Washington.

WANTED-75,OOO readen of the. J!'ARlIBB to read

tills column each week for gTBat bargaIns.

F' 'OR EXCHANGE - A year's subscription to tbe

KANSAS F"10111010, ora tweaty,wOl'd advertIsement

In tbls column live weeki, for II. Address Kan.as

F.armer Co., Topeka.

"'FOR SALE-Qne Percneron Stallion, 8 years !lId;
· , weight 1,6IlO pounds, brl�ht bay. One Jack (Mam' DO BUSINESS-By advertising In this column any

moth), 10 years Old. Good·. breeders. Jacob Martin; wanta, tr.des or lales youwllb to
make.

Colleyville, Kal.

FOR SALE 'OR TRADE-One Norman Stallion:
welghs2,500 pounds, brought from tutnote, -'-Iso

:'''u'\ll�un'W1rtl���rsJb:!�O ::oe�tc�:::�Yf!or::st��
deeded land. William Hesl, Shannon, Atchison co.,
K&i�. __

FQR SALE - Half·blood Clevllland Bay Stallion

, Colt; by Imported Cleveland B.y borse, dam by
Tboro\lgbbred; weight at twenty an" a balf montbs,
l,lJ8l! pounds; 15� bandl blgh. &e•..Roe, Vlnland,

·
peu'glas Co., .ltas.

FQR BALB.-Qne A. J. C; C. Jerley Bull: 101ld color;
.& yean old. For partlcula..write I.W. Arnold,

LoulSYllle, .ltas.
'

IIIIP.RTEDCLYDESDALE STALLIQN FOR SALE

lOW, orwill trade tor land or stock. W. H. VanaUa,
Nortonville, Jelleraon Co., Kas.

FQR SALE- 'One hundred ton. of Bale. PTalrle

Hay. Rotrera '" Son, Harper, Kal.

FOR SALE 'OR EXCHA1(GE -Two line young

.talllonl� AtMrels M. C. Hemenway, Hope, Kas.

WANTED-A·good .Jack. Addreaa Jelse W. Cook,
,

Leoti, WIchita Co., Kss.

STRAYEO-A baymare, 14� hands hillh, .tar In
forebead, branded 888 on hInd quarter a"d S on

cheek: has one.whlte bInd foot. Mare has been gone
four ..onth.. Addres. C. Cblver., 41& Kansas Ave.,
Topeka.

-----------------------------------

FOR SALE OR TRADE-For property or land a

No. I millinery business In a Ilrst·clRsslocatioo In

Topeka, a well·estabU.hed trade of ye�rs, aod fresh

stock alld Ilnure.. Reas..os for seiling, wish to reo

tire on account ..l health. InquIre at thl. olnce.

FOR RENT-A ,m"lIfarm wIth conveniences for

daIryIng. Also, similar place suitable for small

frolt and gardenIng. J. U. Hughes, North Topeka,
Kas.

'.

KANSAS ECONOMY INCUBATOR- Capacity of

250 eggs. sold for only e20 • .My' new BOOK reduced

to only 2.1 eeots. It tells Ilow to mal;e Bnd use the

Incubators, bow t,o m�ke a good Brooder to motber

the chIcks and how to manage the clllcks uotll ready
for mark.et; also, how\o make hens lay all Winter;
also, how �o cure Roup and Cholera. Langshan eggs
lold lor e2.5O for 13. AddresA Jacob Yost, Topeka. ,

·

FOUR YOUNG STALLIONS FOR SALE.- Three

· .eng����I'i!��Sc&I�:a�:ob�:����ea�tr��r�:�� �� d�I��
.. and ready for ser\'lce. AlsowlUseli tbree good Jacks:
alao a registered Aberdeen·Angus Boll, 5 years old, a
sure bre.der, ollered at a bargain. Address D. H.

Hartsock, Marshall, Mo.
'

FOR SALE-Lltrllt Brahma Chicken. of the cele·
brated 1"olc/l. strain. Call on or address Mrs.

Emma BrOSiUS, Topeka, Kas. ..

200 000 RUSSIAN .MULBERRY SEEDLINGS

, -One·balf to one foot, per 1,000, '1.50;
one to two feet, per 1,000, $4; two to three feet, per
1,000, '10. Aloo Catalpa, Ash and other fore.t trees,
one or two years. lI. P. H�nan '" Co., Arlington (on
C., K. '" .N. R.,R.), Reno Co., K....

'

WANTED-The address of 500 farmers who want
to Impr.ve tbelr poultry by tbe use of thoro'lgh.

bred male.. M. D. Multord, Guide Rock, Neb.

WANTED-Cane,Millet,Timothy, Clover and otherleeds. F. Barteldes '" Co., Lawrence, Kas.

TRY IT I-This column for cheap adv,ertlslog. It Is
wortb 11ve tImes the price ...ked.

I N0W OFFER FOR SALE-A verr.l1ne lot of two
year·old Apple Trees at Willis' N nr.ery, Ottawa,

Kas., .of best varieties, packed carefully, In lots to
s"lt customers. aud delivered on board tbe cars or at

g��a::'�;'i��. olnce, at very low prices. A: WIlUs,

FQR SALE 'OR TRADE - One Norman Stallion;

weillbsl,800 pounds; 7ye... old: line style and

action and a aplendld mover. Has taken.1eadlng pre
mlums wherever .hOWD. A b......I. to aome one If

taken BOOn. Robert Bltcllle, Peabody, Marlon Co.,
Kas.

lecOrded 'ercieroD &ld F"Dch COW BoHlII
Two importatioDs

thillysar. Nearly200

�!�ae::.POlv'!!:; :�r.:i��
recordedwith extended
pedltrree In their reo

spectlve stud books.

�������a?r:���e���
combined. Coach stol·
lions al1 purcbued be·
fore tbe Frencb Gov·

. ernment made It.
selection. Do not buy coarse, logy bones, unsuIted
to your .ectlon, but come ane see lar,e, line hones,
wltb the best of action. They will cost you no more.

Send for Illnstrated Ca,talogue.
.JOHN W. A ... IN. Scipio. Cayup Co•• N. Y.

Joseph Watson & Go.,
BEATRICE,

NEBRASKA,

�1f.V��;��Cfy!f::sgJ��!!
Horses, have JUlt re

ceives a fresh Imparts·
t1qo. We have In our

stl\hle Laughing Siock
No. 8i07, E. S. S. B., who
took sweep.takes at the

I�S7, beating Blythe Ben, theN:rt;,r::k;rl�����n��� ��
1886. We have also the Orst·prlze 2·yel\r·old ond sec.

ond'prlze 3·ye8r old, sl\me fair, beoldes the winners
of several prIze. In England. Parties desiring t.he
best should not fnll to Inspect ollr stUd. every borse
of whlcll Is guaranteed a breeder. PP-Prlcee
reasonable and terms to suit.
Visitor. welcome. Correspondence solicited.

JOHN CARSON,
Pleasant View Farm,

Wlnohester, Jeft'erBon Co., KanllaB,

IMPORTER AND BREEDER 'OJ'

B��������ns� ��en:e�"f'::���'k:'� ��I� Cl,dea4&1e. 'erch'�D-.ormn & Cleveland Bav
tbem for InfOJ'JDatlon nbout. Topeka, the capital of the HORtSBS.
tate, or landa, f,ulDs or city property.

FOR SALE-r.lood healtby Trees and Plants. Va.
rlotles most profitable In Kans..s. Bend list of

wants lor prices. J. S. G"ylord, Muscotah, AtchIson
Coo, �88.

FOR TRADE FOR STOCK-Two good Improved
Creek Bottom FIrm., with Umber and water

Address A. M. Mason, Neodesha, Wlloon Co., Kas..
'

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Tbree hundred and twen.
ty acres of 180d In westflrn Kaneas. Under blgh

state of cultivation. Bo. 284, Coronado, Kas.

FOR SN-:E-Tw� ,Yards.WyandoUe Chlck�DB, ODa
· yard Pllrtrldge Cocblns. 'O"e cOck and. live hens
each. I will sell cheap. Extra :Iood Btook. Jno. I

· HeWitt, Tvatll atreet east, Topeki;'
'. -- ,

.

•

�ave now on lIand for sale bones of eacb bread,
tborongbly acclimated. Stock guaranteed. Inap86-
tlon ""d c.rrelpondeDce ID'flted.

For 'Sale!
lteglstored Berkshire PigS and young Bows

bred, and from prize-winners'. . Foundation
8tock Duchess and Wlnd@or Castle families.

Largeet and be8t In England or .A..IJierioa. .

Premium I,angshan and Wyandotte Chick-
ens. Eggs In senson. '.

Write .for catalogue and .prlce list before

purchlllling. . J. L.'BUCHANAN,
Belle Rive, Ill.

.

We carry tulllines of the'popular PLANET, JR.,
FARlII[ AND GARDElr'

TOOLS, DAISY GARDEN PLOWS, TR:rtJlII[PH STEAJI[ GENERATORS,.

all kinds of SEED SOWERS.
.

LAND PLASTER. WRI,-E FOR PRICE.

Ele:p.d:;�r l.BBB OArrAL.OGUlD.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.
Esta.blished. �e7e.

All Kinds of J'ield, Garden and Flower Seeds.

We have a fresh ltoek of reliable Seeds, and a fullstook of all kinds of Field Seeds:

RED CLOVERLALFALFA CLOVER, KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD GRASS;'.
.l!iNGLlSH BLUE GRASS, RED-TO� MILLET, BROOM-

.

CORN, CANE SE.I!OD..
.

SEED CORN PURE NORTHERN-GROWN OO-DAY CORN, SEED. POTATOBI!..

,
all kJnds of useful Field and Garden Seed., at. Wholesale and

Retail. prAlso Il full line of GARDEN IMPLEMENTS.

.pr Send for Cataloll'1le.
•
Address

DOWN'S ELEVATOR & SEED CO.,
304 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

m·
$JDhBNDID OYER1500 DIFFERENTY1RIETIEI:

OWER
All stron. PlantB, each label�d, delivered s..fely by
mall. Lar.est Ass.rtment. Low Prices. rn

.-
buslnea" 18 year.. Guaranteed Batlefaetlon. Btock

comprises all de.lrable varIeties. 'Onlymature
lantA<

, Rent. My new Illustratp.d Catalo ae sent

"'"' ••m ,".,,"i.l'!"" .,� ,..�."'..-,,-,., "f" ••"".FREE.
N'T PURCHASE PLANTS ELSt"HERd::o:,�.e��MClTlLOnIlE:�!f.':,'i:i':i�..�':.'1t�

Every buyer of cheap plants sbould have It. Everyone ",sntlng new und c'ro�e PLANTS should

send for It. Every�e who has a gard�n should bave .. copy of my clltalogue orSEEDS
All tbe new and standard varieties. Valuable bookaon

Florlcultllre given top.)lrcbasers.

CHARLES A. REESER. <lNNISFALLEN GREENHOUSES) SPRINGFIELD, OIiIO.

SIBLEY'S
THE SIBLEY SQUASH

•

Tbe FINEST WI1\'TER T:l.BI.E ..r CANNING S nRAh

TESTED on record. Int.roducell this 8ea.on, wIth OTHERNO'VEr.'¥IE8
. . .... K,l.RE MERIT. '1'he handsomest. mORt complete lind com.

E ED, priitiIRAliVithshiBLEyse&,. oos�,
CATALOCUE FREE. ROCHESTER, NI YI, AND CHICAGO, ILLI

SEEDS
J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUE,.

MILLET A SPE.CIALTY.
, (One block fromUnion Depot)

Red,Whlte,Alfalfa&A1s7keClo'Yers. KANSAS CITY MDTimothy. Blue Grass, Orchard GrlbS, Red Top,
Onion Setl$, Tree Seeds, Cane Seed, Etc. , .-.

POMEROY COAL Co..

COAlxOOAl
Wholesalo and Rotail.

Sl.S KANSAS AVBl.

Topeka, Kansas.
.1

WANTED I
1110 Per Day--For GoodMen--810 PerDayl

One hundred good .responslble men'wanted
to engage In a New Enterprise. Light, easy
work, that can be done right whcrc you Ilre

located. No capital required. Work that elln
be performed by any man or boy who has the
'PU8h. Address for further particulars, enclos·
ing two stamps for reply,

M01md City Mf'g Co., Mound City, Kas

, ';1 :".
A •.D. FERRY'" (JO" Oomml.lJllo!l Dealers In

BROOMCORN
22.� &i 227 KInzie St:, (JHI(JAGO�: Rcfer t6 Fort
DeRrbora National Bank and Llncoln'National Bnnk
Cblcago. ....Llberal advance. on conalgumeucs.

' l'O.-RldJIa.
Ra1'1yBlNlk (lnitOARMAN. All'

tb8� II'" and old aortsOf planUiauatree. '"
.

£RRIES�_�,�orpedlar8e!ltook.oallJl._
n_ __ BroI.Io.Glas_'bu7,ao...


